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NEW YORK AND BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1860.

“Is it really'you?” exclaimed she. "Oh, a thousand—thousand times welcome I”
I looked at hor earnestly, nnd at last could not
help ejaculating, however strange the compliment
might seem — .
: “ By heaven I you are Just what you wore os a
child!”
;

t
coaled.
Tho reply from within was scarcely audible;
Ibut tho Abigail opened the door and closed it behind
imo. I stood rooted to tho spot. All my forebodings,
i my unaccountable presentiments from- the moall
iment I crossed tho threshold wcro explained I Tn nn
i
arm-chair
of green velvet, sat, or rather reclined, she
who but twenty-four hours ago bounded to meet mo
Illko a fawn or an antelope!

NO. 19.

i
ovor
tension. They have in bodily and mental suf. which seemed to mo to say, "Maker, if I bavo on his part was now almost forgotten in tho defer
I
faring
the obstinacy, (for I con call it nothing else,) *erred, forgive mo, and take from my hands a soul I mination to frustrate his schemes, and snatch from
his grasp tho trembling dove who had been fiisoiaat'
< tho Devil himself, or of Charles tho Twelfth when havo saved for thee.”
of
1 sat six hours on horseback, at the battle of PulAs tho thunderbolt withers thq forest tree, so did cd and almost destroyed by tho lightning glances of
ho
BY I. ROLLIN M. BqUinS.
I
tava,
with his heel shot off and tho bullet in tho tho sudden sight of Poltione, at once, and in ono tho Roman eaglo. Norma—tho betrayed, insulted,
*
wound.
”
isecond, appear to dry up nil tho spring,' of goodness and now, through her own fault, humiliated Norma
• [Cbnduded from last wed;.] “ I can remember an instance of courage and for iin hcr heart. Sho looked at him with a ; inneo whioh —stood at tho foot of tho altar of Irmlnsul, about to
“ What,” said she, litughing, " as wild ?”
CHAPTER III.
i titudo In a girl of nine years old,” said I, looking would hnvo mado the' dead qunit in .heir shrouds, immolate tho father of her ohildren, hor own white
" No,” replied I," but as warm-hearted.”
then (but only once) at Adalgisa. All was ’ heading father, tho .companions of her youth, her
‘
“ChlremloalUmcBchlns
steadfastly at her, and recounting an anecdote she and
“O’er every feature of thnt still, pain face.
* *
.L-, sun L-lftlu."—BiovioPstiico.’
lind euftow fixed what tlmo can no’er oqtse.’’1
(
After haying presented mo as an old friend of her
also W' l! recollected, “ that I think ranks in propor over I her last stronghold was destroyed—hcr self country, and herself, on tho altar of revenge- Liko
I
looked
long
nnd
oarnostly
at
her.
I
saw
that
a
" 'I’had arrived in the middle of a fine October family, to all hor guests — generals and princes, .
an enraged lioness, from whom her little ones havq
esteem was gone 1 As long as he was, or slio bo
tion equal to that of the Swedish monarch.”
had fallen on the young plant. Her cheek,
night At V——, and was, the next morning, countesses and ambassadresses—we passed into the blight
She rose from hor seat—she pressed my hands— lioved him worthy, sho was proud of hcr devotion; been torn, breathing but for destruction, trembling
.
Just about disposing myself for coffee and comfort, diningroom, and placed, ourselves ata table, where brow and lips were bloodless, and tho smile had fled a mournful smile parted her lips—a long, heavily- proud that sho had sacrificed herself, and based hcr with fury, her voice vibrating with passion, hor eyes
'
bn my sofa, in dressing gown and slippers, when the she insisted on my occupying the seat by her side, from her soul back to Its parent regions above for- drawn
sigh escaped her breast, and she said in a low glory on the conviction that she bad nothing moro- flashing, her whole frame expanding, longing for car
blatter of horses, tho sound of loud voices, nnd tlio it was a delightful repast, at which every intellec ever; but 1 searched in vain for all outward eigne of tone ns she glided from the chamber,
to give up for him; that she had reserved nothing nage, panting for blood, beautiful still, though mon;
tho
disorder
grief
usually
brings
with
it.
Her
dress,
bracking of whips, mixed with the frequent rcpetl tual. as well as-every moro material appetite wns
for her own salvation; that country, religion, and tho strous, sho gave tho signal for tumult and slaughter.
“ lb dag is not my birthday I”
simple white peignoir, wns elegant and composed;
o'o
o
o
o
o
tion of " Dammer E,el," and " Jesus Maria,” roused ministered to with tho most refitted delicacy, awl a
eternal welfare of her own soul, all were betrayed, With tho force and nearly with tho cry, of a tigress
.
mo from iny proposed tranquility, and sent me to my where tho sparkles bf tho flowing wino itself wore her hair carefully, purely braided aoross her fore
The theatre was crowded to suffocation. Hundreds trampled on, and tho broken fragments thrown as darting on hcr prey, did she spring upon Poltione,
window to leant tho cause of tho disturbance. Op less brilliant than tho flashes of convivial wit. Her head. There woio neither pocket-handkerchiefs, wcro turned from tbo doors, who had come out of cu offerings at his feet!—but now that the idol was and raise the dagger to plunge into tho blackened,
posite to my apartment was a largo, handsomely oonvorsatipu, (kept up in threo or four different lan salts, nor bottles of eau de Cologne about her; but riosity to hear tho prima donna, or to stare nt the defamed, disgraced, destroyed, the worship became perjured heart on which sho had onco reposed in all
hullt house, with its blinds closed and its gnto guagos) was sparkling to a degree,'and profound, she, in whoso veins tho blood had run quick nnd fiery moustaches and grim visage of tho Grand infamous, sho was polluted, and she despised her the confidence of early love. Her eyes wero fastened
opotied. Round tho latter wero assembled a group when she felt sho was understood,. Coloring every warm as the lava stream down tho sides of Vesuvius, Duke. The boxes wore filled with tho most bcauti self. Sho had beon as ono walking on glass over on the spot sho meant to strike. She gloated on her
of equestrians, consisting of three ladies and seven topic, gilding every theme with her imaginative fan was as completely petrified as though tho JEgls of ful and the most fashionable of V------ ’s Circe-like the sluggish waters of a bituminous lake, nnd ad vengeance, whon suddenly sho. raised hor oyes te
* eight gentlemen, whose warlike profession was oy, she pursued her way through tbo mazes of every antiquity had looked hor into stone; thinking, re daughters, and tho house brilliantly illuminated In miring the reflection of1her own self in tho mirror— gazo on the last expression of lifo in thoso where sho
br
apparent from their uniforms.. The party was ap subject of discussion; but thnt which charmed even Hooting, moral lifo wns extinct. In the scene of her honor of tbo royal guest. Majesty at length np- the glass was shivered—she started book in horror once had road promises of eternal fondness.
,
parently waitiug-for some addition to its numbers, more than her versatility aud genius, was thu total former mirth and joy sho sat liko tho skeleton of the peered, and every buck was toward tho stage. The at tho blaokness, noisomeness of that whioh it had
Thatloqk saved him; had ho resisted, had he
when, from under the nroh of the ports cochere, want of vanity or affectation, in all sho did or said; anolent Egyptian banquets—a habitant of tbo grave introduction was finished, the curtain drawn up, and concealed, and the illusion was forever gone! What trembled, had he stooped to entreaty, sho would have
advanced two grooms, in handsomo liveries, leading the modesty and good naturo by which she made her in tho midst of tho pleasures of llfo! If she had every back was turned to majesty.
had in hor been light, became now flame, a ravaging, struck him with an arm nerved by contempt, and
by the bridle a beautiful croam colored Arabian own sox forgivo her talents and superiority, thu no fainted, screamed, wept, raved, or torn her hair, 1
As for myself, what I felt nt the first note of the devouring flamo, laying waste all that was young, sent lhe.eoul of her victim shrieking to tho shades.
should
havo
breathed
more
freely
;
but
who
dops
not
horse. He boro a side saddle on his back; and in bio demeanor anti tho purity by which sho forced the
orchestra, is quite indescribable; I trembled from fresh nnd green, and leaving nothing but ashes to But his eye steadily, fixedly, coldly, firmly, met hers ;
tha corners of tho saddle doth, instead of a cypher other to forgather situation. In tho midst of her shudder to seo this noiseless, silent grief that slow agitation, fenr and impatience to know even the mark its path I Her noting and singing in this no eyelash quivered, tho savage was awed by tho
ly,
silently
nnd
surely
extends
its
powerful
embrace
or a crest, wero embroidered, in gold nnd green, two loudest, wildest mirth, tho most unprincipled liber"
worst Tbo atmosphere of light and heat around, sccno wero perfectly superhuman; >nd when the aspect of a human being who looked death in the fnoo
rose-buds. It was an nniinal to all appearance tide could not have nourished a hope, or huzitrded a about tho heart, and thon—then crushes it to death? and tho delicious music, would, at any other time, curtain dropped attho end of the not, tho tumultu without turning pale. Norma dripped tho steel—tho
formed to bear tbo gontlo burdon of a lady’s weight, look, that propriety would bavo reproved. Sho ww- So fell this stagnant stillness upon my heart, somo
have made mo feel joyous as un insect sporting in a ous cries nnd exclamations mado the whole interior woman relented. Her next look was ono almost of
but the tightness with which the curb-chain was liko tho swectbriur, whose scents embalm tho air, thing as tho heavy sluggishness of tho sultry atmo sunbeam on a burning July day. At that moment of tho theatre a complete chaos of sound.
pleasure, at any rate of admiration. He was at least •
sphere
fulls
on
tho
senses
of
tbo
Bedouin
when
bo
drawn plainly showed that tho fire of tho desert but whoso thorns prevent tho gazer from approach
tt almost drove mo to distraction. ■> With the
When the curtain drew up for the second act, and hero! Sho touched his hand to feel if it wero cold from
blood was not extinct in its offspring. In another ing near enough to bo toru by them. I looked at iter crosses the Desert, oven ns tho simoon awakes from itnoients,” thought I, " tho tomplo prepared for a the wild, hurried notes of tho expressive introduc fear, and a smile ot something allied to exultation
second the ladies wero nodding tbeir heads, tho with wonder and admiration. Sho hud thon just its oouoh in tho skies. Her once buoyant spirit had sacrifice wns decked ns for a triumph. Mny not the tion were past, sho appeared—in her right hand parted her lips at finding it unohlllod. Ho-was
been taken into the cold oavorns of misery, nnd the
gentlemen lifting their hdts, and some sof them completed her twentieth year.
temple of triumph become also one foe a sacrifice 1 holding the lamp, and with her loft clasping tho worthy of life, and she determined to save him. Left
dump, noisome breath had extinguished its light.
springing from thoir steeds, to hasten toward a
And tbe victim ?’’ 1 shuddered 1
poignurd sho partly concealed by the arm which alone with him, the struggle became violent, once
•• Nny, my dear prince," said sho, in reply to some
Sho
raised
her
eyes
to
mine,
but
was
silent.
I
young and interesting dame, who, from her dress,
The opening ohorus was past—tho traitor, Poltione, crossed hor breast. Sho glided aoross tho stage like more between Norma’s instinctive greatness of soul,
remark made by a dark, handsome though somewhat gaspod and staggered toward hor. I tried to speak;
seemed dcstlued to mount tho handsomo Arabian.
had confessed bls guilty passion for Adalgisa, when tbe first misty shadow of evening descending on tho and tho wild jvmh to tear Poltione from Adalgisa,
disagreeable-looking man, “ You surely would no
*
when from a small mosaic table at her side, she took
A long habit of dark green cloth, whoso rich folds
attempt to make war upon tho lasting force of early an open letter, and, extending hor hand, sho put it the flrst notes of the murob announcing Norma's np plain—noiseless, pule and sad. Her voice was still and force him to return to his first loth. There was
gathered
. were
notv gracefully
—v o
.... .... up
r -In her left hand,• showed
.
. jimpressions ?”
proaoli struck tbo enr. Ho was gone. Tho march tho samo, beautiful as ovor, unaltered in its tone and uo one by to hear her—no witness of her wounded
Into mine. 1 half recoiled, for It wns like the touch
to the greatest advantage tho outlines of a remarka
’
was again heard—tho priests nnd virgins appeared. quality, and, to thoso who had not s-en hor in tho pride—and she begged, threatened, entreated, cursed,
“
1
would
certainly
maintain,
”
replied
he,"
that
it
bly symmetrical nnd dignified figure. Rather onL
of a corpse. Tbo post-mark was C----- . I .glanced
is only in very weak natures that suoh oan bo unerad at Its contents. The letter fell from niy fingers, and The muslo ceased—I involuntarily closed my eyes— first act, her acting must have seemed superb; but and at last, gathering ail her courage together, re
ono side ot her head sho wore a green and gold .
a long, a breathless pause, a deathlike stillness— to me thoro was something wanting. Her represen solved to sacrifice herself. Ho, fearing for Adalgisa,’
I dropped on a chair.
embroidered cap, somewhat resembling that of an I ioablo.”
and then—a burst of enthusiastic, tumultuous ap tation of tho unhappy and tortured mother was not would havo snatched tbo fatal weapon; Norma felt
The Biron de------ wits married !
Hungarian Uhlan, whilst on tho oth. r fell down a | ( “ On the contrary,” rejoined she, and a deeper tint
plauso told mo she was there. 1 opened my eyes, like her personification of tho betrayed mistress; to thnt nothing but prido pould savo her, and alarmed
of color rose to her cheek nnd brow, “ watch the
There aro times when to attempt consolation
profusion of riob, heavily waving dark hair. Her,
; me, it wanted the reality of tbe other—the heart foil lest she should falter In her great purpose, with ono
I young tree that has grown in tho cleft of a halt-ru would bo mookory. I had seen them. I picked up and saw her, in tho attitude of a sibyl of old;
falling collar was open, and discovered a throat as '
standing beneath tho shade of lhe snored Druidical[ depth, tho impassioned enthusiasm, which convinced loud, wild scream, assembled all the priesthood
lined
tower;
its
branches
you
may
out,
its
stem
you
tho fallen lotter from tho floor nnd replaced it me
white aud as round as tlie throats of tho daughters |
her hearers that every word sho uttered sprang around her; and she, whom they bod considered as
I may fell with an axe, but its root you will not wrencn chanically on the table. Somo seconds passed in si oak, her whole form breathing oalm, queen like dig
of Ossian, when he compares them to the "marble1
from hcr very inmost soul.
but little less holy than their Deity, with ono, word,
from its bed : or if you do it will be by peacemeal, and lenoe. Sho broke it. and extending hor band tn mo — uity. 1 gazed at her with astonishment The ex
pillars in the halls of Fingal.” A tiny mother-of
pression of her face wns placid and serene. Her
The hundreds of admiring spectators around wero whioh Pollioneln vain sought to cheek, sunk herself
dragging with it, and demolishing, tho substance on
“ I nm more of a mnn than you are,” said sho,
pearl handled riding-whip, mounted in gold, which
which it is engrafted. And then there aro impres with n smile thnt was like tho olok light of the wan- .long ample draperies floated around her. as tbo enchanted ; 1 alone was disappointed and sad, for I to the level of thoao beings it was. a crime to pity, a
she held in her right ban I, completed hor handsomo
white clouds on nn autumn night gather round felt tbat all sho hud hitherto represented was real. virtue to despise. She shrounded her, fnco .ia her
sions of our youth," continued she, hor eyes beam ing moon upon n grave stone,
though somewhat singular costume. Warm greet
the virgin moon, half enshrouding her lustre, half But as soon as she was no longer the mother, as hair, as though sho felt her -sacerdotal' veil -wore
ing with inspiration, “ whioh in some natures—I do
o
*
o
o
o
o
ings were exchanged; tome of tbo cavaliers offered
enhancing her mysterious beauty. The glances of soon as she reverted to Poltione, to hor boundless something too sacred to be employed for euqh a pur
not any iu all—cannot bo eradicated without crush
I could notJielp marking tlio strange mixture in
tholr services to assist her in mounting; but sho
ing and breaking the heart with whoso inmost fibres' her boudoir, ns slight proofs of tho tastes nnd ocou- her largo dark qyes flashed from beneath her falling nnd insulted attachment, as soon os sho thought of pose, and tho loudness of tone with which she pro.
smilingly shook her hoad, and proceeded alono
glossy hair, as the firefly at midnight darts and tho noblo sacrifice whioh she was about to make, sho nounccd her own condemnation, and. her hurried as-'
their roots havo been twined; and thus tho peet who1 potions of the owner. A splendid, grand piano forto
toward her horse. Ono littlo gloved hand was' on
lightens amidst the broad, shining leaves of tho no longer acted—she was again herself 1 Tho Idea lions, suffioieqtly showed how much she felt all de
wrote—
formed ono principal ornament, with, scattered upon
tho bridle rein, the other on tho pommel, and in a
laurel. Bho stood for somo seconds' as though she of hor own self-devotion, of hor own destruction for pended on her forced exaltation, how she trembled
’ I ’ll [duck It horn mo though my heart bo nt tbo root,’
it,
piles
of
instrumental
nnd
vocal
music,
by
nil
comsecond she was iq the saddle. Hardly had the
mny havo realized how hopeless it is to free ourselves1 posers and in alt languages. Books, prints and would search with looks iuto tbo souls of those his sake, elevated and inspired hcr. Sho was about for her own strength, and how littlo she dared trust
spirited animal felt tbo weight of his rider, than he
around hcr, and drag thought from its concealment to expiate her crime upon herself, to suffer for what herself te be natural.
from tho influcnco of impressions—earnest, sincere
threw book his beautiful bead, his nostrils expanded, ones, I mean—jff.ich have taken hold of pur being,1 drawings in profusion lay on different tables. By into light and air: as the nmguet draws the needle, her pride had suffered—to wash out her blushes
Up to this point I had been carried away .by her
■ the sl.lo of the choicest paintings on the walls, hung
bis mane curled, he champed the bit, ho pawed tho
At length, folding her marble liko arms upon her with her blood—and she now dared onco moro to noting and singing, which were both sublime ; but,
without at tlio same time causing a cessation of the most richly enameled, fancifully-mounted pis
ground, and a lung, loud neigh welcomed hie cour
at tho moment when sho turned to Poltione to com
breast, sho gave utterance to those tones which, once raise hor eyes to her own conscience without quail
life.”
■ /
tols; from thoso fitted for lhe bolt of nn Albanian
ageous mistress. Somo of tho other horses started,
mence tho beautiful and heart rending final duett,
“ Tho Prince seems ^convinced," said I to her, in a1 bandit, or tho holster of n Turkish Mamaluko, down board, woro rarely, if over, forgotten. Her voice ing Sho was great again ! She esteemed herself
the gentlemen smiled, tho ladies trembled, tbo lackeys
had nover been so powerful, so rich, so clear, so and was tranquil, if not happy.
she waved her hand, and passing beyond bim, al.
whisper.
___,
to the best modern hair triggers. Riding whips and
prepared to help, when one, who had advanced
magnificent ns that night. Sho seemed to play witli
it was with these feelings of superiority that sho most to lhe proscenium, I observed a vacant stare in
“ You mistake,” answered eho, with a smile; " he' fencing foils wero laid by tho side of innumerable
too near, wns very quietly laid flat on tho pavement
it os Nature plays with tho wind; sometimes soften gave up hor children to Alalgisa. aud entreated hcr her eyes, and.a lopk of wildness which considerably
is only confused, nnd puzzled to know whether I am1 sheets of paper, covered with both proso and poetry,
by tho fore hoof of the Arabian, who, seeming to
ing it down to a scarcely audible whisper, nt others with proud humility to protect them; culm and alarmed mo. The Mailre de Chgppelle looked aston.
convinced of what I have been saying.”
written in n delicate but decided femalo hand. Pow
glory in tho confusion his voice bad mode, reared on
lotting it sweep by like a storm-blast. Nothing that composed as Lor own determined mind, so was her ished, but as she did not move from tbe attitude in
At this moment a servant brought her a note.
der Husks and percussion enps kept npon tho pages of
his hind legs, and stood nearly upright, lashing his
She had bid adieu to which she bad placed herself, nor once vary the po
“ Will you allow tno?” inquired pho; and having1 somo choice old manuscript; and fishing-tackle was sho sung appeared set down fur her to sing; it expressive countenance.
tall, breoting his mane, tossing hls head, and neigh
hers alone, and life, because life and Poltione to hor woro ono. With sition of hor eyes, which seemed fixed on some ob
heard tbo prompt affirmative, sho opened and glanced1 entangled around a beautifully inlaid Spanish guitar seemed as though all she did
ing with nil his might. The alarm was now general
sprang from tbo genius uf tho moment; it was tho out him. to bavo merely existed, was to bo a breath ject visible only to her, he at length gave signal for
at tho contents of tbo epistle.
in a corner. In tho window wore ranged flowers tho
for the safety of the rider, who, very coolly laying
Muse of Musio, and not Bellini; it was Norma hcr ing corpse; it was living death I but liko thoso who commencement. At the first tones of tho orchestra
“
Say
that
it
is
well,
and
that
I
will
como,
”
said
most
expensive
and
most
rare
;
and
at
her
feet
lay
a
her hand on tho courser's arching neck, “Quiet,
self, living, breathing, feeling, suffering, hoping; animato themsolves on thoir doath-bed at the phyal' she slightly started, and I discerned something liken
Saladin,” said she; “still, sir, still, this moment she to tho servant. Ami when ho hail left tho room, magnificent and gigantic dog of tho dark groy, blnok elevated nearly to tho rank of a deity by tho spirit oian’s smallest hope of recovery, so did eho, as gasp of pain iu tho throat.
“ So,” added sho, in a halfjesting, half-pouting tone. spotted. Ulmer stag-hound breed.
. “Qnsl cor tradtstl,
.
■
of prophecy; Inspired and inspiring, and nt tho eagerly, as foverl-hly aud as gaspingly snatch at
down I”
Qu al our perdlstl,"
1
On tho table nt her side lay Schiller's “ Wallen
Tho creature became tranquil as a lamb, order “ beonuso the Grand Duke of —“ has chosen to ar
same time that sho took tho feelings of hcr auditors the hope of regaining him who was to her tho breath murmured a voice which seemed as though it were
*
wa
restored, and the party moved onward. Alli rive hero three full. weeks beforo ho was expected stein’s Tod," open at tho scene between Thokla, her with hor, giving them all her own, and so conneoting of life. Her excited imagination mado hope certain
born in tho air, so littlo did hcr lips move. The
heard further was' a . long, loud laugh, which camo and because his Royal Highness is provokingly mother nnd father. My eye fell on tho page, and I, them that what she felt, thoy must realize. Bho do ty ; sho was engulfed in tlio wild stream of self,
words wero not understood by those aroiipd—th6y
’
*
ringing through the morning air; aud all I saw was pleased to make ‘Norma’ his favorite opera, I must involuntarily uttered aloud—
soenilod from her elevation, advanced into tho centre delusion; she saw no chance of failure or treachery, stared in astonishment; the affrighted Kiipell meisier
“ Es 1st mein starkes Madchen I”
the bead of the young Amazon, thrown back, her enact Bellini’s heroine to-morrow evening, instead of
of lhe stage, nnd laying her hands on tho heads of nor tho madness of sending tbo woman As loved, (and
stopped, and 1 distinctly heard him whisper in Ger
<• Yes,” said she; “ but Thckla wns happier than I
dark hair streaming in tho wind, and a set of bril having a musical party at homo; and to night bo
kneeling virgins, looked heaven faco to faco, nnd worse, tbo woman who loved him,) to bring him back
man, “You aro forgetting—you aro singing in Ital
dono
to
death
by
that
worst
of
slow
tortures,
a
gon
am,
for
Max
Piccolomini
was
ohly
dead.
'
She
might
liant white teeth.
.
' prayed. That was prayer I not tho prayer that again into tho arms of hor ho hud abandoned. For
ian.” She raised her hand tremblingly to her head,
accuse heaven, but T must accuse him.”
: ” Donneiwetter /"exclaimed a stony faced, crooked- erpl rehearsal.”
Adalgisa would havo conceived, but the prayer that her there word no Improbabilities; sho saw only
and gasped again ns though for breath. Tho or
Eoud and reiterated.expressions of delight followed
At this moment the donr opened; a mild, bonevolegged, black-gallorod Austrian sentinel, who had
Norma must havo felt. Tho address of an cnligbt /‘ollione, tho traitor, tho faithless, tho perjured, and
chestra again began, and again tho samo voice mur
t1 ened creature in a world of darkness, who turned to
seen the wholo, and who now opened his unmeaning this announcement, in tho ml'lstof whiohsho turned lontdooking old mnn advanced to hcr side.
—such is woman I—still adored Poltione, at hor feet, mured the samo words, but heavier, thicker, and
•• So, doctor, is it you ?” murmured she, giving
mouth and eyes, aud twisted his huge rod mous to mo, saying:
her God because no ono else could understand hor, humbled, awakened to a sense of bis dishonor, re
with more difficulty of articulation. The chorus
“To morrow you will havo nn opportunity of see him hcr hand. “ You hnvo como to visit a patient,
taches up to hls very cheek bones.
and who stood unshrinking beforo him, because sho pentant, loving, and suing for hcr forgiveness I
looked puzzled, the orchestra stopped; sho etill con
Vi The door opened. I left tho window. A waiter ing wbat popularity moans in this music-loving cap! but 1 am nol illand sho looked him firmly and believed in him, and folt tbat ho who created alone
Sho did not reSect that with tho light of lovo is ex tinued. Her oyes wero starting from their sooketa,
steadily in tho faco.
tai."
could judgo her ! Ho who could havo called Ndrma tinguished its heat —that tbo ashes of a passion which
-entered.
her lips swollen and blue, tho muscles of her throat
Ono
by
ono
the
guests
disappeared.
,
I
still
re
"
I
fear
moro
than
you
yourself
think,
”
rejoined
<i: “.Wfio was that lady who rides so well?” asked I.
impure or unohoso has yot to learn that there is a has spent its novol force, arc not only dead, but
horribly distended, and hor bosom heaving fbr want
mained, and in half an hour had hoard the whole he, with a marked manner, nnd watching her ecru* “That is Mademoiselle------,” replied tho man. '
•:
purity of mind, and a chastity of soul, which in cold, and that no spark will relume thorn to glow
of breath. Hor voice became husky and almost in
'»Is that her house ?” said I, on hearing the name history of Intervening years, and promised to oomo tinizingly.
some natures nothing can destroy 1
again fur an object onoe deserted. Ih was returning audible. To me, all was instantaneously evident.
and seo her tho next day. Her equipage was at tho
After a littlo conversation, which she strove to
of the most celebrated prima donna of tho day.
The first scene was past; tho stage was cleared. to her-As whom sho had cursed when she thought Tho sacred fire of intellect which had so long and ha
; “ Yes, sir,” answered he, " she is making millions. door to take her to tbo rehearsal. 8ho threw a render general, nud during which the disciple of Scarcely had tbo divine singer retired than sho vias
him another’s—Ae, whoso children sho would havo lustrously burnt in tho vase of lifo, was suddenly
cloak over hor shoulders, a laoo.vell ovor her head, JEsouhtpius nover onco withdrew his eyes from hcr
But that is only her name since sho camo on the
forced by the reiterated clamors of the enchanted murdered to wreak vengeance on him for his extinguished; tho oil whioh had fed it was dried up,
and as she sprang into tho carriage, she again held faco —
eta^. ' Her real one is——.’’
multitude to reappear, and accept from'thelr hands treachery—Ae for whose happiness sho had been pre and nought but tho vase remained; nlns, how soon to
out hob hand to mo, saying, " Jb morrow—do n’t for"Whatis tho hour?” nsked he, carelessly.
■ “My Godl” exolaimed-l, starting at hearing tho
She took from tho table a small jeweled watch, tho crowns of laurels and bay they threw at her pared to dlo—Aa would soon bo there, beforo her, as ho bo broken and dashed down on its parent earth forev
gotl” .
well known name, “ can it be possible?”
I know not whether it was a foreboding, or what which lay there fastened to a obnin of gold. With feet. Sho raised one to her lips; and I saw a smile was in tho first days of tbeir lovo 1 And if sho hesi er 1 Tho affrighted actors huddled themselves together
The man left the room, end I remained with my
might havo occasioned tho sensation, but as I ascend the first glance tier countenance underwent a change, tremble in her oyes, whioh was but a faint reflection tated ono moment bow to receive him, it wns not into a group in ono corner oftho stage, tho wholo
reflections. I had not seen her since her early child
ed the stone staircase, methought a sharp wind camo although .very slight, nnd, with eyes bent on earth, of ono I had once seen before, and that was a smilo that sho doubted whether sho should forgive bim, but theatre was in confusion, royalty had fled from tho
hood, bitt I was sure she would remember my name,
of triumph, too! Sho had smiled then while she how sho should givo hcr forgiveness most grace, nnd scene of mental misery, men hid their eyes, women,
down through the corridors, tbat chilled mo with an she murmured hurriedly,
though most likely not mo. My resolution was
suffered; none know how much she suffered now. pain him least Sho, whoso pride had been crushed shrieked and fainted, all-hurried to tho doors and tho, icy touch. Tbo sun shone brightly, but to me it
“ It is Unwound— I forgot it last night.”
taken. I stayed at homo, watched tho return of tho
to tho earth by conceiving him unworthy, did nnt crush was horrific. In tho midst of the confusion «Aaseemed thnt his rays wore palo and cold. I shivered.
Tbo doctor got up. put his hands in his pockets, I only folt it from her smile.
riders, nnd, as tbo docks were striking two, seized
I was only half relieved by her tremendous sue feel borsolf humbled ia accepting him, nil sullied nnd still continued hor low murmuring kind of dcolamiaAll
was
still
throughout
tho
house.
1
knew
there
and
walked
to
tho
window;
compressing
his
lips,
ho
my hat and cane,nnd presented myself nt her door.
cess and apparent strength. Another than I might stained as-bo whs, from tho hands, nnd through tho tion ; my ears and my eyes wcro so steadfastly flxed,
Tho room into which 1 was ushered was large, and wns a ohn’nge; and so tho servant shut tho door, and shook his head as ho gave vent to a solitary “ hum 1”
doubt that a human being could bear such montal prayers of hor very rival. Sho was all hope, all joy, on hcr that I heard every word. At last, with a gasp,
left
mo
alone
in
tho
samo
room
in
which
I
had
been
In
a
fow
seconds
ho
turned
round,
and,
standing
by
furnished in splendor. Preparations were evidently
anguish, and still exist—but what one has lived ail radiance. Sho now clasped hcr children to hcr that scorned to burst her very heartstrings, and
a,
*
■in progress for a banquet; and passing no doubt for tho dny beforo. 1 started, and felt as though a stony hor chair, put his hand on her hood.
"1 wish,” said she, "that my Norma diadem they can feel for. But I wander. I knew her, nnd bosom, and covered them with tenderest kisses, for look of bitter anguish I shall never, never forget,
an invited guest, I wns introduced into an apartment weight had fallen on my heart. After a few min
know that, which to another would havo been im thoy wcro here again. All her fondness, all her re sho uttered, in a- tone of voice that made tho people
already numerously tenanted by persons whq to mo utes’ reflection, and nn effort to laugh myself out of pressed no heavier on it than your hand, doctor.”
possible, to hor would only cost an effort—but what turning affections, woro now lavished on Adalgisa, shiver as they stood, the lost words of tho duett :■ ‘
an
anxiety
I
coffld
not
explain,
a
waiting-woman
en

I
started.
“
You
surely
cannot
mean
to
sing
to.
wero all perfect strangers. I had scarcely more
an effort I Novor, as long as I exist, can I forget tho and she at tho moment scarcely knew which sho most
••I< tl pordono—crodcl!’*
night?”
than time to reflect upon tho awkwardness of my tered, and begged of mo to follow hcr to hor mis
" I had refused it on tho plea of indisposition,” an matronly grace, tho dignified sweetness, with which loved, Aar or JWona. Such is woman. Alas! and And clasping her hands convulsively on hor breast,
position as an intruder, however involuntary, when tress’s apartment. I wished to speak, and ask hcr
sho received tho confession of Adaigisa’s lovo for suoh, too, was she.
with ono long, quivering cry, eho sank lifeless oq
swered sho; “ but look at this.”
tho sound of a female voice struck my ear, exclaim —what 1 1 knew not My tongue was frozen in my
But how different, how changed, how terrific wns tho ground. A slight muscular convuWoapassedAnd sho presented to mo a note wiitten by a royal tbo Roman warrior. No longer the exalted, com
mouth. I stared at her; sho repeated hor request,
ing—
manding priestess, sho was tho woman, soft, tender, her look when she found all her hopes deceived, all over hor limbs, and all was etill; but thatlast.loud
“Where is ho? where is he? I must soo him di and I silently followed my silent guide. We passed band, and entreating the gifted and idolized singer,
through tho orango-colorcd silk curtain into a small os a personal favor to royalty itself, not to refuse tbe and angelio; alono with a being who felt what she her plans baffled, when she heard, not only that note of wail had borno to my care a word- no cm
rectly I”
had felt, who loved as she had loved, but who, for Adalgisa’s entreaties had been vain, but that Pol- thcro understood but me.
• I turned round, and through a rustling curtain of vestibule filled with flowers, paved with black and display of her rare talents on that night.
She had uttered nts name/
that very reason, she was determined, should not Hone was resolved to possess tho young priestess
“ And you mean------ ”
thick orange colored silk at tho further end of tho white marble, and through tho stained glass window
“To play Norma to-night,” said she,before I could sin as sho had sinned. Her protecting hand was at all costs 1 Every nervo, every fibre, was strained
Tho curtain fell—it had fallen on the-drama of
room, burst a femalo figure, holding my card in hcr of which tho sunbeams shone with softened radiance.
raised to save—to undo tho knot, which, loosened, to defeat his purpose. It seemed as though bnt half her lifo somo hours before I A horrible, tumult
hand. Sho paused for a second where she stood, and At ono cm! was a folding door, covered with crimson finish my question.
■< Women,” grumbled the doctor, with a discomfited took off from lovo its unrighteousness, and hallowed his crime existed, so long as Its execution could be ensued. How I escaped I scarcely know, non was I
*
then
with one bound she was at my side, and seizing cloth, and studded with brass nails. My conductress
opened it, and knocked at the inner portal it con air," will pull and pull at the bow till it breaks from it. Sho turned her eyes to heaven with a look prevented. The premeditation, tho moral treachery aware of my own identity of existence, till Dfodnd I ’
both my hands,
Written for tho Dinner of Light.
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Wrltb-n Lr tlio banner of l.lyhL
and so lost tho uso of Lie limbs by a severe stroke of
Kt.Jcrwno declares himself to havo been flogged piano
|
nicer see him morel—neier/ nicer /” And, striking
of tho frightened superstitionist. Wo rest suoh
and blue by the devil for reading Cicero, and knowledge
j
THE HUM A W IXUAllT.
tbo palsy. Hereupon ho told bls story to hls kins- black
I
her clasped bauds upon her forehead, she gavo utter
far moro upon object Ito phenomena than
men and friends. They carried him oti hls bed into ba
1 clinches the proof that It wns no dream by wit- iupon subjective or Intuitional rnodei, nnd so not open
anco to ono of thoso heart-rending, horrible cielarua
BV SKI. xisai.s.
tho forum, and thence, by tho consul’s ordor, foi neming
I
tho dlrcolorcd flesh In prints ns deep as In
| that direction to abnornni, imaginative flights—not
tions which make ono imagine despair must bo best
The human heart ’a a landscape fair.
on Mr. Dart of Westminster, or thoso on Jacob tbat
i
lowed them Into tho senate house. Here, as scon as thoso
I
personified in sound.
wo do not llko tho flappings of to rial wings, but
Arranged in verdure, fragrant, green;
, then wo chooso to bo well ballasted before wo go up,
Latinius hud announced bls message, tlio richness In
i old Jewry.
It would bo In vain attempting to dcscrlbo tbo
* Where beauties, deathless, to bo loved,
It appears from Dr. Moro tbat aforetime in Lap aud to bo thoroughly rooted nnd grounded upon every
left him; ho arose and walked home stout nud hale.”
agony 1 felt at witnessing tho state to which an un
D-idcnBidcn.
Need but by artists to bo seen.
Now If this had been recorded fn tlio Hebrew land tbnt winds wcro sold to tncrchnnls, and thnt variety of objective facts. Thousands hnvo attained
fortunate and too-obstlnatciy rooted attachment hnd
Tho human heart’s a foi tile plain.
Bible, aud in its quaint language, thcro would bo no thcro was " danger In losing tho third knot.” This to tho samo knowledge within the last decade of
CHAPTER IV.
t reduced tho brilliant and Inspired being whose wreck
Where flowers of fragrant beauty bloom.
doubt among Bible worshipers of tho sacred truth of wo do not qulto utfdentand, but tho which being years. Such can read the records of old time in the
enoash—tbo died—what reck'd ll how ?"
1 lay before my eyes. Tbat proud head, over which
To
greet
tho
eyo
of
friendship,
ere
-Btton-lhe Cbrsair.
tho story. It would havo been that ■* It camo to interpreted may mean that a vessel under easy sail Biblo and out, not as infallible truths, but for what
but two-and.twenty summers had passed, that 1
all
of
joy
Is
in
tho
tomb.
Our
It was one night In tho very middle of January, ;hod onco scon raised in swan-liko dignity and grace,
pass in those days that tbo Lord appeared to Lat of several knots nn hour, tho devil would sometimes tbey aro worth. Bo far as ancient, questionable,
Tho human heart’s a vintage brown,
between ten and cloven o’clock; tho winds wcro laid low by tho stroke of tho angel of dcutls, and that
fnlus in a drcam,” etc., and that “Tho Lord emote slip in at tho third knot, and mako tho wind blow physical phenomena may present themselves tb the
Where grapes. In clusters rich and rare,
howling fearfully without I was sitting in my noblo brow already discolored by tho shadow of his
him with a sore affliction because ho obeyed not tho whero ho llsteth. Tho Dr. then relatc's " a truo vender's mind ns having tho ordinary material cans
*
Hang pendant from tho drooping vinca.
small and extremely comfortable apartment In tho wing! But, worst of all,' tho intellectual fart
word of tho Lord, lu the day whereof the Lord spake story” which ho "heard from an eyewitness of alien, thero will bo no need of seeking further for .
And bask In friendship's sunlight fair.
JtyUiehen Ihf, my feet resting on the polished brass her mind, her talents, her genius, tho immortal part
to biiu,” etc., becauso obedience is better than tho these preternatural winds.” It appears that “at tho solution. But if something in reality appears •
Tho human heart *s a placid lake,
drawer, half filled with cinders, which projected of hor—all reduced to Bulbing!—so to speak—to
fat of rams. " And it camo to pass that when Lat Cambridge, in tho reign of Queen Elizabeth, thero little beyond tbo ordinary level of cause and effect,
Reflecting on its surface clear
sufficiently beyond tho perpendicular lino of tho almost worse than nothing!—and for what? for
inius did hearken unto tbe word of tho Lord, tho wero two witches to bo executed, mother and daugh and not quite explainable by *■ square rule, plumb
Tho beauties of tho heaven above
China pals to afford mo a very comfortable footstool. whom? Alas! still with these thoughts, how beau
Lord iioaled him, for tho Lord taketh no pleasure in ter.1” In othor words this mother and daughter nnd level,” wo nro not off-hand to deny, nor to switch
As seen by loving mortals horo.
On a table by my side lay a packet of cigars of tho tiful and how genial was the light that a firm faith,
afflicting tho sons of men, but reponteth him of tho were mediums, seers, soothsayers or prophetesses, off on a miracle; but, if wo will look through fitting
The human heart's a painting rare,
best Balanzula brand; beside them glistened a glass undying and divino, from which a cold, unfeeling
ovil which ho thought to do unto them.” But is open to spiritual intercourse from holy or less holy medium glasses, wo shall find our transmundano fel.
Where artist-fingers not In vain
Jug of Bavarian hcor, clear, sparkling, and bright as and too unthinking world in their ignorance and
thero no truth in theso stories, told Ilobrewwiso and ghosts as Jehovah aud others could manifest through low beings who have preceded us over tho Jordan, at
Have painted this Immortal truth :
liquid amber. I was occupied in picturing to myself self-reliance stand aloof, throw around that hour. I
Gentilowise? It doos not thus follow; for though Balaam. Tbo old theologies aro sc full of deviltry work along tho same lino of operations.
Hearts loving here shall lovo again.
tho delights a January night in ones own room, saw her again renewed in all tho vigor of her youth
it may bo impossible to siamp with exactness tho tbnt tlio devotees thereof can see but very little else
Niebuhr, who is deemed a rational, and not a ro
How many withered landscapes tell
alono with ones own fancies, and tho certainty of and tho grandeur of her intellect, her lovo softened
ancient records, and to say how much is clearly than tho devil. " Tbe mother when she was called mantic historian, liko his Heathen brother Livy,
Tho sad effects of frost's cold blight I
remaining uninterrupted — cold, wind and snow to a sisterly regard, watching, guiding, guarding,
fable, poctio story telling, nnd bow much is truo upon to rdpent and forsake tho devil, said thero was speaks of some physical phenomena which occurred
'
Ah I human frosts, too, blighting cast
without, heat and light within—cigars to smoke, and oven holding •• sweet converse” with him whoso
history, yot if wo can show phenomena of to-day tho no reason for that, for that ho had been faithful to over two thousand years ago, aud which may have
A gloom o’er hearts as dark as night.
Jhierisches bier to drink, largo slippers in which to changefulness had wrought such desolation to the
counterpart of what is related in old timo, wc can at hor these threescore years, and thus she died in this Deen vastly moro significant to those early days than
Tornadoes, whirlwinds, in their wrath—
least receive the outlines as not beyond tho range of obstinacy.” Tho daughter, witnessing the dying would now appear tho raining of toads. Hoseys,
expand ones pedal extremities, and nothing to do, casket which held her soul, nnd which, in its prison
Tbo burning sun's unpitying rays—
except to'relieve guard with tho right foot when tho houso of clay, was unable to realize that its grief
probable events. Tho proof is past all denial that struggles of ber mother, gavo way from a liko "The northern lights too, which wore scon at this
How oft change blooming lands to waste—
left ono io so burnt at tho tip as to make ono cry out must, even if it bo through death, havo an end.
we survive the sloughing of tbo body, and continue a heroic martyrology to tho devil—renounced him, period, wero evidently connected with tho ferment
How oft in sorrow clothe bright days I .
living soul. As suoh, under filling conditions, wo was earnest in prayer and penitence', ond tho con in tho bowels of tbo earth. In the year [of RomoJ
when, touching tho floor, it again comes in contact .
In tho midst of my reflections I was interrupted
Bude, wicked bands a vintage see.
can commune with spirits yet enoasqd in flesh and version appeared complete; yot her homicide sacri 290 and 295 tho firmament seemed on fire, broken
with tho hot sole. Just as 1 had applied my cigar by tho sound of her voice,
And pluck tho grapes and tear tbo vino.
blood. With this key wo can unlock ail ot ancient fice™ to tbo Jehovah-Moloch of Israel, would seem by flashes of lightning; armies and the tumult of
to tho flamo, my door suddenly and unceremoniously
11 Do you seo that magnolia at my feet?” said she.
And waste heart-grapes, and tendrils break
now to have regarded her freshly regenerated state battle were seen in tbo sky, and sounds wore beard,
opened, tho intruder not having waited for tho •• If you ever felt kindly toward mo, listen: When 1
speotredom which manifested in tbe name of
Which round the human heart entivino.
.
“Jehovah, Jovo, or Lord,"
as a “ lamb without blemish,” aud therefore a more which rarely heighten tho terrors of this phenomena
acoustomed “ Herein.” Tho man who entered stam am dead”—she stopped for breath—“ whon 1 am
The storm In wrath, the clumsy boat,
Jupiter, or any other God. Wo talk wilh spiritual acceptable sacrifice to tho Lord than if she had been except in tho Arotio regions. Tho keepers of the
mered out a fow words of such appalling import,1 dead, tell him to placo it in my hair, and to let it. go
How often roar tho mirror-lake :
beings now, and wo prove them to bo those whom wo offered as a witch.
'
that in less timo than it would tako to tell it, I with mo to the grave. I know that 1 am but a
books of fate wcro undoubtedly consulted about these
Discordant words, or hideous face,
knew before their departure from thoir tenements of
It was a custom in old Jewry to hang people before1 appearances, and registered the abovo mentioned
found myself following my guide through snow two1 strange, wild creature, and that you will chide me;
Tho heart's bright mirror soon must break I
clay, if some.of them aro rathor prono to tho the Lord as otherwise in sacrificial offerings. Tho1 foots in their commentaries, which are expressly
feet deep, and still heavily falling; without an1 but,” continued she, in a scarcely audible tone of
Damp days tho painting fair will mold,
assumption of great names, they are probably not institutes ordering these things are taught us as1 cited by Censorious as extant for the year 298, as
umbrella. Wo hurried on under tho arcades of tho' voice, “I want to know whether the dead con feel.
And moths will spoil its beauties rare :
'
yet advanced beyond tho vain ambitions of thoir’ being tho Word of God. “Every devoted thing,• they wero certainly kept in tbo Capital they may
Schloss Plata—that same Schloss flats where—but Oh I if they can, I shall not bo alone in tho grave;
So will the heart's bright beauties fade
earthly aspirings, and may sometimes seek to aston whether man or beast, is most holy unto the Lord,> vory well havo been preserved,. It is no doubt from
What of that?—a year had elapsed since then. In a1 the flower whoso soul is born from his touoh will doBy sad neglect and moths of. care I
ish the groundlings in names of " learned length and and none derated shall bo redeemed, but shall surely' tho same authentic source that wo draw our informflow minutes we woro in tho Siephanien' Strasse, and' cay with me.”
St. Joseph, Ado,, I860.
thundering sound,” We find that the Hebrew God bo put to death,” says tho Bible. Accordingly, thei ation of another phenomenon, which is said to hays
my guide, etopping at tho porle eochere of a large,
At this instant a noise of something like the
changed his namo from God Almighty to Johovah- daughter was swung up by tho side of her mother.
handsome looking houso, with a balcony, turned
occurred la tbe year 295; and therefore! however ,
tramping of horses in the street attracted my atten.
nissl and Jehovah shalom; and, according to Hosea,. This, us appears from Dr. More, was too much for
round, and; perceiving mo at his elbow, entered. Wo
incredible it may sound, it ought not to be rejected
tion. Tho noise ceased. At the same moment she
he would have his name changed, from Baulito Ishi,’ even tho equanimity of tho devil, and moved him
proceeded noiselessly up tho staircase. He knocked
as an idle tale, Thero fell, we are told, a shower
started up in her bed, and extending her arms to
for "snith tho Lord, thou shalt call mo Ishi, andI with so much divine disgust that, in tho Doctor’s ,
at a doo? on the left; a femaio opened it; they ward the door, tried to give utterance to what ap
of flakes liko flesh, which the birds devoured; what
ANOLENT GLIMPSES OF THE BFIBIT
shalt call mo no more Baali.” For tho many names1 language, “there oario such a sudden blast of wind ;
exchanged a few words in a low tone of .voice; and
remained on the ground did not rot. Perhaps noth
LAND.
peared to suffocate ho?, but in vain. Tbo veins on
of the Hebrew God, see Dunlap’s Spirit History, andI (whereas all waa calm before) that it drove tbe j
at length tho woman, holding a small lamp in hep
ing of the kind has boon remarked since physical
her brow swelled almost to bursting; her lips became
DoWetto
’
s
Introduction
to
the
Old
Testament,
and
*
mother
’
s
body
against
tbo
ladder
ao
violently
tbat
it
■
hand, stepped from hor entrenchment, and beckoned
number vivtbbx.
phenomena, have been generally aud carefully ob
black, and from ber throat camo tho dcatli-likosound
Mackay.
had liko to have overturned it, and shook tho gallows served
i
me to follow her. Wo recollected ono another—I of a horrible rattle. At length, after an effort which
; aud yet, how short is tho time during whioh
Swedenborg, whilo yet in tho flesh, claims, in his9 with such forco tbat they wore fain to hold tbo posta ,
Among the Holy Scriptures of the ancient Gentiles,
'know her faoe, she remembered mine. Sho had once seemed to tear assundor tho last remaining fibres of
such observations as did not seem intelligible and
the Sy biline Books boro that sacred character whioh intromissions, to havo met tho very souls who de' for fear of all boiug flung down to tboiground.”
before led me to tho chamber of sorrow and desola
rational, according to tbe system of tho day, have
her existence, sho shrieked out his name—and then our Bible boars to its worshipers. They were con clared themselves tho engineers of Moses, and justi
No wonder tbat tbo I’rinco of the power of tho air ;been faithfully registered I But even if no suoh ap
tion.
.
in the same unnatural tone of voice—“ he is come I sulted on weighty occasions with reference to their fied themselves tn tbo uso of tho uame, for wbat wo
ahould
raiso
tho
wind
over
the
scope
of
suoh
iufernal
'• Aoh 1 Gott! Heber Herr Von------ 1" uttered she,
pearance had never occurred again, would this war
he ia hero 1” screamed she. 11 Oh, quick—quick I prophetic views of coming events; nor do they ap do not now distinctly recollect, but probably for pur
piety os was manifest in these dark ways of ortho rant us iu denying the truth of a statement attested
with a sigh, as she ushered mo into her-apartment.
make hostel but ono moment!” Sho clasped her pear to have bcon loss in this respect than tho pro- poses bt authority, and to strike with superstitious
dox devotion. Tho mother hung for remaining a by contemporary authority?
The lamp,-cbvered by a green shade, throw a ghastly
No moro than w»
bonds, and with a last violent effort,“Almighty pbetio Leaves of Jewrydom. How full the amount dread tho undeveloped groundlings. Swedenborg
witch, and refusing to renounce tbo spirit—tho hnvo any ground for scoffing at tho Mosaic lair, be
light'round the room, whioh enabled me to discover
God I let me—lot mo—see him—Almigh—” tbo word of clairvoyant vision of Gentile Sybils, or Hebrew himself was not freo from this love of authority;
daughter huu'g when sbo had become a saiut 1 Such causo no such thing is now known, or even conceiv
the animate and.inanimate objects in it. Tbo furni
unfinished, sho fell back heavily on tbe pillow, and Prophets—how much of truth they could foretell, aud wo have among our Spiritualists thoso who, liko
double dealing graveled tbo devil as much os if ho able, as a leprosy affecting clothes and walls; since
ture waa richer than is usual in tho handsomest ia the last gurgle 1 caught tho words, Tbo late/”
we presume not to decide; but only according to tho Harris and the Pharisees of tho old theologies, claim had been put to his trumps on tho five points of wo can 6nly compare that horrible disease, in its
houses in that part of Germany—soft carpets on tho
mediumship was th.- influx from the spirit world. for themselves exclusive communion with some Lord, Calvinism, tho Westminster chart of the same, or
floor, and> draperies of silken damask round the
present state, with whpt it onco was, as wo do .Ve
Our priest caste bavo molded their church flocks, or SL Paul. So long as thoy seek great, swelling tho arithmetical three iu the ouo of tho trinity, and
The
door
opened,
and
thero
entered
two
beings
—
a
.windows. ' In an alooyo opposite the stove was a bed
suvius with the volcanoes that of- yore filled whole
and tho people at large, to the enigmas of tbo He names of vanity, for thoir familiar spirits, they will so raised the breezo for tho moro healthy veutilatiou
hung with dark, heavy, crimson silk. On that bed dog and a man. Both stopped a second at the door,
regions of the earth."
brew Leaves, though they fail to uufold them in har doubtlessly bo accommodated according to thoir of tho suffocated souls iu the bottomless pit of the
and
then
tho
dog,
with
a
Jong,
piteous
cry
of
dis

‘lay two thinp—a magnolia flower and a woman.
Now this is fair play, allowing sauce for the
mony with tho laws of tho great whole. Even tbe seeking; but whon truth und love are prized above old theologies.
tress,
darted
forward,
sprung
on
tbo
bed,
and
crouch
1
Of tho two the flower was the. living thing, tbe
Heathen goose to be sauce for the Hebrew gander.
early
Christian
reformers
saw,
or
deemed
they
saw,
all
names,
they
will
also
find
tho
supply
equal
to
tho
Wo do not deny, but believe, that spirits may pro Many English writers haviug of late been revivified
woman the out blossom I I advanced to tho bed. ing down at the feet of tho dead, continued whining
the culmination of all things to bo in their own day demand.
duce motions in tbe air. To how great an extent, wo by tbo greater Gorman light, have also become sound
She lay there, still and tranquil aa a marble statue— mast bitterly. The man turned and bowed some
“ In tho Roman Republic,” says Niebuhr, “indi know uot to decide. Tho heretical way is supposed
so utterly without evidence of vitality, that I should what confusedly to mo. All was over; and regret and generation. Our Material Advent friends still
upon the goose. We are not to sooff at the “ funeral
have taken' hor for a corpse, had it not been for ber would havo been useless. Remorse waa not possible, consult tho ancient Leaves, and see from thence a viduals enjoyed many kinds of public property whioh to be of tho Dovil—if according to tbo canons of tbo baked meats ” of tho Heathen, any moro than at the
present
destruction
of
the
world
ns
clearly
as
apos

yielded
nothing
lo
tbo
State.
The
State
showed
for
thero
waa
no
consciousness
of
fault.
The
mur

eburob, it is of tho Lord. But this decides no moro similar pili of faro offered by Moses in tbe name of
eyes; they wore wide open, and seemed to look nt
nothing and through everything. A cloud of dark, derer aud hie victim wero in that chamber faco to tolic vision saw tho same impending destruction be itself no less moderate in ita olaims, whero it than what is Lord to tho one is Dovil to tho other. tho Lord, Tho leprosy put upon Miriam for hbr as
matted hair fell carelessly and ncgleotedly about tho face, yet tho assassin dcomed himself innocent of fore their own generation had passed away. It might havo demanded tho wholo, than tho Gods. When tho Holy Ghost comes aa a “ rushing, mighty serting her equal right to propound tbe ways of ths
pillow, and descended in long tresses upon tho bed. crime. Blindfolded ho gavo tho mortal wound, and would thus appear tbat tho anolent, like tho modern Thoy contented themselves wilh the refuse of wind,” iu apostolic days, tho Saribus and Pharisees Lord, is to be taken for what i^ is worth. If reject
Her cheeks wore sunk into two hollows, the nose knew not that death would fellow; or rather—like visions, were sometimes at fault. It is not well to tho victim; and the piece of ground at Bolllue, would charge tho raising of suoh wind to the Devil. ed, bo it so—if admitted, it must find its classifica
sharply pinched, the mouth discolored, and round so many others, bo bad destroyed tbo being who lived mako unto ourselves masters of ancient Hebrew, which Xenophon Dedicated to Diana, was just Whether such breezes oomo from holy or less holy tion in that ordor of phenomena alike abounding
Sybilinp, or Christian Leaves, but simply to examine as much hor property, though he reserved the Spirits, tbey can only manifest in accordance with
■ tho temples a sort of livid shado, that looked damp but for him, merely because he was not sufficiently
upon Heathen and upon Hebrew ground, whether as
and clammy as tho columns of stone in a ruined aware oftho truth of tho remark made by an illustri them witli reference to tho status of tbe ages in cultivation and ei^oymont of it, subject to the pay tbo mesmeric or odylio laws of their surroundings. charms, spells, bindings, etc., In all their varied re
which
thoy
were.
To
receive
them
as
infallible,
is
ment
of
a
tenth.
1
hopo
my
meaning
will
not
be
ous
femaio
writer,
0
tbat
"
Love,
whioh
for
man
is
church. To ascertain whether she still' breathed, I
We may know moro of thoso things whon we cease to sults of mesmeric or Udylio conditions, as manifest
placed my hand upon hor heart. Tho touch seemed but an episode of his lifo, for woman is tho wholo to submerge our own minds in tho darkness of tbo mistaken if I observe that tho Lovites received only be frightened by our nursery superstitious, or to turn from tho ponderable and imponderable worlds. There
ancient
shrouds.
We
neither
depy
qor
doubt
tbo
tbo
tithe
of
the
produce
of
tbo
lafid
of
Canaan,
to strike on some sympathetic nerve, for at tho samo drama.” I showed him tho magnolia, and told him
scornfully away in Sadducean darkness and pride. is darkness, there are lurid flames, thero is ascension
spiritual manifestations of old timo. Wo only pro though it had boon consecrated to Jehovah, whom
instant I felt a flutter beneath my hand like that ot her wish.
Neither aro wo to bond truths to dead formulas, but to liolior surroundings, embracing tho recipient to
•• What a strange idea,” said he, calmly. Ho ad- test against the claims of infallibility ignorantly set they represented, as his property." But it will bo let truth bo freo, oven though it make a wreck of old
a caged moth in its last moments of agony, and a
tho measure of his unfolding, Tho waters of jeal
vanced to tbo bed, and as he took tbo flower the dog up for them, or in the interest of a priest-caste. recollected that tho Jewish Lord was not " contented opinions. What curious devices have been sought to
deep, hollow, broken voico murmured—
ousy with imprecations causing, “ tbe thigh to rot
Laws
and
conditions
woro
os
imperative
in
tho
mani

with
the
refuse
of
the
victim.
”
Tho
sacrificial
offer
■■I am not yet dead. I have nearly an hour to uttered a low growl, and crouched closer to tbo
prop tho fossil eslato of tho soul. It has boon found and the belly to swell,” as instituted in tbo ordeals
corpse. Tho magnolia flower -was placed on her head; festations of tbo old as of tho new. The holy ghost ings must bo without blemish, and tbo choicest parts os impossible to find the square of tho circle as to
live.”
of Moses, wore not a whit higher in tho scale than
■ Her lips bad not spoken, her eyes had not looked; and whether it was fancy or a muscular convulsion then, as now, could' ouly manifest where there was wero tho Lord’s portion, and all well garnished with settle tho question of tho trinity, and both problems tho waters of contemporary Caldron-pots, however
bat I knew tho voice was hers, for I felt it at her I know not, but I thought that at the moment he Mesmeric or Odylio adaptation to receive it; accord libations of wine, flour tempered with oil, with other seom over to have been in tho estate of past finding much the Hebrew diviners might revile tho comoing to that eternal law and ordor whioh encircles all .‘fixins ” to match.
heart. I started back at the frightful import of hor touched her, ehequivered.
out Both have been pursued With a groat deal of outers and rival sects as sorcerers, witches and wiz
things. Hugh Miller was st land nd and broken to
Wo nowhere fail to find that tho religions or zeal, nor bavo attempts been wanting to unite tho
Poor—I Perhaps hor wish was granted I
words.
ards, as our rival' churches of today retort similar
pieces
because
ho
could
not
make
tbe
God-stones
of
Spiritualisms of all ages aro vory much akin in their mathematical with the theological Word, including
"You think it very long to suffer,” said she, at . The lamp went out
hard names upon those who show heretical gifts
Geology conform to tho God-stones of tho Jewish Ora basic planes. In a " collection of philosophical
last directing her eyes to mine, and trying to smile;
tho Mother of God. Somo two hundred and fifty from tho Lord as potent ns any of orthodox stamp.
0 Madame de Btael;
cles.
In
liko
manner
will
all
others
be
shattered
writings
of
Henry
More,
D.
D.,
of
Christ
’
s
College,
"but he oannot como sooner.' After all,” added she,
years ago, a Spaniard discovered tho quadratare of' In orthodox nomenclature, Infidelity means being
who seek to mako tbo anoiont records an infallible Cambridge,” in England, and published in 1662, tho
grasping my hand with her emaciated, waxen like
tho circle, giving tho credit of tbo discovery to the faithful to tho fullest rovealiugs of tho Most High
GOODNESS.
measure
for succeeding ages. Thorp wero God-stones author fully. realizes this kindred benring of ail
fingers—“ after all, what is an hour to you, who yet
Virgin Mary. It proved, however, that Mary had from tho universal scale of being, and to bo in good
Goodness is composed of justice, mere;, kindness, on Gentile, equally as holy as thoso sot up ou religions. lie draws mostly from Heuthen writers
- count by dope, and who reckon time-by tho rotatory
mado a mistake. A merchant of Rochelle discoveredI church standing consists in narrowing your vision
honesty, sincerity, conscientiousness, forbearance, Hebrew ground iu the namo of Jehovah, and " the
for his proofs of “ the Immortality of tho Soul,” our not only tho square of tbe circle, but with it, ahd do.
motion of a needle on a round piece of gold? Tbu gentleness, generosity—all tho virtues and all tho
. to the scope of old Jewry mediumship throe thousand
Sybilino
Books,” says Livy, "imported, that when Biblo bring loft almost wholly in tho background, as
cannot know what it is—sixty minutes I and in graces. Goodness wifi do no evil to any ono—will do
ponding upon it, a method of converting Jews, Pagansi years ago. This spiritless orthodoxy molds us to an
soever
a
foreign
enemy
shall
have
carried
war
into
inadequate
in
this
dircotion.
In
his
general
preface
each minute as many seconds—and each second good to every one—to all men. Goodness is another
and Mahometans to Christianity. Another personi exoteric God as much fossiliied and petrified as the
counted by a drop of blood, nnd a sensation tho less; name for benevolence, for love—for charity. And tho land of Italy, he may bo expelled and conquered, ho utters a beautiful truth when ho says that found in tho divino theorem of this same iquarumi God-stones, Torraphim, tlrlm, Thummim, Cherubim,
: tho Idaean Mother bo brought from Pesiuus to "There is a sanctity even of body and complexion, come roundum affair, a correspondence with tho visioni Eloihim, Jowrywiso sot up in the name of Jehovah,
when the brain and tbe heart form' tho two globes righteousness and holiness aro synonyms—aro tho if
Romo. An inquiry of tbo Lord at Delphi confirmed whioh tbe sensually minded do not so much as dream
of tho hour-glass, and the Band of lifo flows from same.
of Ezokiel, and the Revelation of SL John. An Eng-■ Jah, or Lord I
Goodness trill do no ill—trill not think 111, feel 1)1, tho, Sybilino Oracle. Ambassadors were sent from of.” In his “Antidote against Atheism” maybe
one into tho other, and then stops its course forever!
lishmau found out the area of the circle by tho num.
It is related of Plotinus, a miracle-worker, that
consent
to
ovil
or
allow
it.
Not
to
tbe
ovil
will
it
do
Romo
to
obtain
tbo
Idaean
Mother
or
Goddess,
and
found almost a complete counterpart of modern bor 660, mputiohod in the Revelations. A French- '
When one feels a thought, a sensation, a vital spark
“ he had among his fellow students under Ammonievil,
but
exactly
tho
opposite.
The
best
thing
Jesus
,
"on
their
coming
to
tho
King
at
Pergamus,
he
re

• Spiritual phenomena as proof of transmundano ex man discovered "a most obvious connection between ’
, of ‘intelligence In'the brain, turning, as it were, into
us, a certain Qlympius of Alexandria, who was his
matter? dissolving into a drop of blood, aud falling ever said of God wm this: ‘'IIo is kind oven to tho (ceived them kindly, conducted them to Pesinus, in istence. This very learned Christian Divino holds to' tho square of tho circle, and tho doctrines of original i
rival and his enemy. The hostility of Olympius was
unthankful and to theovil.” Goodness is for tbo trill, •Phrygia, delivered to them the sacred stone, which
tho
manifestations
of
souls,
spirits,
or
angels,
with
down dh the heart to stagnate and congeal, till every motives,
.
sin aud tho trinity. He offered to bet 300,000 francs exerted
<
purposes, dcslryt, aspirations—to control,
in various ways to hurt Plotinus by theurgy,
natives said was tho Mother of tho Gods, and de all tho omnipotenoy-of conviction which colors tho
pulsation bo still! 0 ° ° I wonder what tho guide,
.
Btlmulato, inspire—aiming ever to abolish ovil, tho
1
1 that ho was right.”
•
but a spirit of superior power was his familiar; and
sired
them
to
convey
it
to
Rome.!
’
Why
is
this
not
.last is like! 0 0 ° But I must bear it,"con- Iand to fortify and promote tho truo good. ’Tie un- 1
pictured pogo of Livy, or that of tho pious Plutarch.
arts of Olympius wore thus mado to recoil-so
;
Very much so it is with our standard bearers of the
'
satisfactory as. tho Mother of God at Rome Even Mr. Owen would find his spiritual “Footfalls”
1
tinned she with n look of painful impatience," for necessary to say its actions are all beautiful and sweet equally
upon himself, that hls body became- con
tho Biblo. With no enlargement of vision beyond effectually
1
to
day,
though
tho
Idaean
Mother
precedes
tbe
pres

capitally
flanked
by
thq
squadrons
set
in
tho
field
by
as
roses
and
summer
rains.
Yet
they
are
sometimes
he cannot be here sooner."
, tho nursery measure staked but by a priost-casto and tracted like a purse, and retained thnt decrepitude
ent
Romish
Mother
by
some
two
thousand
years
?
unpopular
—
as
when
goodness
brings
the
sword
and
Dr.,
Moro.
So,
too,
would-Mr.
Coggswcll,
the
Astor
I was astonished beyond measure to observe her
subordinates, they would square tho circle of nil of
1 form until he ceased contending with.a man who
entirely free from tho symptoms of insanity I had fire of truth to pierce and burn up old and rotten Why, too, is not this "sacred stone” as holy as tho Librarian, find there, in tho samo lino of operations,i things by making tho Biblo tho mystical magio lan so greatly surpassed him in occult science.”
institutions of error and superstition.
carved
image
of
Jehovah
found
by
Antiochus
in
the
a breastwork for his Ghost not so easily to bo jeered
so recently lamented. She apparently read my
Let us recollect that Moses, learnt • this ** occult
tern, whioh, by a scries of dissolving views to oyes
JVhat is teller than goodness?—above or more sub
thoughts, for she suddenly recommenced speaking. limo than it? God himself is not hotter. Ho has Templo at Jerusalem ? and as holy as those set up away by the New York Sadducees. Indeed, there
” or way of tbo Lord in Egypt—waa learned
nearly closed, and mouth all agape, present a lumin- science
1
in
tho
same
name
of
Jehovah
by
Moses!
by
Joshua,
may
bo
a
healthy
Odylism
as
well
as
a
“
ruptured
”
"You do not know all,” Said she. "Thoro was a nothing higher—moro divine—more worthy of rever
ous hocus-pocus, christened tho mysteries of Godliness, in all their wisdom, the highest of which was sup.
by
Samuel,
and
by
others
as
sacred
within
the
reli

manifestation of tho spirit for overy ono to profit
time—J do not myself remember how long—during ence. Ho cannot require mo to transcend him—can
and deemed sacred by interested craft or imbecile posed to hold thoso intimate relations to the impon
which I was insensible to every bodily sensation, not ask of mo anything better than ho has—better gious surroundings of Judea? How much behind, withal.
mentality—not open to tho challenges of common derable world whereof the Magi or wise men; or Ma
except that ot cold, whioh mode mo sad, and a sunny than goodness. Ho does require me to bo like him— too, is this idolatry to our own bibliolotry, in bibles, , Whon wo como to understand mesmeric, magnetic,
sense or enlightened reason. Tho circle is thus seen gicians, or Soothsayers, were tho interpreters. Let
summer evening, when I was, if anything, more; good. Godlike. Ho docs ask mo to be just, kind, prayerbooks, rituals, nnd all other phiiaotrio tom- or Odylio laws, wo shall not blunder so much in tho
square or round, according to the exigencies of tho us not forgot tho infinite variety of manifestation of
i
fooleries
whioh
belong
to
the
old
fossils,
and
which
namo
of
tho
Lord
and
tho
Devil.
Two
hundred
merciful,
gentle
and
generous,
or
beneficent.
He
melancholy still. Except these slight sensations, I
occasion, and thus the real status of tho Biblo is ob tho spirit of mesmerism in, and mesmerism out of
our
retrograde
Unitarian
priest-caste
are
seeking
to
demands
goodness,
and
aside
from
this
nothing.
He
years
ago,
Rarey,
tho
horse
tamer,
would
have
been
was happy, perfectly happy, and waited patiently
tho flesh, nnd anciently supposed to have 'been
does
not
require
a
creed,
a
dogma,
a
church,
a
minis

galvanize
into
lifo,
that
their
own
nakedness
maybe
adjudged to be in league with tho Devil. Dr. Moro scured and made nothing worth 'within tho focus of
for his arrival day after day, and month after
ter, a ceremony, a Sabbath or a book. Bo requires concealed from vulgar sight—whilo yet there can relates a case of a horso which several farriers a fossilized theological-vision. If wo woro freo to flanked by Sun, Moon, and Stars in astrological . re
month; but tbe chorm is broken now. Two days
all I am and all I have of goodness—all my energies and
view its heavens and its earth by tho same glasses lations. Lot us suppose that Moses had a familiar,
ago I lost those flowers—my keepsake—his bouquet all my means in disseminating goodness. I;cannot only bo growth in spiritual vision but as we get rid failed to cure of an infirmity, but tho owner’s ser
by which wo view correspondential Gentiledom, wo spirit or Lord, as potent as the ono who with Plotinus
of
the
exoteric
husks
or
rinds
which
so
darken
tho
vants,
by
charms
or
spells,
cured
him.
When
tho
—and instantaneously my dream was over; and,” bestow a moment of time, a particle of energy, a
should not present the oblique or squint eyed aspect proved an overmatch for Olympius, nnd wo ahull see
rays
of
nil
tho
greater
light?
owner
observed
how
well
his
horso
had.
become,
ho
continued she," I remember, I know all now.”
tone of voice, or a farthing of money to support the.
how Miriam’s familiar Lord had to succumb to the
It
is
instructive
to
survey
tho
ancient
lands,
Gen

was curious to know of tho remedy. Tho servants that wo do, seeing holy land in Jewry% and profane
Her last words wcro uttered with such difficulty, ology or any of its institutions or machinery. AU for
stronger battery of him who put a leprosy upon her
land
in
tho
regions
round
about.
Tho
ancients
hnd
and so convulsively, tbat I feared lifo would scarcely goodness—nothing for anything elso. And as the tile and Hebrew, without adopting their landmarks informed him. Tho owner observing tj;o letter 8
aud frightened Aaron to nn almost similiar grade of
remain beyond tho sigh which escaped her at tho church and its institutions use up the means and ener as infallible. Tho records of both, if viewed from a branded upon tho buttock of his horse, supposed it not that full scientific vision that saw tho adaptabil
paleness.
•
:;
conclusion of her sentence. I was mistaken; and gies Hint might nnd ought to go to the promotion and spiritual standpoint, will bo found to contain consid stood for Satan, and."ohid his servants very roughly, ity of the mesmeric or spiritual current of fleshed
Let us see, too, if wo oan get- Mobcs out of the
and
unfleshed
spirits
in
that
order
of
relationship
diffusion
of
goodness,
Goodness
requires
mo
to
abol

erable
truth.
But
similar
phenomena
must
have
as having done that which was uncanonical and im
ia a moment sho continued, in a lower, weaker tone
ish them—to demand of all men to withdraw all their similar interpretations; and tho same rule that will pious.” This disturbing influence of tho owner, sot which made action and reaction in governmental scrape of miraculously opening the earth, and letting
of voice—
,
Korali, Datliam, nnd Abirnm down alive into hell,
means, time and strength, from these obstacles In the measure tbo Gentile, will measure tho Hebrew as
tlio borse back again upon his infirm plane. Tbo ruling of events, or interposition, without breaking with other's who sought to know tho Lord contrary
“Thoy tell mo his wife is now very beautiful. I
way of goodness, and bestow them upon goodness, or well. Niebuhr, io his History of Rome, relates that
horse then changed owners, " and became ns sound tho chain of causation by instituting tbo miracle
knew her once, in tho world; but then no ono spoke use them in doing good.
to Moses. Niebuhr supposes the earth to havo been
" tbo city was visited with a pestilence and with as ever.” Serpent charming is then alluded to, and switch—nor have tho moderns yet made much ration
of her beauty; and sho was too young, too much a
This is the Christianity of Jesus, of God, of wis
moro volcanic in those days, thus following tho de
al
progression
from
the
aiicicnt
plmies.
Either
wo
monstrous
births,
nud
was
haunted
with
spectres
;
then a spiritual manifestation which occurred to a
ehild, to have attracted his notice. 1 never thought dom and goodness—this is tho only religion, the only
ductions of modern science by cooling tho crust of
havo
Sadducean
Barans
who
deny
all,
or
we
havo
un

at those times that—”
requirement, the sole only righteousness; this satisfies and the soothsayers had no counsel to give. Amid Mr. Dart of Westminster, “ who was sensibly struck
the earth nnd griping tbo belly of hell, so that we
Sho closed her eyes, and a shudder passed over God, goodness, and all good mon. Goodness requires this distress Jupiter appeared in a dream to n coun upon tho thigh by an invisible hand,” as per Jacob developed, narrow minds, who open their mouths are not able to witness in our days tbo physical
goodness—would reproduce itself—would fill tho uni tryman, T. Latinius, nnd commanded him to go be in Bibledom, who wrestled with an angel of God, and shut thoir eyes to all, if stamped npon their
hor limbs.
scene of " all hell brqko loose,” unless our advent
“ Do you think she will prevent his coming to. verse with goodness, so no room should exist for evil. fore tbo magistrates and tell them that tbo pro- and when this angel could not throw him, ho ham- biblical idol. These phases of mentality nro not in
ists should prove able to reverse the natural order of
condition
to
classify
that
order
of
phenomena,
more
J.
J.
L
ockb
.
ludcr
had
been
displeasing
to
tho
God.
Fearful
of
! strung him. Jacob, seeing tho ghost, supposed ho
night?” asked tho poor sufferer, with all tho expros.
the world, nnd let it slide promiscuously with Satan
or
less
true
in
tbo
ancient,
and
now
being
examined
being treated with scorn by tho haughty patricians,• had seen God, and must tbenco necessarily die, as
eion of doubt and horror on her still interesting fuco.
Bnlwer’s knowledge of human nature is frequently Latinius did not obey, and was taught, by his son’si no man can seo God and lire, according to much of' under better auspices in tho modern world. Thova. sailing In as chief navigator of chaos and old night.
“ He surely will como/at all events—ho cannot have
After the earth had “ opened and swallowed all that
apparent, even in Ills llttlo Incidental observations sudden death, at how dear a price the higher powers,
forgotten all/ and, then, ho has so many years of
. tho old Spiritualism. Dart did dio within three rious phases, related of the ancient as of the modern,
scattered through bis novels. ‘.The more unceasing a
i appertained unto Korah, there camo a fire from the
when their anger is kindled, allow nny to purchase days, and “ after ho was dead, thero was found upon are to bo received no further than incontestable facts
. happiness before him to ask her forgiveness, and but
man’s attention to a woman,” says be, "the sorer ia
[ Lord nnd consumed two hundred and filly.” Then
one .second to close-in death the eyes of her whoso he, in the end. of winning her favor. No woman can tho fearful honor of being entrusted with their so- tho placo where.ho was struck, tho perfect figure of' and highest reason can adjust them to tho ascertained
, the wrath of tbo Lord went out in n plague, and
heart is broken, and broken for him/ Howillcome! long bo insensible to a delicate and continued devo 1 crets. A second timo tho God appeared, renewed his a man’s hand, tho four fingers, palm and thumb,, modes of being, of tbo mundane and transmundano
> worlds. Wo claim to have knowledge beyond thei smote fourteen thousand seven hundred, after all
_______ _....
______
_______
and sunk
the flesh, as if ono should clap
’ • I know, I feel he will 1 Ho cannot let me die without tion. Though she may at first dislike, sho will event, command,
and
threatened
him____
with. ablack
personal
visitainto

vision of tho Sadducee, and not adjustable to tho dark; hail been swallowed up that appertained unto Korah.
tion. Still tho timid mon
nluck an
coring him I 2b div?” ejaculated she, “and never, ually 'enduro, then pity, then embrace.’ ”
man could not pluck
up co
courage, his hand upon a lump of dough.”
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tho thia by a bear/ and continued ihmt ot tain
that had Uen pritlog during tho whole iMnlug.
That night was tho last timo I saw her, until 1 was
thrcirn l“10 fl r0’cr,<1
,ho aPP'lrlllo° of “ fcraal°
figure inn whlto drcss, in tho Alludes Soupiri, at
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A NEW VIUION.

" Thera were Hi tea txij < a ilhllng went,

Beo great mother Nature, throwing
Holt hcr mantle o'er tho earth,
Lifting crops of Hprlng-timo sowing,
Bringing daisies Into blrthl
Whllo athwart the noontldo sunny
l-ong the shadows, deep and wise,
As the haystack quaint and funny,
Queens it in tho summer skies.

And also equivalent to being "shipwrecked, nnd
murdered, nnd sold as a slave "—equivalent aleo to
tho hard choice of tho two rondo In tho negro cler
gyman’s sermon, tlio ono " led down to dnmnntfon,”
tho other " strait up to perdition.” " In thnt cnse,”

oxolnlmcd n member of tho congregation,11 die ohllo
cuts for tho woods.” So doubtlees with tho Hebrew
children, they cut for tho wilderness or dend sea to
escape any further wrath from tho Lord.
Livy relates in Roman History that “ fires from
heaven, breaking out in various places, bad, ns wns
said, burnt with a slight blast tho clothes of many
parsons.”
We aro rather inclined to fliink that Statius, In hie
Thebaid, draws upon his imagination for tbo foot of
the earth opening and taking down alive into hell
the Prophet Amphiarus, when Earth

It is not recorded how it fared with Korah, Da
than and Abirntn, when forwarded by express to tbo
world below; but on tho present occasion, Pluto was
much displeased at tbe abrupt intrusion of Amphiarns.in .thus taking tho earthquake route to the
netherworld, and counseled retaliation by an ex
cursion to tho'world of flesh and blood; but was at
length pacified by a full statement of tbo case—all
whioh may bo found in tbo '* Thebaid of Statius,”
which is representative of tho ancient beliefs, as are
the'Pharsalia of Lucera, tho Argohautics of AppoIdnius Rhddius, die. In the mean time do not let ns
forget to accord as fairly to the Heathen as to the
Hebrew and Christian; to seize upon truth whorever
found as no respeoter of persons. Even the orthodox
North British Review oan say thnt “ the extinction
of Heathen learning so early as the sixth oentury
wrapped all Christendom in gloom for a thousand
years. The ideals whioh kindled tho young onthusiasmof Europe in tho fifteenth century, and re-awak
ened the'long slumbering literary spirit, woro those
of Greece and Rome. It was from tbo old fountain
of Eagan culture, dilapidated from long neglect, and
overgrown with weeds of centuries, that tho stream
of genius, burst forth afresh.” So then it was not
the Bible but Pagan Greece and Romo that put us
in the way of civilization.
But none of these can save us—nor Greece, nor
Rome, nor old Jewry ;’but only as we emerge from
the devotional surroundings of tho darker past can
we oome into the greater light of tho living day,
and be free. Not the fragmental oracles of old
time, but what speaks tho universal hqavcns and
the earth to us by every mode of unfolding, whether
by ministering angels to our affeotional needs, or by
the ponderous masses of scientific upheavals. 11 In
vain,” says this same Review, “ shall wo look for
life, among the mere earthly memorials of a forgot
ten activity.' If thoro is any lesson moro impres
sive than another, it is that thore can bo no lifo
without free development. It is not possible to ad
here to tho past as tho sum of ail truth; we cannot
put new wine into old bottles; and while tho world
lasts we shall hnvo with every now age the new
wine of intellect and feeling, pouring afresh its
living streams into all channels of religious and
literary activity, nnd moulding into more harmo
nious forms the problems of the world’s thought
That wp nro at , tho commencement of suoh a new
era at the present time, can scarcely bo doubted.
Ono thing is sure, that we are at the termination
of an old and perishing ono—thnt there are spread
ing.all around us the symptoms of decay and ex
tinction. 1 God forbid that wo should speak in tho lan
guage of exaggeration, and not feel deeply sorrowful
that the’old landmarks of our father’s faith should
no longer receive tho reverence of their children’s
children; yet we cannot shut cup. eyes to tho fact
before us. Wo cannot- say pence, peace, when there
is nd peace.”1 This is a very fair admission from
tlio organ of Scotch Presbyterianism. Thus are
bursting into new lifo the closely riveted defenders
of old infallibility. Thus do they give up.the ghost
of the past, because the old biblical stories will no
longer suffice to be told to “sons and grandsons,”
as Moses commanded in his day. Thus, too, do we
coyer our centre by putting reluctant auxiliaries in
tho fore front of tho hottest battle, nor neglecting
to maintain due extension of right and left wings.
We bhall put Martin Luther in position as an outflanker, and also to protect our rear from tho moss
troopers, who still delight to do battle around the
camp-ground of Judean bogs or morasses. To theso
old fillibusters in tho namo of the Lord, Luther
replies through' his captains of tens and captains of
fifties, whom he deputes to dislodge tho old troopers
from tbeir fastnesses in language as follows:
'If they say, * Moses has commanded it,’ do you
let Moses go, nnd say, < I ask not what Moses has
commanded.’ But, say they, • Moses has commanded
that wo should believe in God; that we should not
take his name in vain; thnt wo should honor our
father and mother, &c. Must wo not keep these
commandments?’ Answer thorn thus: ‘Nature has
given theso commandments. I keep tho command
ments which Moses has given, not becauso ho en
joined them, but bccauso Naturo implanted them in
me,’ But if any ono say, • It is all God’s Word, answer
him thus: ' God’s Word here, God’s Word there, I
must know and observe to whom this Word is spoken.
I. tnust know, not only that it is God’s word, but
whether it’s spoken to mo or to another.”
: Wo think wo may rely on Martin to protect our
roar, while wo tako “ a hasty plato of soup,” and
thon we shall proceed in our labors to keep up tho
continuous supply of goodly forage from “fresh
fields and pastures new.”
0. B. P.

her regeneration wns moro needed.
.
Tlio Journey from Dublin to Killnrney Is accom
plished In n littlo tnorothan eight hours. You reach
Mallow by Iho Great Southern nnd Western Hallway
In six hours—about one hundred nnd fifty miles—
and thence by tho now route to Killnrney In two
hours. Tho lino Is not entirely destitute of objects
of Interest, although seen .from a railway carriage,
ono gets no very precise Idea of whnt Is to bo seen.
Away wo roll out into a flno country, tolerably well
cultivated, as is most of tho land about Dublin, but
at this ride of tbo city presenting no rcmarkablo ob
jects. Tho tall heights of 'ivicklow linger long In

»r iizt.XN MxtttoN wai.ro w,

All on a SHiniunr'i tiny t
Tlio Ico wnn thin,
They, all fell In.
Tho ri Rl all ran awny.”

-------- discloses wide hcr hollow womb:
(Night feared tho etnrs, tho stars tho nether gloom.)
Tho prophet and hls coursers, whllo they atrli o
■ To pass, tho yawning clott Ingulfs allvo;
.
Nor did ho quit tho reins and arms In hand,
But with thorn plunged to tho Tartaraon strand;
. And as Ito fell, ho gar.ed backward on tho light,
And grieved to seo tho flrlil would soon uulto.
Till now a lighter tremour closed again
Tbo ground, nnd darkened Pluto’s wide domain.
- Soon ns tho prophot reached tbo dreary coast
Of Styx, tho mansion of palo-vlsagcd ghosts,
Explored lho aoorets of tho world below,
And pierced tho regions of eternal woo;
IBs garb terrine, and loud-liraylng arms,
Fill Pluto’s wide dominion with alarms.
Tho shades with horror gaze upon hls car,
' Ills weapons,' steeds distinguished In tho war,
And hls now body; for ho neither came
Black from tho urn, nor seasoned with tho name;
. But wl h the sweat of Mars wns covered o'er,
And bls hacked target stained with dewy gore.
. Nor bad Erlutiys yot with Impious hand
. O’er hls cold members waved hor darning brand,
■ Or Proserpine, admitting him a ghost,
Inscribed bls name upon tho murky post,
' Nor to Iho task the sister’s bunds siiOlcod;
Tho work aa yet iindnlshcd ho surprised;
Then, nor till thon, they cut the fatal thread,
And freed tho Seer, Irregularly dead,
<
The Manes of Elysium gazed around,
■ (Tbelr pleasures Intercepted by tho sound,)
Apd those who stationed In lho gulf beneath,.
’ And air less puro, and lees cnllv'nlng breatho.
Then groan tho lakes that parched with sulphur glow, And sluggish waters, scarcely seem to How;
' J,Whllo Charon, wont to plow tho loaded stream,
., Mourns hls lost faro, a melancholy lhemo; ,
And grieves that shades bad gained tlio Blyglan shore,
■ By chasms In Earth, and means unknown before.
**

I this beautiful region, but In tunny localities whero

Written tot tlio Hanner ot Light,

Thia la equivalent lo Mother Gonso's commentaries
aet forth In Appropriate psalmoJjr i

Bitting by tho hillside napping,
Bhall I toll you whnt I sung,
As tho crow wings black wore flapping,
O’er tho cornfield green and young?
Bung I of a distant country,
Filled with people good and strong,
Where no mnn had tho effrontery
E’er to do hls neighbor wrong:
Where the politician greedy
Never shows hls hungry face;
Where no office-seekers needy,
Scores upon tho ballot traco;
Where no bachelor, llfo testing,
Is a vain conceited fool,
Thinking that a woman's Jesting
Is an ignis fatuus cool;

Where a married man with money
Does not kiss a southern maid,
As ho twines hor smooth hair sunny,
Underneath the chestnut shade;
Where all things, all people lowly.
In life's anthem have a part;
Whore their own glad pulses slowly
Throb within great Nature's heart!

■

And the vision o'er me shifting,
Of a time of changing told,
Whose now oyolo pure, uplifting,
Swallowed up tho wrong, the old;
- When the now, tho fresh, Inspiring,
Covers both tho land and sea,
i
Whenthe world glad, good,- untiring,
Lives tho life of destiny.

When the nations, mad no longer,
Drink not tho oppressor’s wine;
In tho future’s lap grow stronger,
' Good and holy, wise, sublime—
’ Then shall we who sit and ponder,
• Know tho mysteries of fate,
Cease to ask and cease to wonder,
Bitting by God's golden gate.

our view, with no intervening hills to break tho mo
notony of the level. Through tbo Currngh of Kil
dare, and thon wo gnzo on tho ruined cathedral and
tho mysterious Round Tower standing near. There
we catoh a glimpso of a mansion on a hill slope, with
smiling fields nnd fair plantations, nnd n hnmlot at
its foot, wbioh wo might fancy tho abode of pence,
hnd it greeted our eyo oro wo had been ablo to boast
of soms knowledge of what Irish hamlets are. Away
in the distance wo catch a sight of tho famous Rock
of Dunamaso, on whoso top reposo tho ruins of tho
Castle of Strongbow, tho proud English Earl, who
won tbe fortress, not by the strength of hls arm, but
by marriage with tho daughter of MaoMurrough,
King of Leicester. Saxon and Norman i;i two cen
turies became ono raco; but notwithstanding all tbo
marriages and intermarriages which took place dur
ing or after the timo ofi tbo early conquest, between
Celt and Saxon, for centuries, existed tho most bitter
hatred. Wars of religion succeeded wars of con
quest, and the cannon of Cromwell, planted at tho
base of Dunamaso, battered into ruins tbo Castle of
Strqngbow. Hero we pass largo tracts of peat moss,
but far in the distance tho view is varied by the
pleasing outline of the Devil’s Bit Mountains. This
is a bleak, barren locality. AH the towns that dus
ter along the line are most dilapidated, but will
doubtless sooner or later revive and bo awakened by
. tho inevitable course of agricultural improvement,
which is now apparent throughout tho oountry.

Till tho centuries, the ages,
Dark Time's flying angel grasps;
Turning o’er tho musty pages
Of tho book with golden clasps,
Reads unto the nations tearful;
. Balling o’er life’s purple sea,
Till his voice, grand, loud and fearful,
Booms along eternity.

GLIMPSES IN IRELAND.
By

Our

Junior,

XOMBBR TBBZB.

I
THE LAKES OF KILLARNEY.—FIRST PAPER.

The Lakes of KiHarnoy have been so lauded, so
painted and engraved, that in beginning a descrip
tion of them and their surrounding scenery wo do so
with no great confidence in the result of our labors.
To convoy to the fanoy a lively representation of
substantial, visible forms, is. commonly regarded
rather as the province of the artist, who speaks to
the eye, than of tho mere verbal desoriher. Yet
while we readily admit tho probable superiority of
tbo penoil, still so limited aro its powers that by it
the same object can only bo represented in one mo
ment of ifs existence, and generally under but one
point of view. Herein is tho advantage of dcscrip
lion; it ranges in a wider field; commands tbe vari
ous changes whioh time in its silent lapse draws
along with it; exhibits things in all the different
lights and positions in whioh thoy can bo viewed;
discovers now beauties in effects, from venturing to
deal with or unravel their causes; traces under tho’
moldoring ruin, stately temples, domes nnd palaces,
the monuments of races long forgotten; takes in an
extent of scenery whioh the eye, unassisted, can
only acquire by timo and perseverance, and which,
in tho ordinary spaces, tho penoil cannot portray;
and, finally, description may throw over every mem
orable spot a veil of mystery, nttraotivo and gratify
ing, by allusions and details drawn from tho stores
of history and fable.
Every day seems to bring moro distinctly beforo
us tho scenery of Killnrney. Wo saw it with no sort
of prejudice; we mode our notes joyfully as wo went
along; wo allowed tho sweet and bitter to make no
unhappy contrasts while feasting our souls, Killar
noy, in its beauty, in its cheering or its solemn as
pecte, in its sunshine or its shadow, liko a thing of
beauty, will bo to us " a joy forever.”
“Ah, that such beauty, varying In tho light
Of living nature, cannot be w.riraycd
-By wonts, nor by the iieticlrs silent skill.
But Is tho properly of him alone
Who hath beheld lu noted It with care,
And In hls mind recorded It with loro."

Wo reach the Limerick station—Limerick, where
are moro exquisitely -handsome women than in tho
same space of country elsewhere ia tho world.
Twenty miles further tokos you to Kilmallook, tho
stronghold of tho great Desmonds. Ten miles more,
and we reach Buttervant, tho laud in which dwelt
Edmund Spenser, whoro
“Mulla mine, whoso waves I whilom taught to weep,"

still rolls on its way, and where are still to bo seen,
tolling of fierce war and slaughter, tbo blackened
ruins of tho Castle of Kilcoleuian—speaking littlo
affinity to this immortal “ Faery Queeno.” Now we
have tho scenery growing more attractive until roll
ing through tho Blackwater valley wo rest at Mallow.
From this point we next reach Millstrcot, a town on
either side of whioh rise many beautiful villas nnd
fine mansions, giving it an air of superior civiliza
tion and culture. From this point tho scenery com
mences indeed. Away in front aro seen the Clara
and Cabirbarnagh Mountains, high over which tower
tho conical summits of " the Paps,” and in tho far
distanco aro just visible, emerging from tbe clouds,
the serrated ridges of tho Reeks. Thon wo come
upon tbo exquisitely picturesque scenery of tho Flesk
River. Muugerton lifts bis head on tho left—then
tho Toro Mountain, wooded to its very base, and
Flesk Castle—and thus we reach tbe terminus at
Killarney.
There are four hotels at Killarney—we say four,
alluding to the hotels. A few others, such as the
Toro View, the Castle Lough, and tho Maokross, tako
rank certainly us hotels, but without nny acknowl
edged connection with the definite article. They are
tho Kenmare Arms and the Hibernia, situated in.
town, and tbo Victoria and Herbert Arms a little
distance out of it. The latter aro decidedly the proforablo.ones—tho Viotoria especially, whioh is beau,
tifully situated nt the northern extremity of the
Lower Lake; and we eon testify to tho attention of
tho hostesses. Tho charges nt tho Victoria are very
moderate considering to what an extent the simple
item of charging goes in Groat Britain, as also that
tlio Lakes are a placo of great resort. A bill of
charges in our possession reads ns follows—Bed, two
shillings; breakfast, two shillings; dinner, three
shillings; lunch, ono shilling six pence—being less
than two dollars and a quarter per day. With regard
to wines, cigars, eta, your bill may bo increased at
pleasure.
A gray evening—long after sunset in tho constant
twilight of June can bo dimly traced the outlines of
tho mountains. Tho fairy formed clouds glide Slowly
beneath thoir heads, and seem to stoop ever and anon
and kiss tho rippling waters of tho Lakes. Far up
the arching sky, the moon,
“ Madonua ot the night's repose,’’

climbs with slow, sad steps—her silvery beams
slanting far beneath tho quiet bosom of the Lake.
The mountains look wonderfully near, tho lakes mi.
nutely swell the islands llko floating bodies—but
morning wlll.give distance to the view, breadth to
tho lakes, and grandeur to tho whole. There is one
resolve tho traveler who desires to witness tho beauties of this region, should make and firmly adhere
to—to rise early. Ono look at lhe vales and moun
tains that surround tho lakes makes tho necessity
quito apparent " Naturo loves not sluggards,” is a
very old saying—but it mny becomo nt such a time
as this a very demonstrable fact. Turn drowsily
upon your pillow if you will after daylight, and you
will not seo the sun lighting up the heights of the
far away Reeks, or the gloomy recesses of tbo Purple
Mountains and tho Toomies, nor tho dark clouds
tinged with the early day, flinging thlir momentary

Reeks; (ho tako studded with green Islands, every
variety of outline, every combination of color. Bop.
pose us to havo breakfasted, and then let us nwny
to delve Into tho very heart of this mysteriously
beautiful realm. Wo soon found a boat, nnd white
bargaining for It nnd Its crow, fortunately met with
Captain----- nnd family, consisting of himself wlfo,
nnd two daughters. Wo wcro kindly Invited to
mnko ono of Ids party, which wo did, so that, save
tho crew—four boys, with Jolly Irish faces, that
looked ns If it would n’t tako two good Jokes to
lighten them up, nnd tho “ bugle” being musician
and helmsman—wo tnndo an American party. Those
fellows, wllh bright faces, had hard times not many
years ngo. Happily times aro changed, and Killar
ney boatmen hnvo n plenty to do. Gerald Griffin,
years ngo, described them thus: " Them boatmen
nrn’t allowed to dhrink anything while they ’re upon
tho lake, except at tho etatione; but then to make
up for that, tljey all meet at night at a ball in town,
where they stay dancing nnd dhrinking nil night,
till they spend whatever tho quollity gives ’em in
tho day. Luko Kennedy (that’s this boy,) would
liko to savo, if ho could; but the rest would n’t pull
nn onr with bim if ho did n’t do as they do. Bo
that’s tho way of it. And sometimes aftlier being
up all night a’most, you ’ll see ’em out again at tbe
first light of tho mornin’.” At our helm sat what
is termed, about tho lakes a " bugle”—a son of a

banks, as If gta l to escape from noise and light, and
murmurs away Into silence nnd mystery.
Here, too, tlio botanist may revel In tho search for
plants which belong'only to Ireland. “ Brco’s Fern,”
snys Mr. Newman,“Is peculiar to Killarney, and
especially beautiful and luxuriant near O'Sullivan’s
Cascade, nud tho admiration of every botanist.” To
tbo unscientific eye tho prodigality of growth exhib
ited by theso feathery forms, dark, purplo stems,
contrasting with tho brightest green of tbo crisped
leaves, Is sufficiently striking; and very, very often
wo glanced about, curiously touched with a cmattcriug of superstition, but no
*• Batyrs nnd sylvan boys nro econ,
Pooping tram forth their Btloys green."

Let us bo seated in O’Sullivan’s grotto, a retreat fan
tastically, tastefully overhung with shrubs—linger
on this rustic bench awhile—and luxuriate In the
voice of gurgling stream and headlong flood.
While seated thus, a wan, emaciated littlo girl,
who had evidently watched our arrival, camo upon
us, offering us a wild nosegay—her only glean,
ing from tho woods—her only traffic for a penny. Poor child I all mirth had vanished from hor
faco; in tho mountain hovel where sho crouches>
there has been squalid want. Bho is tasting tho
bitterness of lifo very, very early. And wo are
pleasure seeking I Surrendering ourselves to all
sweet thoughts and influences! The noonday of
famous sire—who was our musician and steersman. the heart is banishing all thought of trouble I But
He unobtrusively informed of what wo were going to note we remember tbat child—her faco haunts us
see; and when we saw it had no superfluous re here in mighty London, and in tho bright econo that
marks to bestow upon the. geniue loci— on excellent memory fondly revives it makes us sad. Heaven
man from, the beginning to the end of our four grant our charity, whioh willingness would havo
dnys. Our crow were silent and reserved; but we made boundless—which tho limit of our purse mado
knew it only depended upon the very limited period small—has won a simple prayer for us from her un.
of our acquaintance, for although wo wero com tainted lips. But ere long such cases as this will
paratively free from a repetition of tho inflictions bo remarked exceptions; those heirs of misfortuno
experienced ut Glendulough, and what Gerald Grif will seo brighter days—they shall escape from pinch
fin terms “ the teasing of tho guides and lies of tbe ing want, and surround tho stronger, as was long ago
boatmen,” slill a short association works miraculous their wont, with smiling faces, unheedful of naked
effects on their tongues.
feet, such a group as delights an artist, joyous, grace
It is said, wo think by Coleridge, that “expecta ful, in tho simple labors of happy poverty.
tion is far higher than surprize,” and whose ex
Out on tbo lake again wo run up under tho
pectation has not been raised at the name of Innis- shadow of Glenn and looked back lingeringly upon
sfallen (island of beauty) ? Wo pulled through a the Island of Beauty—" sweot Innisfallen 1” We
heavy swell from tho west, whioh afforded us some again catch a glimpse of the little ruined oratory
faint notion jf tbo dangers of the lower lake, and which gavo us shelter from tho. mist and shower—a,
soon nearcd ’tho famous islet Thore it rests, ono relic of tbe abbey which, according to the “Annals
mass of green—deop, brilliant green—floating liko of Innisfallen ” existed twelve centuries ago.
Tbo material works of tbe monks have perished,
a gigantic emerald on tho bosom of the dark wave.
As wo approach nearer to it, wo begin to traco the but thoir higher tabors tell of ancient learning and
exquisite forms of its woods, and all tbe wondrous its isolated civilization. None of tho population
variety of its foliage drooping closely to tho waters. speak of the humble laborers in tho arte of peace
Brightly shono tho buu as wo landed, lighting up who dwelt here for ages, and whoso records, com
with its magic presence tho deep green depth of the bined with those of their oountry, oome down to tho
foliage—and then down from tho mountains orept a fourteenth oentury. But the memories of tho bar
thin mist, and Innisfallen is in hor tearful mood. barous chieftains who once ruled over these lakes
A ramble, in spite of mist or shower, with a canopy and mountains, in devastating power, linger still in
over us made by tbo elm and tho ash, wo tread the musio and logend. Tbe annals of Innisfallen take
dewy greensward, or peep out from somo littlo bay, us far back to a time when existed those things
brilliant with tho holly and tho arbutus, far over the whioh, camo they to us other than by antiquarian
take. The beautiful island is of triangular shape, research, would bo regarded ns tbe fauciful super
and its sides, from miniature promontory to promon stitions of a race, handed down from generation to
tory, are hollowed into exquisite bays. The verdure generation until they became objects of wonder and
is perpetual and exceedingly rich. Near the east belief.
promontory aro tho ruins of an abbey, and what our
Says tho Monastioon Hibernioum—"Anno 1180;
crew termed a banqueting house. Tbo abbey seems this abbey of Innisfallen being ever esteemed a para
a very paltry building, and was very probably a dise aud a secure sanctuary, the treasure and tho
placo of occasional retreat to the good monks of most valuable effects of tbe whole country wero de
Mucruss, rather than the seat of a distinct brother posited in hands of the clergy; notwithstanding we
hood. To us such retreats, and we venture on tbe find tho abbey was plundered in this year by Maolopinion with no disrespect, seem no less agreeable to duin, son of Daniel 0'Donc.ghue. Many of the clergy
the Hermit than might have been Capron, in days of were slain, and oven in their cemetery, by tbe Maoold, to tho Roman Emperors. We aro satisfied to Carthys. But God soon punished this act of impiety
leave tho curious to determine, whether suoh re- and sacrilege by bringing many of its authors to an
treats are chosen by tho supposed anchorite from untimely end.”
the reason that tho extremes of vico, or tho rigors of
•• 1197, December I9th, died Gllla Patrick O’Huivirtue equally decline observation; or that affected bair, in tbe seventy-ninth year of bis age; he was
sanctity, or avowed sensuality, though looking dif Archdeacon of Faithlin, superior of this convent,
ferent ways, aim at the same great object, or tbat a and founder of many religious houses, to all of
suspension or perversion of the human powers pro which he presented books, vestments, and all other
duco similar effects. Certainly here might Virgil necessary furniture. He was a celebrated poet, and
find tho realities of some of his beautiful descrip was in the highest estimation for bis chaste life,
tions—
piety, wisdom and universal charity.”
---------Illc 1 Bills otla fundls.
Bnotuncax vlvlque lacus; hlo filglda Tempe,
Mugltusquo bourn.

No spot in Ireland is more engrossing than this;
for years it has engaged both tbe attentiou of poet
and painter. Who, at tho mention of Innisfallen,
does not call to”mind ono of the most beautiful of
Tom Moore’s Irish melodies?
"Bweel InnlBtallon, thro theo well I
May calm and atmehlno long bo thine;
How fair thou an tat’olheis toll,
To feel how fair ahull long bo mine.
Sweet InnlafuUcn long shall dwell
In memory’s dream, that nanny smile
Which o’er theo on that evening fell
When llrsl 1 saw thy fairy isle.
*'

• Wc cannot refrain from giving an extract from
the pen of H. D, Inglis, the renowned tourist and
eloquent writer, speaking of Innisfallen :—

“ One of tho most beautiful islands on any of the
lakes, or, I might perhaps say, on any lake, is
Innisfallen. Never saw I such ash-trees as nro here
Wo are not alono in our allusion to the sweet and
—never such magnificent hollies. A walk round
the fritter thoughts which may arise in the compan
this little paradise well repays one. Although tho
island contains scarcely twenty acres; it affords a
ionship of Irish scenery; an eloquent French writer,
wonderful
variety of scenery: littlo emerald lawns
in alluding to tho physical contrasts whioh Killarney
—forest glades in miniature—sylvan amphitheatres
presents, writes os follows: “On approaching the
—groves, bowers, and thickets of evergreens and
Lakes of killnrney, and halting near tho Abbey of
flowering shrubs—and magnificent single trees,
worthy of a primeval forest”
Muoruss, wo look upon two scenes cssontinlly differ
But we are leaving Innisfallen, and our little bark
ent On ono side, uncultivated fields, sterile bogs,
is dauoing off across the tako toward tbo landing by
monotonous plains, where feeble rushes and con
O’Sullivan's Cascade. O’Sullivan, and moro espeo
sumptive pines gloomily vegetate, wido stretches of
heath, intersected hero and there by low rocks—this
tally O'Donoghue, will soon be familiar sounds in
unvarying aspect, destitute of all beauty in its wild
our cars—only let our boatmen become talkative—
ness, proclaims only tho poverty of naturo. It is
and their height of enjoyment is to find a listening
impossible to imagine a more barren and desolate
stranger. We land at a little cove, and soon find
tract But on tho other side, a totally different pros
ourselves in a thick covert treading upon a carpet
pect burst on tho view. At the foot of a chain of shadows over tho hills and on tho glistening water. of soft moss, nnd we near tho base of a gentle hill.
mountains, of graceful, varied outline, separated To mako the most pleasing acquaintance with Kil- Gradually the path gets like “ the road to Paradise,”
from each other by a succession of charming lakes, larnoy, adopt for a timo tho rather early proclivities exceedingly bard to progression; soon the plash of wa.
tors fall on the ear—a foaming rivulet courses rap
arc spread rich and fertile plains, green and smiling of Sol.
meadows, forests gay with ferns and verdant under
Our first sleep in Killarney was at tho Viotoria. idly along beneath through the undergrowth—here
growth; hero, cool shades,secret grottos, mysterious The sun hud scarcely lifted his head into view above we stand beforo tho solitary fall. This fall derives
caverns-ytbeir wide vistas, bold summits, an un, the mountains, ere, following his recommondcd ex ita name from O’Sullivan, the ancient Lord of the
bounded horizon—the margin of the silver streams ample; wo raised our own from the pillow. Fresh county—it is one of tho most beautiful cascades pos
covered with luxuriant shrubs—everywhere abun and vigorous, as if tho air that swept down from sible to conceive, hurling itself in wild force over the
dance, richness and grace—everywhere tho extraor tho mountains bore a new vitality, which was al rocks, and dashing from a height of upward of eighty
dinary accident of nature, at onco most beauteous ready transfused through and invigorating our feet over tho broken cliffs in three distinct stages,
and fruitfuL Thus, at ono and tho samo time, two framo. To open our shutters and look out upon the each following the other in quick succession; viewed
aspects.present themselves to tho eye,,whioh aro ab broad, beautiful coming day, was our first ack In from a rook a littlo below tho fall, in tbo centra of
solutely opposed—here the perfection of abundance, what enchanting reposo lay tho lake—tho san light the stream, and seen all in tho same line, tho fall
there tho extremity of barrenness.
'
ing all along its western shore, and tho shadows of assumes tho appearance of having but ono leap—
The physical contrasts pf M. Gustavo do Beaumont Ross and Innisfallen falling far across its waters. while a side view gives tho first effect described—as
are hero somewhat overcharged; but there is a con Very nearly a half a mile from tho Viotoria is a the reader will imagine, the water is reduced to foam
trast that forces itself upon our minds, between the hill on whioh aro to be seen tho remains of tho long before it reaches tho boiling basin below, and
exquisite loveliness of tho animate-creation and tho church of Aghadoe. It is a very accessible emi- ita brilliancy and whiteness aro muoh augmented by
debused condition of a portion of God’s noblest works nence, and affords a very fine view of the lake. tbe contrasts of tho deep gloom of tbo air-pending
that wo trace hero, mixing up tbo pcoplo mournfully Then wo dressed, every now and then feasting our oaks overhanging either side of the cascade. Could
in all tho remembrances of tho scenery. It is not ex eyes upon tho view, which seemed, with all its this cascade bo removed to a locality less varied by
pected that tho great question of tho condition of. minuter scenery, to grow upon our vision, becoming the bold works of nature, it would excito tho most
Ireland can bo comprehended in a rapid tour through' moro and moro appreciable. Beautiful, grand and general admiration, but to us its extent seemed
a limited part of its country; but ho who has seen- magnificent, is tho region of Killarney; no spot do slightly disproportionate to tho other parts of tho
some of tbo moro afflicted districts, cannot but takoj we know to equal this, where
scenery. Wo would liko a glimpso of Niagara mak
a greater interest than beforo in tbo great mass of
ing its magnificent leap down such a gorge as this—
"In tbo distance heaven Ib blue above
Mountains where sleep the unsunned tarns.”
evidence, constantly arising, as to the extent, cause,
tbo music of its fall would shako tbo- shattered col
4
.
.. M ...
_ n v-i— an(^ P°88ihlo remedy of Ireland’s great social disease.
On tho opposite shore of tbe lower lake rise gigan- umns of the Giant’s Causeway.
soA’ttto thin^win Htatrate^a^rson’s character?! “ut ??lan;’n°w ia not whfl‘ “ wns not long ago. tio hills, sloping to tho water’s edge, covered with.
Butb’Sullivan is a charming fall—severe in its
Indeed character consists in littlo acta well and honor- Mac.h hnB o'60 dono for her amelioration. A new thick wood; with “ cloud-capped” heads abovo theso beauty—unspoiled by art, and especially solemn as
ably performed; dally lifo being tho quarry from whioh
of energy has been infused into her, and al- rise Toomies and Glena, and over and beyond theso wo saw it in tho mist of tho hills; below the leap
we build it np, and rough hew tho habits that form it. (ready tho presence of industry has told not only in1 the. glowing Purple Mountains, and the mighty the torrent rushes on, hiding itself between green

We now begin to hoar unceasingly of the O'Donoghuos, whose legends aro somewhat associated with
every italand in tbo lake. At somo dateless period
ho was Lord of Ross—brave, wise, beautiful and
generous. Ho was unfortunate, of course, as all
good people are, so ono island is O’Donoghuo’s
prison; a mighty leader of ohivalry, so another is
O’Donoghuo’s horse; learned, which has procured
for a dark rock, which has nothing about it te war
rant its namo, tbo honor of being O’Donoghuo’s
library; jovial and hospitable, so a cave is hls
collar.
This enchanting tako therefore, we seo, though it
oan boast of no magio halo suoh as tho poetry of Sir
Walter Scott has thrown around Loch Katrine, is
not without its legendary interest Tho legends of
the groat O’Douoghue. tho tales of the MacCarthys,
and a world of other matter in the hands of another
border minstrel, would supply materials for poetry
such as few other countries can boast The follow
ing legend wns repeated to ua among many others.
We choose it from its very general credence in the
country, and its, to us, extreme beauty:
“Yonder ruin,” said our helmsman, pointing to
some ivy-olad walls in sight on Ross Island, and
dropping his voioo to that solemnity which befitted
his oft repeated tale, "was onco tho castle of the
b'Donoghue. It is now mouldering in deolty; but
the fame of ■ his deeds still live ia tho memories of
tho people. On tho first of May of every year, beforo
the first rays of tho sun havo begun to scatter the
night fogs from tho bosom of tho lake, O’Donoghue
himself cornea riding ovor it, on a beautiful snowwhite horse, to look after bis household business,
white fairies hover beforo and strew his path with
flowers. As ho approaches, everything resumes its
former state of magnificence, and his castle, his
library, his prison and his pigeon house, whioh you
seo surrounding us ’’—and hero ho pointe out to us,
with an air of mysterious awe, various rooks and
crags, in whose fantastic variety of forms the people
imagine thoy can trace these appurtenances to his
domestic lifo —“are restored to a perfect state.
Whoever has courage to follow him over tho lake,
can cross the deepest parts dry-shod, and may ride
with him into tho opposite mountains, where his
treasures aro concealed, and from which ho mny
ixpect a liberal present; and before tho sun rises,
O’Donoghue again crosses tho water, nnd vanishes
amid tho ruins of his castle, while sounds of unearth-,
ly sweetness glide along tho waters, and becomo
thunder as they climb tho surrounding hills.” Is this
not poetic in tho extreme? His virtues, also, are
described with all tho rich coloring which is so peon
liar to Irish enthusiasm. Ho is represented a contemder of danger, a sworn foo to oppression, a
passionate admirer of whatever is great or honora
ble—as tho father of bis country, his court as tho
teat of joy. Ho ie distinguished from another of his
lino—who bears tho title of “ O'Donoghuo of tho
Glens,” and who was "bloody and tyrannous”—as the
O'Donoghuo. Ho is said to have been Been at vari
ous other times; and often when tho peasant is
returning to his cottage, by the moon’s palo light,
arc his eyes blessed by tho figure of tho good old
King, amidst a train of his attendants, his silvory

looks floating ta tho breeze, nnd his J>< rjoa Invtjted
with a robs of dignity.
,
Buch aro some of tho faithfully treasured tradi
tions of tho founder of Ross Uastio, among tlio pcoplo
of this onco retired locality. Wo aro uowdkcotly
over a cnslla which, It Is said, ho has fur down In
tho tako; and hero sometimes tho water Is scon to
bubble, ns If with escaping air, and all tho locality
Is odorous with tho smell of burnlug Income. But
wo weary our reader, nnd encroach upon philosophy
—philosophy which has discovered that tho appear- ,
ancoof the O’Donoghuo Is an optical Illusion, and
thus satisfactorily accounted for what .It formerly
deemed not so muoh tho crcdulty of tho pcoplo as
tbelr dcslro to palm off tholr stories for gain. Is
(t, thon, wonderful, with such legends still existing
among a people, where no class Is entirely abovo '
their influonco, that there should bo a wide spread
deeire to raise up a nationality again, out of Coltio
remains and Irish literature ? Tho antiquities of
every country aro full of instruction, and those of
Ireland peculiarly so. Many of them .toll of .past,,
ages of feudal barbarism; but thoy aro also associ
ated with the songs of tho bard and tho learning .
of tbo priest.
.
...
England, though sho wears not now tbo iron heel with whioh not long ago she trod tho soil of Erin,
scoffs nt her men of ability and learning, who, in
translating the old popular songs of their native'isle,
cherishing her stirring musio, and researching into
hor annals, becomo inspired with great ideas of d truo
nationality which might bo founded upon tho memorice of Erin’s glory previous to the English conquest.','
Any lamentation ever tho decay of tho Irish lan.,
guago is looked upon as a weakness arising from a
false enthusiasm. We admire tho Irishman who .
stigmatizes that policy which insists upon tho entire
abandonment of bis native tonguo for another, as a
■elfish policy, because it is a laudable national feel
ing—although wo must at tho same timo admit that,.'
out of the wrong perpetrated against tho liberty of '
Ireland by the stronger arm of England, has grown
a sovereign necessity for suoh a policy.
Englishmen havo a Shakspcaro; yot thoy dwell .
with antiquarian delight upon tho past. Sweot to '
them aro the legends of Arthur—stirring, tho victo
ries of Atbelstan—they are proud of tho learning of
Eadmcr, and boast of tho verses of Caedmon. Tho
Saxon war-song of the battle of Brunanburgh quick- .
ens tbo blood of tbo old and gives a ruddier glow to
the cheek of youth. Irishmen havo a Swift, a Berke
ley, a Burke, a Goldsmith, an Edgeworth, and a
Moore; but shall thoy, too, not thrill with tho. re
membered glories of the days gone by—when freedom
was theirs—even though tho splendor of ! the Mac ,
Murroughs and the O’Neals was barbaric splendor,
and amid tbe'clash of arms brightest shono tho glo
ries of tho hill of, Tara ?
, ‘
“Lot Erin remember .die days of old,
Era her faithless sons betrayed her."

Haye wo mused and theorized sufficiently? Per- '
baps so I We digressed from our description os pasxIng.under the shade of Glenn. The, mist and'the .'
shower are gone. We have seen tbe hills in their t
misty sublimity, and now tholr heights are glitter-1
ing in the sunlight, towering far toward the blue sky >
in their unrivaled verdure. We are close enough to
the base of the mountain to seo distinotly the chart
actcr of that mass of woodland whioh stretches far
up to its gray summit Wo now enter the Bay. of
Glenn—ono of those magnificent scenes whioh capti
vates every eye, and which, did Killarney possess no.:
other charm, would of itself amply compensate for
the toil of traversing the rugged country which en

(

virons the lake.
“ Ho who has nover sailed along tbe shores of Glens
by tbo light of tho moon, nor ever listened to tho dy.
ing cadence of the echoes during tbe stillness of thb
night, may Justly bo pronounced
*
a stranger to tbs
fascinating charms of Killarney.” ' Bo wrote Weld,
the precise and eloquent descriptive writer. On tbe
banks of this bay,' Lady Kenmare has built a sweet
little cottage-orneo, most charmingly situated. - Not
far distant from it, one has been erected for the too..
commodation of strangers, and whore wo had an op
portunity of testing tbo excellence of Killarney sal mon, tho flavor of whioh, it is said, is muoh improved'1
by being roasted with skewers made from the arbd-tus, tho advantages of whioh, however, wo beg to
think, are rather imaginary than rcaL
Charming Glenn 1 Glena, signifying “glen of good
fortune”—and fortunate shall we feel ourself if onoe
again during our life we may Huger on thy quiet
realm, and loiter on thy shady walks. How proudly
looks Mt. Glena, clothed with the richest evergreen,
down on tby enchanting valley! Hero were produced
some very remarkable echoes. We bad the advan
tage of having in our boat a flno bugleman, and also
a cannon of large'calibre, and very frequently did
we awake tho echoes—and echoes in greater perfec
tion wo never heard. There is certainly something
bordering on the aublimd in tho oft-repeated cohoes
of tho mountains, even though awoke by tbo sonorous
bugle.
But we must be away, Toro Lake—known also
as Muoruss Lake—must be seen, and that, too, bo.
fore the sun sinks.behind the Purple mountain.
From the Bay of Glena there is a narrow inlet into
Toro Lake, between Dinish Island and Muoruss
peninsula. On entering this inlet, tho scene that
comes so quickly and unexpectedly upon the view,
is of extraordinary beauty. In 1820, Sir Walter
Boott, in company with Miss Edgeworth, visited the
lakes. < Mrs. Hall, in alluding to tho circumstance,
writes ns follows: " Spillane, who was in tho boat,
told us that Sir Walter Scott appeared ill, scarcely
made a remark the whole day, and expressed bis
admiration only once, when tho boat was close to
Dinish Island, where the waters of tbo three
*
takes
meet—then ho exclaimed, ■ Ah, this is beautiful 1* ”
The passage round Dinish Island into Toro Lake Ib
something so peculiar in its beauty, that wo aro at
loss how to convey any idea of its characteristics.
Some of the creeks of tho Connecticut, abovo Claramoot, N. IL, and some of tho narrower passages of
tho main stream, are extremely beautiful, from the
peculiar blending of tho osiers with the sedges and
water-lilies, losing all formality. Suoh instances
aro rare on tho larger of our own rivers, but the
smaller ones afford many attractive views of this
sort of thick growth. But hero tho common river
trees wore not. to bo recognized from their exceeding
verdure. Huge masses of rooks form narrow eddies,
where tho boat can barely glide, and then shelve oft
into sheltered, smooth basins for tho lilies. Think
of a close river, whoso bonks are completely fringed
by tho noblo flowering fern, a fern exqnisita in its
grace and gignntio in its proportions, '-‘You who ;
linger beside tho babbling streams, whore nothing
meets tho oyo, as companion to that enchanting
sound which running water always yields, but foS
mnl rushes, como and look at the immense ferns of
Dinish overarching the littlo river with their grace,
ful heads, giving shelter to legions of water fowls,
who seem to be fearless under their emerald canb. '
pies, and you will tolerate tho prim, stiff rush M
an object of beauty, no moro. Boott had no word of'
praise for theso lakes and mountains—he was thinking of Loch Lomond and .Loch Awe—but when here
he exclaimed, “Ah, thia: is beautiful 1” Wo are In
Toro Lake—slowly tho stitt is settling, as if to rest
on tho heightsoftho Purplo mountain,which
*!‘

ready It hu begun to tip with gold. Wo aro In
profound eikncoi tbo ewccl Voices and merry laughs
cf our fair companion aro atilt—scarcely a ripple Is
visible upon tho dusky water, and scarcely a breath
af wind fans our cheek. We gaze In silence on tho
noble mountain from which tho lake takes Its name.
Wo aro each busy watching tbo most exquisite com
bination of color arising from tho union of rock nnd
foliage, and from tho Infinite variety of fern, lichens
and mosses that overspread tho banks—all visible
in that mysteriously varying light aud shade whioh

aver attends tho going down of tho sun nnd tho.approaoh of twilight Suddenly tbo mellow notes of
our helmsman’s bugle gladden us after a silence
which wns growing impressive. Over the lake
floats tho tender nlr of •• Eileen a Iloon"—tho exqulslto gem of Irish musio five centuries ago—pin.
ginrlzed into •• Robin Adair" in Scotland—natural
ized In Franco by Buleldieu. A slight coho ever nnd
anon returns some emphatic note, while eomo of tbo
strains slowly played are musically repented far up
tho steeps of pundag. With a courtesy peculiarly
natural, ono of Our boatmen, at a request for an
Irish nir, mado by a musical volco, accompanied by
an irresistible persuasion, such ns jet black eyes
can only create, sang a song; it wns a pastoral
song; but oh, to our cars, so exquisitely wild and
melancholy I Is there not a mystery in that race, of
whose diffusive gifts, each individual going to mnko
it hns a share ? How enchanting Jhcir songs! How
saddening their melancholy! How stirring their
mirth I Many of their popular melodics appear
chiefly to havo been produced in tbo last century;
of these, Mr. Walsh, a writer of choice taste, hns
translated many.
' Many of their favorite images scorn to bo based
upon tho scenery of these regions.
Tho enamored
poet will lead his lovo ovor tho green topped hills of
the South or West, will show her ships and sails
through tho vistas of tho forest, as they seek tboir
retreat by tho shore of tho broad lake. They shall
dine on the venison of the hills, the trout of the lakes,
and thq honey of tbo hollow onk. Tholr oouoh shall
be tho purple blossomed heath, tho soft moss of the
rook, or tho groon rushes strain with creamy agri
mony. nnd tho early call of tbo heath cock shall aiono
break their slumber of love." Wo coast around tho
banks, which tho traveler should nevor fail to do, if
ho enter it, ns at tho first glanco It is not so attract
ire as either of tho other lakes. Wo disembark to
see Tork Waterfall, whioh lies a littlo to the south
east. Wo catch a glimpse of it on landing—a pencil
of light; we hear tho musio of its roar. Ascending
a winding path, it is not until you stand beneath
the fall that its magnificence bursts upon tho sight.
One quarter of an hour moro and it will bo sunset
lot us hasten.
Away shoots our boat, Hying from tho bending oars.
Wo listen to other songs ahd other bugle notes. Wo
steer into and out of O’Dohoghuo’s Cavo—bis winocellar—a place well met to “ tako a cup o’ kindness”
with new mado friends. The sun has dropped far
behind Mungorton—tho shadow of night is over tbo
lakes, and the mist is silently creeping along tho
dtuky sides of the mountains.
A lamp or oandle, snr?”
" A lamp, of courso, ha,” ejaculated Capt------ .
■It was brought
■
<
“Anything else, snr ?”
“ No 1 Squire, will you try a real Havana—rarb
ties in this part of the world V
1
[snooso rann ksxt win.]
DOWN BY A BBOOK
ST SOUM I. ADAUB.

-Down by a brook, whoso soft, musical flow
Caroled sweet songs of the Long Ago,

Bat a maiden fair through tbo summer day,
Counting thb names of the passed away.
Talking of each in as cheerful a strain,
As though they stood at her side again.
From within tho shadow of nodding trees
Arose from lipr lips such words as these:
■• There was ono who lived to a good old age,
A sturdy actor on tbis life's stage..
■Like a'fnll wheat sheaf on an autumn day,
He bow’d him Jowly and passed away.

And the • glide oitfd wife'—she with him was one—
Soon turned from her friends aud followed on.
When the Bummer roses were In full bloom,
Ella passed off bn their sweet perfume.

A dear child she, with a spirit too fair,
And a form too tender, for Earth’s rude care.
Her tiny, white hjmda on her silent breast
We crossed, and laid them away to rest.

I think now of ono who was to mo Far more than other on earth could be.

We had pledged onr lovo where tbe moonbeams flit,
•With God and bis angels to witness It!
I loved bim—but then, there was one above
'Who promised him more, and a hotter, love,

Bo he went one day and my heart lay crushed.
Under its grief, till its sighs were hushed
By a voice that camo, in my hour of gloom.
From lands of beauty beyond tho tomb.

.'Twas a volco ns of ono who at my aldo
-Walked like an angel to love and guide.
Hark I for the fluttering of robes I hear I
Bpoak low, breathe soft—ho Ib near—is—near.”

It was thus she sat, and, as day passed day,
Mused of the friends who had gone sway.,

WHAT IB MAN P
ttaking hucli atop. Hence. Il ic-inm tliat the never
siipotlntendencu mid control by tho Bupremt
Every thought entertained, overy word uttered, ev- coaslng
<
ol every human thought, word aud action, are
ory look cxpiemd, every action performed, Is prompt- Being,
1
’pen-ablu as In every other movement In thu Uni
od by some power or Inlluonco different from tllb per- Indl
I
or thu entire fabric of Nutuic would limp like
eon extending thoso phenomena. Tho particles of verse,
'
crude mutter contain an Innate affinity, Instigating a
1 latno man, and stumbio. Indeed, so culled freo will
Judgment aro but candidates tor future spheres—•
them to organize Into mineral forms; vegetables are and
'
••All arc but parts ol ono otupendono Whole,
impressed with a blind Instinct to grow; Insectsand
Whoso tiod> Nature Is, nrnl U> d the soul."
•
animals havo lodged within their constitutions a living
instinct to act in a certain particular manner; tho
planets and comets are Infiltrated with a motive In
stinct to describe tholr orbits with unerring precision.
Ho adroitly Is this control exercised, that It Is percep
[C?- Tho Atlantic Monthly for August quite
tible to none of Its subjects, and scarcely suspected dazzles us with tho richness of its contents. It has
even by man. Ho Is actually Inclined to .believe. In long ngo been voted Iho very first position fn tho
deed, ho asserts with unyielding pertinacity, hls ca magazine literature of America, and its publisher
*
pacity to do
ho may pleaso, to speak as ho may aro making arrangements lo secure for It contributor
*
choose, to look as ho wishes, to thiuk os bo fancies, of such talent as tho British Reviews themselves never
when ho evidently has not tbo command of a single possessed.
idea before Its presentation to hls mind; of course,
*
[15?
Tho Banner op LionT may bo obtained overy
knows not whnt it Is before it is presented; and conse week, as soon as publl-hed, of Mr. William K.' Wood,
quently knows not how lo mako it present Itself, and at South Dedham. Ho also supplies tho citizens of
could not do it aiono. if he did know how. Hence, aa that placo with all the current uewspapcr literature,
hls thoughts occasion hls actions.or conduct, they aro
E. G. Coffin, Winchendon, Mass., writes that *
equally as for from tho empire of bls control.' Tho
medium is wanted in hls locality. For particulars ’ '
most he can do Is to observe, nnd perceive, and bo actaddress as above,
ed upon, and keep a record of these Items. Could ho
*
[ly
Dr. Child will lecture In Milford, N. H., Bun
absolutely perform a single act. solely by bls own pow
Rending Picnic.
er, delegated or undclogated, ho would bo omnipotent day, August 5tli.
On Friday, July 25th, the Spiritualists of Lowell, in that particular, co equal with the Supremo Being.
Tbo last burst of eloquence created quite an ex
Lawrenco. Boston, nnd surrounding towns, mustered Could bo perform it. and with tbe namo freo will exert plosion In certain quarters.
a company of about three thousand persons at tho ed, control rhe consequences of that act. it would in
Pithy fl, a la Prbntiob.—When Nelly Grey died,
grovo in Reading. Tbe day was fine, and ovory heart volve nn infallible knowledge ot those consequences, bor lover considered It tho death knell of all hls hopes,
beat joyous. There was a pretty fair and handsome what they would bo. and in that respect he would bo and bccamo prematurely grag in consequence.
demonstration of lifo as it is throughout the day, and omniscient. Could he, by tho exercise of tho same
Wo shall print one of Cora Hatch’s lectures in onr
all went home at night safe and well, after a day well freo will, bo present to inspect tho operation of tho con
next.
spent In the enjoyment of recreation.
sequences, It would almost imply his attribute of om
tty” Our Regular Reporter will attend Iho Conven
Hon. Moses B. Kenney, of Lawrenco, presided; and. nipresence. His freo will, extended, would constitute
speeches were made by Dr. P. B. Randolph, Jacob him what Christendom styles a God.' Obviously, it tion at Providence on Wednesday and Thursday of
Edson. Henry D. Huston, John C. Cluro, Rev. Mr. can hardly bo so. Therefore, tho human wtll cannot this week, and will receive subscriptions for tho Ban
Tyrrell, Dr. Lyon, and' Dr. Child, of Boston; and by bo unrestricted’, it cannot bo freo. Our assertions that ner from thoso who wish to take the paper by mall.
Mrs. M. B. Kenney, of Lawrenco, Mrs. Uriah Clark, it is, aro only founded upon onr opinion; and every Dr..Raodplph has tho agency for tho sale of Dr.
of the Spirit Clarion, Mrs. Macomber,.Mrs. Fox, Mr. one knows that human Judgment, the originator Child's new book, and our other publications during
Greenleaf, Mr. J. H. Currier, and Air. Colburn. The or framer of human opinion, Is not infallible. .Were it tho sitting of the Convention.
There is a woman stopping at tho National House.In
speaking was good, and well adapted to tho occasion. otherwise, wo should bo In an Inextricable and con
Tbo grovo is largo enough to bold ton thousand. A tinual conflict with nature; and if neither family, this city whose weight Is seven hundred pounds t
good and ample Supply of eatables woro. provided on' society, party, nor nation, divided against itself can
Nahant I’ a capital placo for Picnics. The captain
tbo dinner tablo, and refreshments wero for sale at stand, so neither could a divided universe, or nature, of tho Nelly Baker steamer has erected a fine, capa
various places.*III
in a state of revolt. Indeed, tho vory trutb, so incon- cious tent, back of tho Nahant Honso, for tbo gratuit
trovortibly established by tbe universal experience and ous accommodation of visitors.
The Great Eastern.
Jo Cose remarks that to bo obliged to stand in the
testimony of mankind in all ages, tliat man is Ignorpnt
This mammoth of tbo
the sea is "doing better.'
better.” She of the manner how, the reason why, ho was formed as rain to see a drill, (vide Zouaves, last Monday,} is a
not only ••draws” twenty seven feet of water, but hois, why ho is on the earth, ignorant of tho tlmo regular boro. Buch a remark augurs well for Jo’s
seventeen thousand people a day beside. Her success when ho Is to dlo, Ignorant oven of bis destiny, and penetrative powers.
. ' .
as a sight-seeing speculation is now pretty well as oven of whnt mny transpire nt tho very next moment,
S. PiiEi.rs Leland writes us that ho is now pre
sured. Thoy want to got her down to Capo May; but hour, or day of his existence.- absolutely unconscious pared to glvo courses of lectures on geology, in places
there is difficulty about finding passengers enough to of wbat is being done to bim In there particulars, where he is desired. His lectures are illustrated with
warrant a charter. Then there is talk of carrying her abundantly demonstrates that hl’ career ia not in hl’ charts and maps presenting sections of tho earth’s
to Norfolk, and loading her with cotton for her home own hnnds, else ho would know the destiny ho Is work orost, with the order and arrangement of strata, ana
voyage; but that will hardly pay, lhe rates of freight ing out for hlmsolf. Hls acts, in the same manner as engravings of the characteristic fossils of each age'. '
being altogether too high. But she won't come to Bos thoso of tho mineral, insect, quadruped, nnd’planot, Also a beautiful panorama of oil pointings, consisting
ton; the envious Now Yorkers will never permit that. are shaped and Instigated by a superior Intelligence, as of ono -hundred and eighty fivo yards of cunvas,'toThey can't prevent the Piinco of Wales coming here— much as a magnetized subject’s acts are occasioned by gothor with scientifically accurate paintings of. the
that Is certain enough, for our Mayor has already gone the Instrumentality of the will of tho magnotizlng op. different orders of animals, showing man's connection
after him.
orator. Man Is a subordinate agent, a part of nature, therewith; and ovor eighty life sized portraits, and
and la dependent for every breath of life, every mo likenesses of tbo different races of men; together with
The FillibuHlcra.
ment of existence, on a superior power.
several hundred fossils nnd minerals In their natural
The Belize correspondent of the N. 0. Picayune writes
Within each created thing, thon. whether animate state. Each courso of six, eight, ten, or more lec
tbat Gen. Walker is reported as having arrived at tho or inanimate, resides a motive Impulse urging It to tho tures, include tho Origin of Man and tho Distribution
Island of Ruatan in the schooner John Taylor. Hls performance of tlio purposes of its being. The duck oftho Races. Address him at Middlebury, Summit
men—about ono hundred—havo been gathering there repairs to tho water, the fish to the sea, tho bird to tho Co., Ohio.
>
In squads for a month past, by different fruit vessels. nir. Tho ox ruminates, and tho goose cackles. Man
B. L. Corbin, of South Franklin, claims the author
The Dew Drop, Cnpt. Dimon, brought out fifty. A follows hls Interior instigator. Demosthenes, Cicero, ship of the lines wo printed some timo since, entitled
steamer, supposed to be a part of the expedition, had Patrick Henry and Edward Everett e~say oratory, but "The Spirit's Call.”
been standing off and on tbo island for forty-eight not mathematics: Truman Safford is absorbed in math
NEwsrAroniAL—Tho Banner of Ltort. published
hours, but did not land. On tbo 21th ult. they all left ematics, but aspires not to speech making; Archlme in
| this city, appears with enlarged dlmenviona, and
tho island in tbo Taylor, destination unknown.
ded applies hlmsolf to mechanic’, and Cuvier to with
■
several improvements. Its typographical ap
is now equal to any paper in the country,
natural history. Thu’ it goes, each as nature prompts. pearance
I
and
no
little eniorpriso is manifested in Its general
If liis destiny is to a Presidency, or to a Kingship, his '
IVIedlcnl Itxnininntlons by Spirit iridium..
management. We learn that It has a circulation of
; 000, wilh nn upward tendency.—Bottmi Allot and
We call attention to the advertisement of Mr. Chas. inclination urges his efforts thitherward, and ho obeys 25
H. Crowell, on our fifth page. Mr. C. is tho brother it to its gratification. Naturo Is uniform. Hor parts .
Tho Meteor, on Friday evening, July 20th, was ob
of Mrs. Conant, and an honest man. Thoso who see cannot rebel against each othor—they havo not thnt
III to call upon him for examinations, may feel per power. If they had. and exercised it, she could not ,served throughout tho Northern and Middle States,
,
waa also seen by several parties on boarj of home
fcctly safe from being Imposed upon, and as sure of. be uniform. Everything is arranged and governed in nnd
obtaining as good a diagnosis of disease as can be accordance with that undovlating standard of uniform ward bound vessels. Some persons in Connecticut
given by any clairvoyant. Locks of hair examined ity. This wo may abundantly gather from tho opera report that three separate luminous bodies were visi
when It Is not practicable for the patient to visit hls tion of her various departmonts—her birds fly, her ble, and all who behold tho phenomenon agree that it
office. Mr. 0. has rooms In the Banner of Light Build fishes swim, her quadrupeds walk -and run. hor mon was one of tho most magnificent sights they ever be
talk. So among mankind, her representative men In. held.
ing. Patients visited at their homes if desired.
dlcato a similar idea. Her Plato, Aristotle, Bocra
What .a Child Tnouour of the Metbob—The
tes. Confnclus, Jesus, Colnmbus, Franklin, Cuvier.
Grove Plccllng.
( Journal says a littlo girl in Waltham, who.saw tho
Washington.
Agassiz,
and
others,
represent
principles
Leo. Miller, will lecturo on tho Facts and Philoso
( meteor on Friday evening week, innocently remarked
phies of Spiritualism, in SoHavlIlo, N. Y., Sunday, on a considerable scale which aro In all men on a. thataho t'gnessed onr Heavenly Father thought ’twas
smaller scale, Thoy are thero universally, but do not
August 12, I860.
’ Fourth of July.’.’ Her idea appeared to bo that God
The meeting, forenoon and afternoon, will bo held in predominate. Other principles predominate with the was displaying his accomplishments In the pyrotechnic
masses.
an out door temple, dedicated by God to man, and
line for the benefit of mortals, and sho was not far ont
It is only Edward Everett superficially or ostensiblyi of tho way.
abundantly spacious to accommodate all.
.
tbat
seems
to
bo
the
orator.
The
real
oratnr
I
b
behind
Mr. M. hopes to meet thousands of old and new
j
Politics.—• ‘There wont be n darned thing this snmfriends from Madison and Oneida Counties, on this, tbe mask. He did not constitute himself nor Incline
| mer but politics,” said Jonathan, who was discussing
tbo only occasion he will bavo to address them till an. himself to oratory. Something-within him has been
Impressed by another power to do that. Something, a business matter at one of tho depots, with a city
othor year Is numbered with tho past.
like a mainspring in a watch impels him. Mr. Everett friend. “I to.l you that I can’t meet anybody but
could not vote himself a mathematician like lax Place, what thoy 're putting inter me ’bont the little giant.
Rhode Island Glam Rake.
nor a naturalist like Humboldt, nor extend Ids life to’ southern nigger, old Brown, tho constitution, and
Tho Spiritualists of Provldonco will bavo a Glam
tho ago of old Parr or ancient Methuealeh, nor keep, spread eagle, tho rail-splitter, and n thundering lot of
Bako at Rocky Point this week, (seo advertisement of
alive under water so long ns a halibut or a flounder, other names. Consarn it, why, tho bull-frogs in the
intellect, every politician who insulted man, every
the Convention,) which offers an opportunity for rec
France nnd Ronin.
nor could bo soar so high as a condor. So with allI pond back of our barn are all on n titter, bellowing
merchant who lied for n oncy, felt bim liko a sword in
reation,
rarely
enjoyed
by
Bostonians.
It is said that a sharp note has been received in
out 'Old Abe—old Abo—Illinois—Illinois—put him
tho marrow. Contemplative men, who saw further
Bocky Point is reached by stoamor from Provfticnco, other men. Nature has attached to each a definite
than be. but woro weaker at the centre, kept out of Paris from Prlnco Gortschnkoff, touching tho French and consists of a largo grove having swings and all tether of llfo and ability just as completely as sho has through—pnt him through—chug!”’
The Rulino Passion.—A fire company In Brooklyn
hls path as be thundered on. Still, he had a great revolutionary agents in Hungary. It seems that those such amusements—a capital temperance hou<o, tho an instinct to each lower animal, insect, plant, or
worthies havo allowed their professional enthusiasm
globe. It must bo so, or she demolishes hor integrity. was invited the other Sunday to attend church. Tho
following of tho most vigorous, earnest, efficient peo
dining
room
of
which
will
seat
six
hundred
persons.to carry them ovor tho Polish frontier, and havo thus
Any other conclusion is absurd. Men act as men for invitation was accepted, and tho firemen attended In
ple of the country." This la very fine, and very true.
excited the attention of the Russian Government. In The Captain owns hlsjiouse and grovo, and every a similar reason that animals act as animals; they are a body. When tho pastor had reached about the mid
Just thia rugged will of Mr. Parker’s it was that stood
thing
is
orderly.
Tho
"clam
bake
”
is
an
institution
in the way at times, exciting hostility whore a differ consequence ot this, a sudden coolness has sprang up peculiar to Rhode Island, and thoso who have partic constructed, qualified and Influenced so to act. They dle of hls sermon, nn alnrm of firo was sounded when
between tho two great continental autocrats. In the
do not primarily originate those actions any more tho firemen, to tho astonishment of the preacher, left
ent power would have made converts and friends. Yet
ipated in ono always want to enjoy another.
than they originate their own bodies. Instinct Is; In. tho church to attend to tho fire.
a man cannot bo all things at onco; thero must neces meantime the Page is instructed to lecture Germany
on tho unfounded naturo of its suspicions of the mod
fallible, and belongs to earth. Human judgment is
sarily be some one side toward which tho weight of all
A clergyman had just united in marriage a eouple
Spirits
Rule.
eration, disinterestedness. Ao., of tho Emperor of the
not. Its naturo here Is to blunder, which rather indi
hls faculties gravitates. In the case of Mr. Parker it
whoso Christian names wore, respectively, Benjamin
At
the
Picnic
in
Kingston,
July
20th,
Mrs.
Chandler
Frenoh, and assures the Germans that Ilfs very wrong
cates
Its
actual
adaptation
to
another
sphere
than
thia.
was on the side of energg; not altogether executive
and Ann, ( “How did they appear during the coreof that town, was entranced, and mado to go upon tho
onorgy, but tho energy of analysis, of criticism, of log of them to be suspicious, after the Emperor has taken stage and speak, without ahy intention or knowledge Tho ways of instinct are easy; those of Intellect and mony?" inquired a friend. "They , appeared both
the
troublo
of
removing
all
grounds
of
distrust.by
tho
judgment
aro
difficult,
as
thoy
would
not
bo
If
these
io, of indignation, and of defiance to all men and all
of her own. This was tho first time sho ever spoke in faculties wero entirely cultivated for or adapted to animated and benefited," was tho ready reply.
things that worked together for tho harm of man. In Baden interview.
public, and when her speech was ended and her con thia sphere of existence.
•
WOMAN,
'
.
thia almost wild tumult of original forces, bls very
sciousness was restored, sho was very much confused at
While yet-the smiling world wns blest and you no; ■
Then; again, some ono truly says that resolution,
A New Arrival.
affection for hls fellow-man being fused in tho heat of
The Joyn i mornlng-Mars together sung.
finding herself on tbo speakers’ stage, and said "What without foresight, is folly. This is almost equivalent
Tho Prince of Wales has come. Ho is down in tho
his honest passion, it mlghttave been expected that hls
And all the heav’nlv host’with ardor strove
am I here for? I am no medium; l am not going to to saying that free will with ignorance is dangerous.
To render.glorloua the grent song of lore.'
,
estimates of others would bo unjust, and sometimes Provinces, and will be In Boston in September. Tbe
speak.” From her beautiful ramarks a large number For a person to bo endowed with the power of willing
L0Tn dawn'd with light upon the new-born earth,
narrow anil dogmatic. Full aahe was of his own sub- Queen has given notice to her subjects in tho Provinces
To man It camo with womnn’a wondrous birth,
of her hearers wero in tears.
as he may please, and to execute his volitions without
Thoralrercalloshuratlngonhlsalghi—
linieself-consclousness, he could not fairly look at men that sho wishes him to bo treated as she would bo her
A second soln hls ll’e-hls love— hla llghtl
understanding what will be tho conscqncnccs of his
in the life In which they truly lived, but held them up self; so that, unless the young man chooses to speak
And earner than the spark eleolrlo, thought Ilka Ulna,
stplrilnnl IVIcctlngn in Cnmbrldgcporl.
free acts, would, in many instances, he no booh to
to a standard for which few are adapted, "Ho meas first to a foliar, the feller must hot venture to say os
Each soul embraced the other through love-meeting ores. ’
Tho meetings in Cambridgeport have boon adjourned him nor. to others; indeed, it might be as disastrous as
{.Calder Xlibt. '
ured every character,” says Mr. Mnyo, "by hls own much as a kind "Good morning. Prince I” in Sep
style of manhood, and ma'do small allowance for the tember, wo shall have bim hero. When we look upon nntll tho first Sunday in September, after which they a guillotine in tho hands of an imperial madman at
A correspondent of. tho Investigator says, and truly,
will be held every Sunday afternoon and evening, at tho height of a fierce revolution. So that the attribute
inevitable differences of constitution and vocation. his faco. wo shall think that this will bo tho next King
that "there Is fanaticism In extreme unbelief as well
His portraita of tho Adamses, Channing, Webster, of England—if nothing happens. They say he is quite 3 and 71-3 o’clock, at City Hall, Main street. Ad of omnipotence, blind with Ignorance, or not accom as in belief.”
'■
i■ mission live cents, to defray expenses. The following panied byomnlsclenco, would bo hardly deemed a safe
Taylor. Washington, Jefferson, aro full of learning, silent, not given to speech, and considerably dull, If
Decision—Next to being upright and faiibflilih ’
speakers are engaged—Sept. 2d and Oth. Mrs M. S. possession.
not
moro
so.
It
would
bo
very
natural,
wo
suppose,
and valuable for strong veins of’ccrtaln broad quali
the performance ot our duty, bo decided, and then you’
Townsend; Sept. 10th, 23d and 30th, Mrs. F. B. Fel
What, then, is this phenomenon so rcsomblant to
ties of their subjects; bnt no such man ever actually if he had some of the sluggish blood of the Mynheers
ton; month of October, Mrs. Mi M. Macomber; Nor. freedom of will in the human raco? As man pan have mako either friends or foes worth having.
in
him.
Ho
will
havo
to
go
to
"Sleepy
Hollow,
”
be

lived as thoso gigantic figures he chalked out bn the
4th, Mrs. M. B. Kenney; Nov. 18th and 25th, Miss no command of his thoughts beforo ho knows what
Digby says tho most "trging circumstances” ha was
foro he loaves tho country.
,
side of Musio Hall.”
Fannie Davis; month of December, Mrs. Amanda they are to bo. nor central of them till they havo, by over under, were tho rays of the snn in dog days.
It is undeniable that no man has lived In this coun
Spence.
Politics,
some unaccountable way or,other, entered hls mind,
try for the past quarter of a century, whoso influence
Heels and Heads__ If a girl thinks more of her
all be can do is to adopt them, reject them, lor let hoels than her head, depend npon it she will nover
In politics, tho country is rapidly warming up. Tho
as a reformer will bo felt longer on our modern civili
A New Phenomenon;
them
fade
out
of
Ids
memory;
and
whichever
courso
parties
and
factions
are
making
np
their
banners
and
zation than tliat of Theodore Parker. Ho went to tho
amount to much. Brains which settle in tbe shoes
The Bayou Sara (La.) ledger gives an account of a ho pursues will bo influencer!'in a measure by tbo view
bottom of tilings. He would havo our civilization hanging them out, sticking tholr big posters, .flying
singular phenomenon, which has been known to occur ho takes oftho thoughts and their value or bearing; so never get abovo them.
bettor civilized. All shams ho swept away as a house their gay flags, sending np their rockets and romans,
About a dozen members of the Junior Class of
in other places: "On Thursday evening last our citi that tho course will not be the result of a spontaneous,
maid brushes down cobwebs with .her broom. He lighting their bengolas. and cheering their candidates
zens were startled by a strange phenomenon. It was uncontrolled decision of Ids own unbiased volitions; William’s Collego started on a pedestrian tonr to tbo
and
their
speakers.
Out
In
Egyptian
Illinois
they
say
taught tlio people not to bo afraid to open their eyes
a hot wind, which seemed to como from tho river, and for, they aro impulsive, nnd spring forth as suddenly White Mountains, on Monday, to recruit lheir health
and look for themselves. Ho did not hato and oppose the opposite parlies havo como to blows, such bad
nnd study geology.
'
was so hot on tho bank of tho river that' thoso who and abruptly as an idea bolts in upon tho mind.
blood
Is
there
out
thoro
to
bo
excited;
but
hereabouts
tho churchmen one-half as energetically as they did
stood there bad to put their bats over their faces, It
Thero
Wes'
a
Democratic
meeting,
lust
week, at a
Wo
see
here,
too,
that
human
Judgment
falters
in
its
a
very
excellent
feeling
exists,
which
wo
aro
led
to
him, yet tho mummeries to which they supcrstitiously
lasted nUout ten minutes.”
views concerning human free will, so called. And publlo hall in ono of the Interior towns of Pennsylva
chained tho soul ho spurned with greater contempt hope will continue through tho campaign. Our politi
the samo principle which demonstrates its lack of per nia. Tho meeting broke into two pieces. Olio oftho
than they affected for him. Ifc was a rationalist to cal crises are vigorous tests of tbo publlo sense and
The White Itlounlnins,
fect adaptability to this mundane sphere nnd Indicates pieces kept tho house, nnd tho other piece took tho
the last degree, and yet no man lived whoso faith was self-respect.
'
The public travel to tho White Hills, this summer, it as designed for another, Jas intellect or judgment, nearest field. Wo suppose the field piece made the
bettor grounded and moro firmly fixed in the great
is quite large. The hotels all along tho route are filled which is signally distinguished from instinct by the loudest noise.
Garibaldi.
principles of a true religion. What surprised every
A man who travels barefoot around hla bedroom
This renowned leader is making hls way as fast as with persons going nnd coming. It is estimated that, fixed and stationary naturo of the latter nnd tho pro
body for a timo, himself included, was to find that
such crowds of tho common people—that is, thoso of no ho can.' The people in tho districts whore ho is fight at tho Mountains, tho best business for landlords is gressive nature of tho former.)—the same principle of often finds himself "bn tho wrong tack.”
more than tho average Intelligence, and of no degree ing havo been melting up their church-bells to mako now doing that was ever dono. Wo aro heartily glad capability of development inheres also In the faculty
A Bcotck Geoloctst.—A Scotch geologist, being
of learning—freely followed him, eagerly waiting on into cannon, which gives tbo hero an abundant supply so many are able to avail themselves of theso facilities of freo will, and Indicates it, as it exists hero, to bo a in tho country on tho Sabbath, and having bls pocket
for
recreation
and
enjoyment.
of
this
necessary
article
in
timo
of
war;
Whispers
are
mere
germ,
subject
to
futmo
development
or
expansion,
hammer
with him, took it out, and was chipping tho
his Sabbath ministrations, drinking in tho simple
and of course as designed for another sphere. It is, rocks by tho wayside, for examination. Ills proceedprinciples he mado so plain to them, stirred to the circulating to tho effect that Louis Napoleon has a
“Our Junior” In the Old Country.
indeed, subordinate to the Judgment, and dependent Ings did not escape the quick eye and ready tongue of
profoundc’t deeps of their being by hls logic, his finger in tho movement, which would seem to bo
Mr. Squire left London tho second week in July for on it for operation. Both are Hable to blunder; but, an old Scotch woman.
statements offset, bls satire, his impassioned appeals, confirmed by his having recently received to audience
and seeming to appreciate those very efforts which an ambassador direct from Garibaldi. Unquestionably the Continent, to pass through Brussels, Prussia, tho as they aro illuminated by knowledge, they will bo
"Whataro you doing thero, mnn?”
• •Can’t jton see?—I am breaking a stono.”
learned dl’courecra generally, sot down ns flt only for Italy is soon to havo, in her whole length and breadth, German States, Switzerland, Franco and into Paris. less liable to err. Only omniscience can produce in
people of liko attainments with themselves. Tlio rea a constitutional government that will furnish some Ho will continue to furnish ns hls interesting papers; fallibility; and a lack of infallibility is prone to mako
••Yo’ro doing malr than that; yo'ro breaking tha'
on travel and scenery.
one single false step of free will fatal to the person Sabbath, man."
,
eon of this, however, is plain: ho never addressed sort of protection'for liberty.

tty The Bannsr or Limit circulate, twenty-live them except on such vital matters as concerned their
lliuu-aiid copies weekly, and l«, the refure, a. a me own souls and lives, nnd hls language wav a model for
perspicuity. strength, and puiliy. It was nn Instance
dium fur advertising, unsurpassed.
of n spiritual man speaking straight to spirits; going
through nnd behind lire,o coverings and disguises of
earthly clrcum-tunco. and assuring Iris listeners that
lie was talking to them, and not to tliclr position, tliclr
property, their worldly connections, or their vanity
nnd pr.de. If all preachers would only talk thus to
BOBTON, OATUBDAY. AUG. 4,1S00.
tliclr hearers, as Emerson says, the very streets would
bo crowded with those who would go to hear, though
Berry, C’olby A Co., Pnbll«ilier«<
ail went on crutches, or even on their hands and
knees.
WILLIAM DEBBY
*
LUTUBB COLBY, J
* BOLLIN M. SQUIBB.
Theodore Parker preached a perfect manhood, as pos
sible for all living men. Ho carried his learning and
PUBLICATION OFFICEBl
hls logic from tho world Into tho pulpit, or from Iho
3 1-3 Brattle fit, Boston: 143 Fulton Bt.,Now York. pulpit Into the world, Theio was no topic, no sin. no
vice, that did not como within tho long range of hls
destructive Palxlian gun. .Ho labored to teach the
EDITORS:
people that "on honest man, loving God and serving
WILLIAM BERRY, Bosroa. I B. B. BRITTAN, Naw You
LUTUEU COLBY,
••
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, Loanos. humanity is superior to nny professional priest, is tho
best result of all churches, and creeds, and govern
ments.” And the result of such teaching is going to
ffdP Ru’incaa I,otters must be addressed,
be felt on tho lifo of this great and still growing
"Bantas or Light," Boston,Maas.
nation, for generations to come. America was no
accidental discovery; this soil had not in vain been
For term, of subscription He First Page.
kept virgin so long: wo aro to hnvo here, at eome time
Berry, Colby & Co.
in the future, a church surpassing all tho ecclesiastical
establishments yet founded, a government in closer
THE INFLUENCE OB’ THHODOBE
harmony with God’s own idea, and a people worthy
PABKBB.
of the divine'parentage that still provides for and
We confess to being freshly impressed with the watches over them. And this result is coming out of
breadth and greatness of Theodore Parker's character, ■lust such labors as tho gigantic labors ot Theodore
on reading tho discourse by Rev. A. D. Mayo, of AL Parker.
bony, which wo recently published in tho Banner.
••The American People,” closes onr author, "as a
We havo not, slnco tho death ot the man, seen tbe preliminary to their realization of a truo democracy,
leading elements of hls nature so thoroughly collected ore now changing their faith from the mixture of
and compacted. It is evident that Mr. Mayo was both Paganism. Judaism, Christianity, and Amerlcancso,
a friend and student of Mr. Parker, without the help which makes the popular Church—to that absolute
of hls conlesslon. lie had seen him in all tho phases religion which is the pure and simplo doctrine of Jesus
of his life, and know him in overy ono. Added to' Christ. Hitherto this movement has thrown np several
this, he pos’osscs a peculiar power ot spiritual insight, sects, somo three thousand churches, a variety of re
conjoinod with a depth and breadth of humility, such form platforms, a multitude of inquiring people. Of
as few even of our most noted pulpit orators are sus the departed lenders, William Ellery Channing. Hosea
pected of enjoying. This makes such a man as Mr. Ballou. Ellas Hicks, and Theodore Parker are the
Mayo peculiarly well qualified to analyze and describe most illustrious. Tbey differed from ouch other, but
tho character of such a man a’ Mr. Parker. It takes tho samo ground swell created them all. Tho work Is
mind to read mind, and soul to fathom soul.
going on; wo aro not loft desolate by the lessor this
There are somo points, of courso, to which many of man, for all tbat was wise and good in him will bo
tho friends of Mr. Parker may take exception; It it not taken up by othor hands. Tho people aro greater than
to be supposed that thoy will assent to everything any or all their leaders, and in God's time we shall
that is uttered.- But what Is of chief value to them is, havo, on this soil, a faith that will gather from all
that thoy will see, in this discourao, a now reflection churches, all preachers, all reformers, ovqyy creed, the
oftho naturo of their sainted elder brother. They will finest clement and tho deepest expression.”
regard his character in still newor lights, and contem
plate it. perhaps, with a more advantageous perspeoThe Crops nt lhe West.
tlvo. Mr. Mayo assorts—wc quote hie ideas rather than
Tho heart of tho husbandman Is mado glad again.
his phrases—tbat Theodore Pai ker was tho broadest and Tho vast grain producing tract of our country has
largest man that ovor came of tho o'.d Puritan stock; yielded np its annual stores of sustenance, in quanti
Miltonic In hls intellectual proportions, strong, vigor
ties far surpassing the production of any previous
ous, untiring. He was Just such a 1-iiM of a mpn, ho
year. Millions upon millions of bushels of wheat
says, as may bo found in a thousand farm-houses,
have been safely harvested, that only add to what was
country stores, and lawyers’ offices, in Now England.
tho common estimate for a fair-producing year, and
Ho claims that his naturo was pitched to tho true
that wero not counted on at all as a gift to tho agri
Puritan key, and tbat his intellect, which led the rest
culturist. this year. Already tho cloud that has lain
of all hls forces, was an engine of terrillo force, grind
so heavily ovor the beads of tho West, is lifted. Wo
Ing and crushing everything that came in its way.
shall hear of bettor times out among our grain-growing
Yot ho was wanting, says |ho orator, tn the qualities
fi lends soon. Tho backward state of tbo season
and traits of the higher reason. He could collect foots
abroad, especially in England, Franco, Spain and
without end. and uso them afterwards with great skill Italy, will result in a vory limited supply of thc’ierenls
and power; but bo was deficient in tho capacity to
from tbo sources usually relied upon, and. even with
subordinate them to their truo positions.
such help as those countries always expect to receive
It is likewise asserted in this stirring discourse,
from Poland and Russia, nnd the region all around tho
that Theodore Parker prayed tremendoudg,- but he
famous Black Sea. they will be obliged to call upon
fought with as much terrillo energy, likewise. Ills
America for large assistance. This revives commerce
afflictions run Into hl.’ passions, and both bccamo ono
with us, gives employment to our shipping so long
Hence ho loved God tumultuously, and with tbo wbojo
idle, starts up all kinds of Industrial avocations, and
force of his naturo. rather than calmly, and with the soon brings back tho good times Vhen there was enough
placidity of a childlike trust. Lacking in this ole
for every man to do, and his pay all ready as soon as
ment of highest love, therefore, lie was not In that
he had earned It.
realm where It always blends wllh tho finest imagina
tion, producing a character that "appreciates natures
The Chicago Zouaves.
of every mold, and docs full justice to ovory form of
A military company with the abovo title has been
character and society, sees the Divine Providence fn
partial events, trusts God perfectly, and believes for on a visit to Boston recently, and fairly aroused the ad
miration of tho whole community. They drilled on
over in man.” in this light, it is a lino criticism on
tho Common, in tbo streets, and at tho Boston Thea
character to declare that Mr. Parker, "in loving God
tre, and their exercises challenged tbo widest admira
Intensely, hardly trusted in his Provldonco. and wore
himndf out in trging to do providential work." And tbo tion. Public enthusiasm has been up at Its highest
pitch. It is among tbo regulations of this company,
writer continues—"hls will wns inflexible. He was
tho most positive of all positive men. never for an in thnt they shall not frequent drinking or gambling sa
stant relaxing the tension of his character, or so passing loons, or bo seen in places where lowd persons assem
ble: as a consequence, none of tho vigor of their young
out into vital sympathy with other forms of llfo, that
manhood is wasted in dissipation, and they become
he could bo mistaken for anybody but himself. Ho
practiced men of muscle. A moro agile, healthy, ro
talked down, acted down, lived down to everybody,
every race, nation, system, religion. He was always bust organization wo bavo novor seen. Thoy challenge
tho military of tho country to compete with them in
Jove on Olympus, and wo, at least, the inferior dei
drill for tho standards that wcro presented them by tbe
ties.”
President of tho United States Agricultural Society, at
On tho wholo, the writer regards Mr. Parker ns
Chicogo. Our first military men, including Gen.
"tho great Puritan Reformer of American Civiliza
Wool, declare that such drill practice was novor beforo
tion.” As such, it was not to bo expected that ho
witnessed in this country or in Europe. Their Zouave
could flow out largely In sympathy, the nature of his
drill is a compound of dash, singularity, agility, and
work requiring that all hls powers should bo compact
muscular wonders. It is believed tbat their visit will
ed into a ruggedness tbat might toll with tbo surest
immediate effect. "Wherever he wont,” says Mr. havo a good effect on tho military as at present organ
Mayo, "eomethiug broke. Every priest who decried the ized.

.

-With eyes upraised,’ and with smiles oft-times Betokening visions of other climes.
'Ah, I missed her onco—*twas the month of June,
When the flowers wero fresh and birds In tune.

*
UM
flash of light in tho early morn,
Came>snddcn thought—she, too, has gone.
J tnzped to weep o’er the beautiful dead,
But my sopl rebelled, and Reason said,—
Our God, who is good, doth in oil things blew;
And avoico at my side said, •• !«,—get,—gee."

Southern Travel nnd Northern Trade.
While onr brethren nt tho South uro melting away
under the fervid beats of nlnety-nlno and a hundred
degrees, we, in these temperate regions, enjoy almost
exemption from the usual Inconveniences of summer in
the town. Cool breezes and pleasant nights u’suage
and compensate for the sunshine of tho day; and though
many of our citizens aro absent, it is from habit and
tho desire of change of scene moro than the result of
atty necessity of temperature.
'At thc-North tho watering places are rapidly filling
up. and especially with Southern visitors. Tho twad-.
die,,so ranch in vogue a fow years ago, of Southerners
shunning tho Northern States, and seeking only tho
rendezvous within theirown borders has died out, noL
withstanding tho "impending crisis” of Messrs. Yan■eoy a. Co. People of sense, both North and South, go
■just exactly where their interest and inclination lead
them. And in this they follow that universal law and
custom which binds everywhere alike. When Southera merchants want Northern manufactures, or Southcra plaaiers seek change and a colder climate, they
will go North to.find thorn; just as they of tho North
Bcpk health, or cotton, or rice, or sugar, in tbe South
ern States.—Boliinora Patriot.

'H. Westtake, ot Horsehead, N. T„ writes:—"Spirit
ualism is making great progress in this place. Wo
have.atlne ball, regular meetings are held every Sab
bath. Should any tranco medium lecturers happen to
pass this way, we hopo tbey will giro us a calL”

Rr. C’brevrr Cornered.
It wont do to trust altogether to nnn's prifetthnt,
Wbat they orr amounts to a good deni inure than wbat
they tag they arc. Everybody is human, or supposed
to bo, nt liest. Now wo hear rather strange reports
about tlio Rev. Dr. Chcuver, of New Yoik. wlio was
supposed, If any single person could bo, to Lo the
original fountain and resource of all the antl-sluvery
feeling In the churches. Tho New York correspondent
of thu Bunton Journal, himself a Rev., writes to that
paper as follows:—
"Humor lias circulated that Rov. Dr. Chcevcr has
not been honest In bls vehement tirades mt slavery.
It is said that ho had all the whllo a wealthy slave
holder in hls congregation, who hold slaves .fur her
owu profit—supported herself in stylo out of thu re
sults of slave labor—ull of which wus known to her
pa-tor, who apuluglzed to her for hla bitturncss oil tbe
matter of slaveltoldlng, and finally gavo her a full
letter of good fellowship when sho left tho chit'ch.
This rumor took full shape and appeared in tho Ob-erver.. Un tho eve of ills sailing for Europe; Dr. C. sent
a letter to tho Observer, denying in clour and umiiis.
takublo terms the story. But this week the Observer
reiterates tho charges with circumstances, repents it
In must emphatic tSrms, cites authority, pronounces
tho denial of Dr. C. eva-ivo or worse, and declares
itself ready to prove all It says beforo any court or
ecclesiastical tribunal. Of courso tbo matter cannot
rest hero. Somebody Iles.”

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

OF

BAJSTNER
(Reported fur the Banner of Light]
BOSTON Bl’lUTTUAL CONJDIIBNOB.

WEhNKHPAY EVKHINO, J(J|,Y W.
The IJorion Bpliltnnl Conference h bold at tlio Hall
Ho. U Brumfield sticut, every Wednesday evening.
QUKsTtON—♦Hhall ue cutifttidfur Quod, and re
*ltt
Evil f
Mr. Edmon,—The greatest poaslblo good which wo
can conceive, U tho blending of our dual naturo, Iho
lion and Iho lamb, so oh to give ub tho perfect control
of our enllro K’lf in Accordance with our purest, most
interior, or Kplriitml perceptions of Justice
*
mercy and
truth, which const!tuio the word of ,Uod spoken with
in, which Is perfect In proportion to tho unfolded
capacities to cuncelvo or hear what tho Spirit or
Divine Mind faye. How shall wo obtain lids great
good, this perfect control, thin spiritual capacity to
bear this progressed offectlonoi nature that obeys from

Rovorcnd
Brotlier Tyrrell, tat him atippose hte wlfo 'rnfiVrliig In our lives that we call evil. All thepo
1
Mlagalnalblmby amoihcr-lnlaw. HtippoM th<y go to‘things that in ttarkneM wo call qvIL are nb-ulntely, <’
1
1wotk to manufacture a small model
woik
iiioile! of Uehennul
(lehi-nnal upon lite iBpecIflcAlly and positively fur some gaud mid wteo pun
|ticarlh stone, tat liloon
*
bu lad off to thieving, hls |po«u, that our yot feebte development Is not ablo to
f
daughters
lo tho brothel; let onudlu hi tha hmqdlfll, 1neo and comprehend.
the other danglo from a gallows; let uno of there smite
Bhall wa routet ovll? No, (hero te uo ovII to rettet.
go
i aloft with rlnirnc, the other tako Ite flight at the IShall we cca«u then to act our part In Hte, as wo do
fog end of a good yard of Chihli an rope. Now let inet? No, wo cannot. Wo Khali do juM as our sun
him sit down and bewail lili lot, nnd while a gaping foundings, and our natures, nnd as tho government of
crowd looks on. Inugbs at. Jeers and derides film, sup wisdom forco us to do, ever directed by Hint power
pore some philosopher fioli from Bromfleld street which h unseen. Every human bou! that has been,
whispers In hls car, "Brothur Tyrrell, Ito oil rightl” nnd ihnt te, has played well hte or her part on tho
Do yon think ho’d swallow tho sophhm ? No, Hut. Rtago of llfu, Thero lias not been a single act of any
Ho ’<1 bo very apt to call tbo mon a foul, prefaced with actor In life's drama, that war not a lawful act In
*h1
ada<
and two d’s—which hitter of course, though cplrit, written in tbo vulumo of wbdom. To iccog.
very human, Is n’t exactly all right, tat us briefly nlzu tho fuel that no evil exists at all, is not to drink
examine
the subject with reference to tho two exht
*
a draught that prostrates human <■ flortn, that stagnates
1
Ing
sorts of Spiritualism?
*
'
tho generous currents of human life that ever puteato
Ono claj-s of spirits subjugate tho human will, throw for happiness and heaven. If thero Is anything In ex
an
1 Infernal glass over tho medium’s mind, awny him istence, that, In thte progressive age, should nauseate
or
< her as they please, lead tho victim to bellevo tbo life more than anything etec. It te nn effort to condemn
most
atrocious dogmas as divine truth; sap tholr vl and coirvet tiie opinions and actions of others, because
'
tnllty,
dethrone their rational reuse, benumb tho mor they aro not liko our own. This is tho distilled o|l of
1
al
1 ’faculties, nnd render their unfortunate subject tho the rcstetance of evil. Before Iho grand jurisdiction of
most
miserable of mortals. I bellovo these results fol all nature, with bended arm, I solemnly swear that
1
1
low
only when and where tho subject entirely yields thte te only the shadow of the material world, that te
1up tho will, practically places moro reliance on aplr gone forever In the light of spiritual truth. Tho opin
H
i r than on God, and In their deplorable anxiety to ion of every human being te right, and so te every hu
cultivate
postmortem friendships, forget that they man action—each nnd every ono is lawful to the cause
1
themselves aro spirits, and as such, responsible to God, in nature (hat gave each birth. And also, it is right
and
their own souls. Good spirits never seek to par for the darkness that clouds our early existence, to
1
alyzo
the will, or tho sense of accountability. Evil fight these things with an intent to mako them right
<
spirits
always do
*,
and when onco they get full control, when they are already right But In the light of truth
•
it Is as hard to break away from their malign influence we tnurt ceaso to do this, and resist not evil for lhe rea
as it would bo to resist lhe pangs of hunger. Witness son that there la no ovil to resist.

common-sense.
What we call evil is a real thing of creation
*
made
in wisdom, for a purpose. Without hesitation, with
out qualification by unmeaning adjectives placed bofore tho word evil, I solemnly affirm that everything
which wc In darkness call evil, is absolutely good—ex
isting In its place and time. Are the pains of labor
that gavo us birth, evil, because they were hard to
bear ? The mother’s sorrow and agony aro lost and be
come oblivious in tbo creation of a new existence, in
tho production of another bud of Immortality, tbat sho
is to nurture on earth to bloom in heaven. Tbo
mother’s painR have been productive of good, for by
them a child is born, and has entered tho arena of life
—life that lives' forever. A human soul is set nfloatby
those pains, on a stream of progress that shall bear it
on and on, through tbo endless year of infinite time.
Tho pains and tho agonies that gave each of us birth,
when isolated from tho good produced thereby. might in
darkness well bo called evil; but this te only done by lim
ited. darkened perception. Those pains aro good, not
evil. But as it is with these pains and suffering, that arc
inclflent to tho existence of every human being, when
looked upon in darkness, without knowing for wbat
they are produced
*
so It is with every aflllctlon and

0
NOW ready,

for him to bo got out of order. A watch will bo got
ouiuf order much easier than a wheelbarrow; ro tho
more intricate any mechanism Iho enter it h got out
ofhaimny,
/

Mn. Wetiikihjeb — I fee! enlightened and benolllcd
by tlio rcmarka uf our brother who lia
*
just preceded
me; and though f fully coincide with most he has
Bald, I cannot agree with it all. I havo often received
good and evil iinprcxslons. Shall I resist thu ovll.
and contend for tlio good? If whatever Is, Is right,
then thero is no cVH fur tno to rcatet. When wo
stop ofi
* the plain of daily life to speculate, wo gel lost
In a fug. 1 believe God's will te for tbo benefit of
mankind. Many men think thoy have bad a hard ex
perience: that no one has so much suffering and trial
to undergo as they havo. Though pain will make ono
abetter man, yet. if wc coll things by their right
names, pain te evil; suffering te evil. These things
ar^brought about by clrcumHtanccs, ond a good deal
depends upon what wo havo no control of. Two per
sons may start oven; but cGcunwtanccs may mako ono
au bonc-it, upright, conscientious man. and tho other a
thief and murderer, whoso Hfo ends on tho gallows.
It te easy,fur Mr. Edson to get kicked tho length of
Union street, and not resist; but 1 doubt very much
whether Dn Gardner could bo kicked without retaliat
ing, and Jbrashlng hia opponent soundly. It is no
virtuo for Mr. Edson not to kick, nor vico for Dr.
Gardner to thrash tho man who insulted him till ho
half kHIcd^him. Organization and circumstances arc
rofponsibte. Tho whole process of a man’s life Is a
conlinual contest of evil; a continual struggle.
[The eaine question will be discussed next week.]

choice this attuned harmonious atonement of tho loveelement that anticipates tho Divino will, and cannot,
from tbo necessity of tho caso, contend against It or
resist tbo lesser goods which may, at times, constitute
a comparative ovll. Cnn wc, by resisting evil and
contending for tho good, obtain it? Can wo crush
out the animal passions and conquer tho natural sclfl
*h
proclivities so as to neutralize tho Infections of evil
and quench tho infernal flames, so that tboy shall not
break out in some unguarded moment, or bo transSitted to our children ? It seems to me we may sllflo
e fires of affliction, that, If permitted to burn, might
purify the soul. Perhaps by contention neutralize tbe
Infecting plague. That for tho tlmo being wo might
•mother tho fires of hell with its own smoke, and prevent, by great caro and good surrounding, a volcanic
eruption in onr own person. But so long as the cor
rupt substance Is in us unconsumed, contention and tho case of tho excellent Harriet Porter, witness scores
Mr. Paddee.—I was struck with the ideas of the
resistance add to It heaps of rubbhh that sink us, and of other cases—the Wopdstock tragedy for instance. good Doctor. They seem to me tho clearest of all on
Probably no human being has suffered moro intense thte subject, though he does not give the subject due
perhaps our children, in deeper pits of Internal con
*
filet, if not in total despair. It may be well in the agony from tho obsession of evil spirits than myself. tworlh and value. I have read hls beautiful book,
most inflammatory conditions to pluck out the eye Susceptibility It is. (hat attracts them, and unless per with pleasure; but my impression seems to bo that It
and cut off the arm (if they cannot bc saved.) It is a sons thus vulnerable continually watch and pray, the was written only from the top and back brain, where
cruel process, and fails to accomplish tbo object, if bad ones will trip him or her up at the very moment the flowers of love and intuition grow. Bo far as he
it leaves the soul outside the gate, In bls external they think thomsolvos tho strongest. Onco lore your goes, he ptesente the great principle to our conscious
blind and maimed condition, clothed in hte tattered will in that of spirits, ond It Is t he work of long years ness; but ho docs not put the question clear enough to
habiliments which no export bushcler would think of to regain your freedom; nnd then, speaking from the us—does not occupy the entire ground. Wc should
mending with new cloth. If improved, at all. by con bitter experience of years, it cannot nt once be obtain receive tlio thought os coming from tho whole man—
tention and rcshtance, it Is patched with the same ed. All tho agony my lacerated soul has undergone practical, spiritual and intellectual. In hte attempt
material color and kind. Tho appearance may Lo ipi from this source, I attribute tq tho niter folly of yield to embody the principle that all is good, ho doos nut
proved,'the condition mado more comfortable. It is re ing up tho will, and to placing all my reliance on occupy all spheres, and ro does not seo the relative
formed like the whitewashing of a sepulchre, which Is spirits and none at all on God. Were I to begin my evil, swept around by tho arms of absolute good.
fbil of dead men's bones, nnd Is of little or no use. career over. I should never approach a circle without Viewed afar off, everything is right; but in a relative
What la needed and would bo useful. Is a new garment prayer, hor encourage or. cultivate intercourse with senso, while straggling with It, evil is a real thing. 1
without aoanu that should entirely cover the soul—In any spirit whose drift was not toward religion rather cannot stop to speculate; I mast experience. Dr.
cihor words, to .be clothed upon of the divine from than to science, philosophy, and “talkeo,. lalkee.” I Child’s view has not been over tbo whole ground.
within. Bo long as the desire remains to devour think the good in Spiritualism as In all things else, While ho lays out a noble philosophy, ho te not a proc
widow'^housos. there must bo contention and resist overbalances the evil, and would over do so if people tlcaltet. It is hard to tell what evil Is; but! should
ance, 'which are of the animal spirit; and for the ani would exercise tho same amount of caution and com sny that whatever stands in the way of my harmoni
mal’s gratification, which Is evil and only evil, and mon sense in this, or in other transactions of Hfo. I ous growth te evil, When evil comes up we must
that continually so long and so often as’ it is continued am fully persuaded that evil spirits as well ns good, struggle against it, or acquiesce in it. Wc cannot
and repeated. its continuation or repetition may de abound, aud that association with the ono will as sure stand still, more than tho rolling sun or the flowing
velop the fuculrien of the mind, the power to love.' bnt ly and naturally lead to gravo errors of feeling, judg tide. Perhaps had we all reached tho third sphere of
It brings a bitter experience thnt may bo overruled by ment. thought and notion, as that tho othor sort loads perfection, wo could view the matter just as Dr. Child
tho perfect providence, so as to act medicinally and to belief In God, firmness against all Hl, impregnabil does. But-somo of us are weak, and when ovll sweeps
produce good results. But in and of itself It does not lty to the attacks of all sorts of evil, purification of aroupd us wo must battlo it. it Is not perpetnal, be
progress the soul that possesses'tbe faculties of the tho soul and body, and a gontlo, sweet trust, in tho cause it is not needed for us forevor to fight evil. Tho
mind or affectlonal naturo, that has been developed,by great To Be hereafter. Tho attacks of evil spirits aro Dr. tclte us to follow our own organic consciousness.
contention, and resistance which kindled tho Arcs of subtle; they must be constantly guarded against for Well, if yonr organism is a good ono. it will tell yon
hell within, and furnbhed continued occasion for con If you aro susceptible to tho influence, tboy will ap torestetevil. When I flrst became a medium, I tried
tention nnd strife, which is to tho progressed soul an proach you so stealthily that you go astray before you to carry out tho doctrine of non rcristenco; but 1 can
unmitigated—an unnecessary evil. This contentious even dream of danger, nor can tbo bettor class of spir not do so now. Christ said, resist not evil; bnt bls
resisting mode of procedure never did and never will its always succeed cithcr^ln protecting or alarming sphere of effort was a limited one; he was tho ombodlyou. In this os In the sphere of politics, “Eternal moot of celestial love. I behold tbo struggle of the
progress tho soul.
The divino furnishes the internal naturo of tho ani vigilance is tho prlco of liberty.”
weak against tho strong—of oppressed nations again#
mallst with Iho power, but takes no part In tho fight
I havo spoken of evil in reference to Immediate tbeir oppressors; hut when justice te done, and equi
which la demoniac, and crucifies the Christ-principle effects upon the individual; but whether ultimate libriums aro established, then there will be only love
within, which allies us to God and good influences. good will result from Its operations, or not. is a prob and peace, and evil will vanish Ilko tbo vapor before
If Wo choose, wo can break this alliance, or continue lem I dare not pretend to solvo, nor even attempt to. the rising sun.
thobreach to our heart's content, or until wo learn further than to observe that ii appears to bo a law tbat
Mb. Tybbell.—I havo no fault to find with any
better; for no sane man can choose to do so If he the most of us, mediums especially, must wade to
thing Mr. Pardee has said. I had as lief you would
knows what hets doing; hence the prayer—“Father heaven through the fires of hell, and roach upward
call a rose by any other name—It is still tho same
forgive them, for thoy know not what they do.”
only after the terrible baptism of sorrow, whose in thing. In regard to Dr. Randolph's confession—I ad
From observation and experience, I conclude that tensity and horror none but mediums can fully under
mit It all. If anything comes up In opposition to my
Ignorance is the cause of rohtance, contention, strife, stand. The final results of this great hiovement, !
views nnd feelings, I should try to raise myself above
aud all tho innumerable crimes the natural man Is bellovo, I hope, will bo universally good; bnt that a
It. Tbat is right. Dr. Child has never preached any
prone to commit—not the ignorance of tbe bead, bitter portion of unmitigated evil has attended its
doctrine contrary to that. Wo are bo constituted that
that schools, colleges, and debates correct, but the growth, I think no one familiar with tho subject will
we shall individually create our happiness orsullbring.
Ignorance of the heart, tho afiectlonal naturo with feel disposed to deny. Yet I think those who begin to
There is one point introduced by Dr. Randolph, I wish
which we believe unto salvation, that may be cor investigate now will not be wise, should thoy not take
to criticise. lie says that evil Is absolute—a principle,
rected by passive, receptive, aspirational devotion to advantage of other’s experience, and approach it
* though it does not affect man anywhere but here.
our most interior and divinely begotten conceptions armed at all points against all possible contingencies Now 1 would like to ask If there is any such thing as
of goodness, that havo no occasion to confend for of evil; and this is by being ever and always master of
annihilating a principle?
their placo and power, because their superiority is tho will. Thus, and with prayerful hearts, thero is
Mb. Burke.—Dr: Child says thero Is no such thing
conceded. Buch being tbo case, tho soul has no more no possibility of obresslon.'or psychology ul the order
need to resist evil, than tho rising sun has to resist mauvaus. This, at least, is my resolution hencefor as ovil; and I am almost inclined to think there Is no
»the darkness of the dying night, which pauses notin ward, and, God being my helper, I hopo evermore to evil In wbat Dr. Child says. All the dlfibrence 1 have
Its, career, but onward and upward wings its way, avoid the pitfalls and errors that havo heretofore nt been able to perceive between the speakers here toshining not because we aro, aud Bonio one else is not, times too successfully destroyed the happiness of me night, is, that one class put evil down to tho snrroundblit becauso It Is and is to bo the life-giving light to and mine. 1 agree with Do Balzao, that. “If under Ings, and tbe other class attribute It to evil influences,
every living thing.
all circumstances a man does not go round facts or from depraved spirits. With all due deference, I do n't
It fs necessary that the animal should culminate Ideas, to examine them under their various aspects, believe cither are true, and It requires littlo logic to
witbin us, that the all-right, non-resisting child should that man is incomplete, feeble, and 1q danger of convince one of the (act. No doubt thero is surround
ing evil. But have not all got something within
bo conceived; that through its unfolding of tho word. perishing.”
which tells them when they have dono wrong ?
Its divine goodness or bequty, we may obtain tho ab
Dn. Guild.—What Is called evil, Mr. Randolph, is Whence is thte feeling? Is It natural, or acquired?
solute control of our entire self. The principles of
not undeveloped good, or embryotic excellence; it is If acquired, you can only find it In those portions of
truth , are eternal; they have over strove for a better
not a power antagonistic to good; it is not a power community whore it has beon taught. It seems to mo
and still more perfected form of expressionthat destroys human happiness; it Is good developed- there can bo no two different conceptions as to whether
Through the dtecrctcd orders of nature—tho gorilla, excellence, not embryotlc; wlmt is called evil Is not an
it Is an educational or natural thing. Wo have it
the jackass, the Hon and tho lamb—they havo been tagonistic to good, for it is good producing good. It
pretty succinctly stated In the old book, that the man
projected. As the jackass allies to the gorilla and tho may be wormwood to the tongue, bnt it Is good for the
who tried to oxcuso biuiFclf becauso of hte surround
lion, so also tho lamb allies to tho Hon and tho dove. belly; it maybe thoroughwort to take, but It is salutary
ings, did not mako much by it. No ono bcliovcs this
Ab it wm necessary for tho colors of tho rainbow to to Iho system; it may bo bittersweet to our existence,
theory; it is a mere fantasy which sprung from tho
obtain, before they could unite in tho bow of promise, but It cures our cutaneous affections by qlterlng
imagination and not Rom tho mind of man. Tho
so also Ib It necessary thnt tho properties, proclivities humors Inside that arc hidden. The application of
monitor within tells us wo havosdono wrong, nnd must
or peculiarities of the gorilla, the Jackass, tbo Hon and what we call evil may sting a Httl(j ut first, but by tho
bo answorable for the wrong dono.
the lamb should obtain, before the dual naturo repre administration of tbo nasty medicine which no one
Mn. Edson.—Wo recognize ovil as Bomething which
sented by the Hon and the lamb could blend and ex will tako when ho can help it, tho pains of human
hibit the dove-like spirit of eternal truth. The all Hfo are mitigated, are cured. Spirit being tho basis of Is painful and unpleasant in tho extreme, but yot
right doctrino of non-restetcncc, as taught by Jesus, is life, I positively deny that evil exists at all, in any which redounds to the glory of God.
Mb. Burke.—One trios to shift the responsibility
conceived and exists in the mind as an ideal, long be sense, in nny position, in any condition. I must deny,
fore It obtains in the heart as tho practical principle Mr. Pardee, that evil has any existence at all, either upon the dead, and another upon the living. Both
of action. The former is, as it were, its being born of absolute or specific, positive or negative, to good. Its had better return to a consideration of the human
water in tho muds of animalism. It is the gorilla, existence is no existence, for it Is a blank In creation. mind and soul, and tho laws which control them. My
jackass or lion phase of expression. There are many What wo call evil Isa reality. Is absolute good, specific friend, tho lawyer, reminds me that In old time?, com
non-resistants upon this plane—it is a good condition good, a positive, not a negalive good. Everything wc plaints were made against, criminals, to read that,
to grow out of. By preaching non-resistance, and call evil has real existence, and all existence is good. A. B., not having the fear of God beforo hls eyes, was
I (practising contention and strife, tho animal lamb There is not a thing in creation that ia mi«dlrecjed, instigated by tho devil to do so and bo. Who is there
(which in. Its lowest phase is extremely mulish.) ob niiasent or misplaced, however great it
* magnitude, or now that believes tho devil influences people to sin ?
; tains Its powers to act in the future. I like good John little its minuteness; whether It bo as dark as Erebns, Noono. “Bad as the devil te,” says DeFoe, “bo may
Brown blood, not for what It is in its present phase, but or as bright os. tho sun of paradise. There is nothing be falsely accused.” Tho civilized world wont stand
for wbat lt will be when it ultimates its culminations of creation that was not created good, and each thing such stuff. Old astrologers used to shift the misdeeds
Whtcii !b the birth of non-resistance, tho Jesus-doctrlno still holds its placo, for tbo hand of wisdom misplaces of the people upon -the- stars. If they over perpetrated
orChrlst-prinelplo in tho heart, the entire atfectionai nothing. No hand, save tbe hand of wisdom, has a ovll It was becauso thoy were bom under an “uuluoky
niture, as the highest practicality, which Is, os it finger in creation. And tho guardianship of that hand planet.” If a man organically was a bruiser, a pugi
woreV its being born of the spirit In tho blood or love of wisdom that created and placed, sustains and list, tho planet Mars had to take the responsibility
• element—the blending of the dun! nature, the lion and guides all that it has created. AH that wisdom pro. of all the hard raps ho ever gave people. But this
the lamb. It is tho new creation, the progressed or dticcd, and all that wisdom holds, is good, not evil. I theory went out of existence, and then phrenology
resurrected condition of the soul abovo the spheres of protest ngalst the libel, called evil, daubed by the camo up for our modern friends to shift thoir short
crime, and permits the free control of ones self, which finger of darkness on the fair features of creation, on comings upon. If a man is a miser, it is tho fault
'When we obtain will enable un to walk with God.’or to tho beautiful face ol our Father’e. work. What is of hte organ of acquteUivcness; If a liar and thief,
stand alono in hls immediate presence, and reflect called evil is but a plaything of our spiritual baby some other organ Is responsible for it I
through love his transcendental light, life and meta hood. not a reality of our spiritual manhood; it is a
Mr. ——-.—Tbo question seems to be, to desire to
physical perfection.
thing of childish nonsense, never seen by manhood’s know if we shall acquiesce In evil, or resist it. Wo

,‘Dr. Randolph—I doom this, beyond all other questlohs. to be not only tbo greatest and most formidable
oriel yet discussed from this—the greatest forum in New
England—but also as the question of the ago. Since
childhood, overy human being has experienced vlclssi
.fades—has been under tho sheen of Good, or shudder
ed beneath the cloud of Evil, Now I shall not call
pain, sickness, or death, evil; but beg your attention
to that mysterious, crime-producing agency, the pro
lific fountain whence war, murder, revenge, robbery,
hatred, and slander issue. I say this fountain is Evil;
affirm its positive existence, and declare before this
vast intellectual gymnasium, and before high heaven.
' . that this thing which is, is not, never was, and never
cah be right. For instance: Spirits are of two classes.
“Progressed, and most damnably undeveloped” in
good, and most infernally developed in evil. This
class of vampyres seize on persons of a certain consti
tution, and run -them off the track of virtue, reason,
*
decency
common se^se. and happiness. People under
• tholr baleful power- havo become drunkarks, harlots,
and swindlers. I have given in my book, an. account
of several horrible crimes begotten of this Hl thing.
Which, together with tholr fearful results, some gen
tlemen say is all right. Let mo put a case to my

LIGHT.

think every one of us has struggled through seas of
misery, through scenes of so much sorrow, that wo
pauso to consider why theso things do exist, and some
times wo question tho goodness and wisdom of tho
power that places before us such teste and trials. Wo
arscomposed of body and spirit. Wo have tho power
of being educated to understand spirit, but In tho
primitive condition wo do not understand It. So far
as our thought is used to understand God, so far aro
we truo to God. Wo know there Is affliction and suf
fering. but we know theso things are good for humani
ty. Wo know it is tho problem of the raco for each
ono of us to understand this harmony. It Is for us to
feel that all things aro requisite, in order to botter
comprehend our relationship to divinity. It is a great
point to gain, 1 am forced to believe that in tho
economy of God all Is right. Wc have our limitations.
We may in a .degree comprehend tho beauty and
wholeness of infinity, but can never reach it. But
within hls limitations man is master, and tho arbiter
of his own destiny. Tho soul is mighty to overcome
all obstacles. Yet it may yield to matter, and cause
confusion. They are wholly good, and dowIfo evil;
but sometimes they get Into bad relations. Man is a
machine bo complex in its mechanism that It is easy

WHATEVER IB, IS BIGHT
*
DY A. D. OUiLD. M. D„
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LEAVES Oi’ GRASS,

sow

.

jh:w.

QllDHtlfl ihoold tei Mnt Immediately tolBau(otb»ti'o^P
*
I VJ rocclpi of tho Aral odHlou.

COMFLKTB,
— ■ -

CONTSWTll—

A flaperb Volume - • Price 01 (J3<

Good and FlriL
Q u «, tip n t a n d A n t ts i r t r

rpo THU I’DIIIJC. Tbo »lron« ,nd electrio wrl- I

A tin,, of WollWliltm.il ar. horo pr.tonlcd to you bru.
,, J,
,
,, _
lnc<.m|.tot«fu«nr.,r ll.oUrrt lime. Wu In.tto,’o to rend I W'’*‘l’1N* ' "L r“.
o

furyourtvlrci, Irrcipectlvo ot tlio conflicting Judgment, of
thocrlllca.
*
L.f
. .
TO THE TRADE. Wo pledge ourselves of the
material and execution of thlflroimna” poem, with all tho
jclonglngs uf Its type, cnslhig, paper, presa-work. Ink. bind.
Ing. olc., th»t It te a SPE01MEN OF BEAUTIFUL AND
HONEST WORKMANSHIP, beyond anything oflis prlco
ever yet printed, to our knowledge, hi the world.

. w'
*

,,

?

i

•’ *J[ ‘ J11't!!0,®0'! ’.vTu
*
v|R*J JWlLhi tlio
laPrayerf Whnt la Virtue? Whatla Vico? Whatlatliq
Human Soul? Wbat Is Belief? What to tho Human Body?.
WhsltoDealh? What to fiulcldo! WhattoLtfo? Whal t
u IntuitionT What Is Human Iteaion? Whtltolofldelhyl
WimUro Human Distinctions? Wbat to Humanity T WbaC
|B UtUy Whcrols ibull? Wbat Is Heaven? Whoro to
IIcaVv0 T Huw du wo gel to Heaven? Aro wo in Hell or in
IImen f Whftl h ohrUlT Wboftro tho Ft)Uo™rt of ohrtet ? ■

.

GrntlN. "LI5AVES OF GRUS IMPRINTS,” a amnll
llow do wc Become Followers of Christ? What Feed! tho ’
brochure, collecting American and European criticisms on the
Soul? Cun tho Suul bo Injured? Can the Soul Retrograde? .
First (1855,) and Second (1857) batten of tho ••Leavea.” This I What to tho Soul’s Immortality ? What to a 6top In Pro- ;
brochure to Issued by uses a Circular, for gratuitous dlatributton, nnd will bo sunt free to any who wish It
* on appllcacotton, by mail or ulhcrwlso.

grosalon? How Is Truth Developed In tho Soul? Is there a
Standard of Troth ? Can a Man Make bla Belief? Wlmt to
aLlo? Is Publlo Opinion R'ghc? Whnt to Imoglnatlori?

Rent by Blnil. Wo send tho Now and Complete
‘•LEAVES OF GRaSS,” by mail, post-paid, to any part of lhe
United States, on receipt of price, and thirty contain stamps.
---

Who Loves Not God? What is Prostitution? Whaiaro
WIckedMon? What arc GreatMen? What Form of Bo- u
llglon to Best? Is onoMun Superior to Another Man? Il‘
Ono Soul Superior to Another boul? Who will Oppose tlio

TIIAVER A ELDRIDGE,
PUBLISHERS

'

WASHINGTON BTBEBT
*

114 ot# 116

May 20.
Trr»
*
T»r\r
‘ "BOOKS

BOSTON, MASS.
zHTT-r-m-n^^
jffOR iCHlLDREJj,

tf

Truth thatDcclarcsEverylhlng Right? Who will Denounce
thia Houk? What will tho Sectarian Press say about thto
Book? What Creed doos this Book Accept? How can that bo
Right which sccmeth Wrong? Doos Impurity Exist in tho j
Soul? Do we Mako our Thoughts? Can iho BoulForget? .
Everything to Rlght,why should wo make Efforts In GoodI ncss? What tea Miracle? What to Association? What

> QncMions and Aniwen. ■
Question 1.—Has God powcp over nil’things for
good? Yes.
2. —Does God will to have all things right? Yes.
3. —Does God will and strive to. save all people ?
Yes.
.
• 4.—Does God do 611 he wills and strives to do?
Yes.
.
'■
3.—Is God over defeated in any tiling? No.
Well, what next? If theso five questions are all
answered correctly, does it not follow of course that
all things arc all right for. lhe time being, and all will
bo saved,? But if the questions arc not answered cor
rectly, will somebody answer them better, and en
lighten mo on tho subject?
Beth Hinshaw.
Qreentboro', Indiana.

VOLUME ONE OF A SERIES OF ffTORIES FOR THE
YOUNG
*
I
’
I
BY MRB. L. M; WILLIS
*
I
nntitjlbd .
I

ed with Convention tlckeU over tho Boston and Provldonco
Railroad at tho ticket office In tholr depot In Boston, which
w 11 entitle thorn to a passage to Providence by either of tho
r uular trains on Wednesday and Thursday, end by the train
which leaves Boston at 7 20 o’clock a. m. on Friday, and a
chbck to return will bo furnished by Dr. H. F. Gardner, who
will bo In attendance at tho Convention and at Rocky Point
for that purpose, by either of tho regular trains from Prov
Idonco to Boston on Wednesday and Thursday, and by a spe
*
cial
xoorslon train on Friday, to leave Providence foi Boston
at 7 30 p. m. after tho arrival of tbo steamer from Rocky
Point. Tho regular trains leave Boston for Providence at
7.20 and 10 30 a. m. and 4 p. x. Prlco of tickets to Provl
donco and return $1.35.
N. B. Be sure to call for a Convention ticket at the ticket

QIF.XDIDLY IiLUBTBATED with Two nsnuD .nil Tmn* I
0TY-8IX Finn Knohavinos, and eight superb Colored
LrrnooRAYit Platks.
Tho author treats on all tho different systems of Medicine*, I
Klopathy. UYDnoFATfiY. Honropatiiy. and EoLKCTtoor Rotanio modes of practice—designed not only to show the
Rbmbdy for each Dibbask, but how to Prbvbnt IL—also explaining tha Laws oi the Constitution and howto guard I
" nmurt’^'iaXS’ltaThere I. no Boone.» little un-

will Sustain tho All-RightDoctrino? What toEvli? What
Can tbo Laws of Nature bo Broken?- What will •
Disarm tho Antagonism of Opposition? What will bq tho r
Principal Objection made to this Book? Whnt Condition,
of Soul will make our Heaven7 How Broad is tho Plat
.:
*

BORIPTURE

ILLUSTRATED BY VORAT, ANp
form of the All-Right Belief? What Condition of Soul will
nvTTATnnn fimWTWfl
see that Whatever Is, la Right? Is tho Doctrino of thia
• A wA 7n. ,i , - f-XvZ J. - „
Book new to thte Ago? Can ono Boul Produce ft New DocFOR LIT7LH OHILDBEN.
i
trine? For What aro Human Reforms? Fur what aro
—coKTBxre--

•

Written Commandments? Do Written Precept#acd Rules'

The Little Peacemaker,
WteneB,
.
I Ofxcllon Influencetho Soul? What Is tho Coro of what’
Child’s Prayer,.
ta!‘Me Hoar-the Gentle
i«Oul)edEvll? Is U Wrong to Curso and Swear? Does
Desire to bo Good,
Voices,
Imprisonment Affect tho Boul of lhe Prisoner? May wo
LlttlqMnry,
Filial Duty,
WoYk Bundays? What Is Spiritualism ? How much to a ,
Harry Marshall,
Tho Dream.
Man’s Reputation'Worth? Who aro Mediums? Which io *
Unfading Flowers,
Evening
Hymn,
---------„ _,
tho Way that Lends lo Heaven? IsItMurdertoHanga -

Bound In Muslin. Price 25 centa, postage paid. '
r. Man? is U murder to Kill a Man In War? Is Ignorance ’
^SyVolume two, containing a choice collection o? Tales,.
the Cause of Suffering? Is Ignorance tho Cause of Wbat
will bo Issued shortly,
BERRY. COLBY A CO.,
wo call Bln? Wlmt Makes Suffering and Bln? What are
Spiritualists' Grand Convention for 1860. '
July?.
81-2 Brattle street
*
Boston.
Spiritual Manifestations? Who aro Dangerous Men?
This Convr ntion will be held tn Providence, R. I., Wodnee‘RTT’A’T'bVt
What ahull Destroy the Fear of Death 7 Will tlio All-Right.
1NUW. XvIjAJJI J
Doctrine Increase Immorality and Crlmo?
*
day and Thuredny Aug. 1st and 2d, nnd end with Grand Glam
Bako and Excursion at Rocky Point on Friday, Aug. 8d. BplrTho following subjects occupy separate chapters:
> <
Ituallata and such friends as they may Invite, will be furnish

Dr. Warren’s Great Work.

" THE HOUSEHOLD PHY8I0IAN.”

TBtTTH.
TITE PWRSUITS OF HAPNNESS.
,
NATURE^
• gj
NATURE RULES.
'wnAT A PPE A RS TO BE E VIL P NOT X vrr:. ‘T u

.

ASiJRITUAL COMMUNICATION, ,
.
.>
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALLEVIL, ’
i*<
EVIL DOES NOT EXIST,
■'■"
IS NECESSARY.
.
HARMONY AND INHARMONY.. • • •• ;
<v
THE SOUL'S PROGRESS
11 ' 4 '
INTUITION.
*
‘
RELIGION
’ WHAT IS TTt '’ ’■
XXr rei

derstood as that of Physiology and Mbdioine; und tho Importence ofthte work to Males nnd Femalms, and especially
tu Mothers, te of Inesllmablo value.
Boston, June 12th, 1860.
Thte Is to certify thnt Mr. 3. V. Wilson has tho exclusive
right to sell Dr. Warren’s Household Physician In thoBtato.
StIRITUALIBM.
;t> l/
ot Michigan. All applications for ngonclos In that Btato must
THE SOUL IS REAL.
bo made to him. BRADLEY, DAYTON A CO., Publishers.
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS
,
j/,
Mr. Wlteon will bo at Detroit on or before tho 4lh of J’fily,
SELF EXCELLENCE,
* ......... • *’
office In Beaton. This arrangement will opablo our friends
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS
*
( ‘ ■ i ,■
to mako an. excursion to ono of tho loveliest spots In Now Loiters,may be addressed to him at that place.
JuneS3
18',
. HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.i> ■»!"
England, and to participate In tho festivities of tho day In
addition to the clamt, at a vory small expenditure of ollhor
JUST PUBLISHED.
EXTREMES ARE BALANCED BY XMTRXMNK
tlmo or money, nnd without being annoyed by thoso persons
—
TUB 1IES OF SYMPATHY,
...
.- . r
whoso company Is not desirable. For list of speakers etc.
*
ALLMENAREtMMVlTAI..
,
>1. ..
"
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS.
soo advertisement la another column.

RACHEL-

A ROMANCE,

Dyspitsu.—Fow dlacasos aro so painful and so defiant to
the power of medicine as this. No remedy analogous to tho
Oxygenated Bitten has ever boon Introduced. In caaea whore
It has been administered Ila effect is remarkable. In HeartBurn, Flatulency, Acidity, Water Brash, and Debility, it la
equally salutary. Prepared by B. W. Fowls A Co., Boston,
and suld by druggists and dealers everywhere.

Onarleb II. Orowbll, Trance Medium, No. 8 1-2 Brattle
street. Boston, (office In Banner of- Light Building.) Medical
examinations and prtMriptlons $1.00.
Office hours, from 0 lb’ 12 o'clock, a. k., and from 2 to 5 r.
m. Patients visited at their residences whon required. He
will also answer calls to lecture.
tf
Moh 81.

harmony of soul that the Allbight
\ DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
<.],,!
OBSESSION. .
, •
JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.
THB
0F TBIg book ARB IN FBBFBOT
Ona VoL 12mo., SCO Pago,. /Price 76 cent,.
HARMONY with THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS
COPIES mailed to any address on rooelpl of prlco.
I OF CHRIST.
This Is a brilliant novel, giving the Romance of BplritnWHAT EFFECT WILL THB DOCTRINE OF THIS
Ison moro vividly than any work before the people. It Is an I nziniv rr. vr rrnnxr ovv.
exciting story whloh all will road with lutonso Interest as B00K HAVE UPON MEN!
well as pleasure.
A Ixsss
*
Chapter «r lhe Opinion, of the folTHAYER & ELDRIDGE,
lowing named Peruns, with Bemnrke s
BY

PUBUBniBS,

Kingsbury: Magglot Correspondent of Spirit Guardian;
AP McCombs; Warren Chase; Mrs. J. 8. Adams: ,

__________ ;_______________ tf_____________ |

CharlotteH.Bowen; MissVannloM.; MIssLU'rteDohin';. J.O.W.; A J. Davie; Mies EmmaHardinge; Lila II.Barney; Mr. Ouahman; Mr. Wolhorbee; Mr. W. H.
Chaney; M. J. W.; L.,0. Bowe;
;
:i.
P. B. Randolph; Mr Wilson,
.
and many others.
. >
,

SARATOGA WATER
FROM THE

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tanas.—A limited numbar uf advertisements will be In
sorted In this paper at fifteen cents per lino for each inser
tion. Liberal discount mado on standing advertisements.

Jnitln Lillie; B. A W.j Y. 0. Blakley, M. D., R. Annl.

114 4 110 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

May 8.

EMPIRE SPRING.
THIS NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

‘
u ■' r

^ROM the celebrated Empire Spring at Saratoga Springs,
HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL.
• N. Y„ needs bulapasBlngnotlco—tbe water will speak for
A single copy sent by mall,postage paid, for $1. ,
HE next [FnltJ Term of this Institution, conducted upon itsolC. Nature has designated It as a perfect regulator and
—fvbliwbd by—
principles of practical Christianity, will commence un blood purlfler, ahd could not well havo bettered her proscrlp'
Wrdmbbday. Bepufilli, and continue fiptbbn wbbkb. Fortion.
'
BEBRY/COUBY& CO;,
particulars see circulars, to he ohudnod by addressing tho
It strikes directly at the foundation of all diseases—tb%
' i 81-2 Hrattlfl Street, POBtOH.
principals.
WM.
8. B.
HAYWOOD.
) P
i>(b(.i''«'»* u
..
ABU1E
HAYWOOD,)
Prlno
impurities of the blood-by lu alterative and cathartic vlr
—----------- —
•-------- -—__?.
tucs. It expoh frum the system all morbid secretions, with
'WnW 'D'PAnv
i
Hopedale, Milford, Matt., July 23,18G0.
4w Aug. 4.
oiitproduclngirrltuilon.andlanguorllkemnnyothercatharT, Y w.'.'“T1 .1 .
pivDnrrr r?rtT>ir rinrnp Qit UffNi'fl1
V1
1CLECTIC DRUGGIST.-00TAVIU8 KING, 034 Wash- llomedicines. Tbo largoamount of IODINE contained In I
rAMrHIjbl. cUKM, rolvh Jo l*&Ai IB
*
; •./
j Ingion Street, Boston, 1ms always on hand ovory kind tills water renders It superior lu any other mineral water,and
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs. Batks, Oils, Extract
,
*
and all artigives it a wider range of application. Persons using this worMiu nrarriiHrnnr nw
. UUBBIUN UR
•
:.4 ,, ,
cles to bo found In any Drugstore, selected with tho greatest tur onco will novor need a second Invitation. Dyspepsia and
caro and warranted Jreth nnd pure. Also all the pnlontand Constipation will find no lodgement where the EMPIRE WA_ _ 9.
j
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations: at TBBi.u.ed.
wholesale or retail, Al! orders promptly attended to. Phy
Bold by all the principal druggists and hotel keepers
r ’
•
.*>'>> •
*
sicians
and other proscriptions accurately prepared.
throughout tho United States.
BETWEEN
August 4.3m
G. W
* WESTON A CO., Proprietors, Saratoga Springe.
•«»./-. x .a*—
Southern Depot, No. 13 John street
*
Now York.
:
. REV
*
LOVELAND
,

I

T

I

Spiritualism and Immortality,

Sent Free! Sent Free! I Bent Free!! I

■

May a0'________________ -J3.1______________ :_____

NSW and beautiful ART. for which wo want Agents
everywhere. Agents make $30 a month. Terms and
Specimens sent FREE. Address with stamp for return post
ago,
L. L. TODD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicine,,
.
July 28.
4w
OBTAINED THROUan OLAIIIVOYANCB. m«y be bad
at No. 42 Greenwich Street, corner of Morris Street, Now
DUNGEON BOCK, LYNN.
York.
Fino representation of this iulercstlng locality, showing
His Syrup or Lbptawdria Is a certain remedy feraU distho external appearance uf the rock, and sections of the eases of tho Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
excavation, with representations of Implements found there,Tub Indian Balm and Colt's Foot Bybut cures Incipient
&c., drawn by 0. Mallory, just published.aud for salo by
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all affections of
.
BELA MARSH, No. 14. Bromfluld street, Boston.
tho Lungs.
July 21.
Iscop4w
Cancers, St Vitas Dance, Epileptic Fits, Partial Paralysis.
and thoso diseases heretofore considered Incurable, are cured
OTICE.—MRS. PARMELBR will bo absent to recruit by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied.
"
her health,, fur two wooksfrom Saturday, July 21eU after
Persons at a distance can lie clalrvoyanlly examined, their
whloh time she wiIll bo happy lo attend to her customers, as disease diagnosed, and the remedy pointed ont, by enclosing
usual.
9w
July 28
a look of the-patient's hair to Dr* E. The fee fbr such examlHon and.diagnosis Is Two Dollars; medicines included,

A

DR. J. J. ESMERALDO’S

ASYLUM FOR TtlE AFFLICTED !!
DR. CHABIjES MAIN,
No. 7, Davis btrbet,
Boston, Mass.

rpni^ts an Institution having for Its basis the alleviation
a of tho sufferings of onr common humanity. It claims no
superiority ovorllkeesUibllsbrnenls. Its doet claim equality
with all, like It, or unfits It.
Tho Doctor gives particular attention to tho euro of
Oancbbs, Ulcbrs, Tumors,
and Bobbb of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na
ture, Incited In the most satisfactory manner.
He would cull attention lo hls newly discovered
REMEDIES!

■ h ’ ’

>' J

r t j

AND

ELDER MILES GRANT,
AT ,THI mbionaon hall; oh the evenings OV
.
.

‘

MAY 1st TO 4th INCLUSIVE.

-.

.

1 ,

■ 1__ 1

'-j ;’*T“
j
•, • .
. '
QUESTIONS ;
, ,, , r
....
... ..
,
First—Jt Mari19 Immortality taught by the Bible, Science
and Philotophy, orjprotsd by Spiritualam f' . .
,
_ •

A
N

■

.

.

Sbcond—It Immortality ag\fl q God, dependent upon the
\ character of the receiver I
’ ';

• j
I

skpobtbd tbroatim yob tub banhbb

or xionr.

-/ ,,bt'•
* r. acxrrnan.
( <•
To which will be added,

Threk Dollars.

Letters addressed as above will bo promptly attended to.
Office hours from 10 a. h. to 4 p. m.
telSw
May 26.

>
.

DR. E. L. LYON’S ARGUMENT,

------------------------------------DYSPEPSIAANB FITS.

JR THB DIBCUBBION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND

itf
DR, 0. PBELT3 BROWN.
I
pinFQ MILES GRANT ‘
IV I THE GREAT OUHER OF CONSUMPTION
ELDER MILES OKANT,
l{ |l wm for several years bo bsdlyaffllctod by Dyspepsia,'
in CONNECTICUT,
,
MJ H that for a part of tho lime he was confined to hls bed.
(
. tl pH Ho was eventually cured by a prescription furnished immediately after the above discussion, on the following
Al wj him by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescription,
*
ntiKRTTnw
H Rlgtvan him by amoro child, while In a state of trance,
.
wubotiun .
<4 K/.hnscured evorylmdy who has takenit never having
Rpottible probable and abtoluMy certain tAat departed
r fc'S'mrt
C<““ ’ ‘“r°
C“M
human virit. can and do comnuniaxte wftA mortals <. th.

Blood Pubifiir, Pulmonary 8yrup, Diorbtio Syrup, H V. An engraving Is hero given of tho principal herb /one, or eartA L/e f
Nbbvinx Drops, Goldbn Tincturb, Lion Pills,
ll if employed In this medicine, and all of th. Ingredients
Aa, Ac., Ac., Ao., &c.
"
manufactured from directions received whllo tinder splrlt- U' If aro to bo found In nny drugstore. I will send this

.^_
BERRY. COLBY
Cfl ,
VV r valuable preecrlptlon to any person, on tho ■ recopt of
,
....
v*
Influenco.
U
one Stamp to pay postage. Address
o0o Bent by mail, post paid, on receipt ot prlco. Discount
*
SST
Persons Intending to visit the abovo Institution fbr
Ds.
0.
PHELPS
BROWN,
toagonts.
Junog
treatment, nro requested to givo a fow days
*
notice, to avoid
r
21 Grand Street, Jersey City, Now Jersey.
—------------------------ ;------ ——------------------------- - --------- _
confusion on their arrival.
BOOKSELLERS’ AIU> NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
Thuso who desire examinations will please endoeo $1.00, ______________________ Om_____________ ________ July 13.
a lock of hair, a ret urn postago Siam;), and tholr address
HUHIFY THE BLOOD.______________________ s mrvrrcf-r-w
plainly written, and state Bex, nnd ago.
® IOUblY,
Officu hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 2to 5 r. m.
? Tho doctor would call particular attention to hls invauablo In cases ot BonoyULA, ulcers, BCURVY OR ERUP- 121 ATattau Strut, New York, General jfyent. for fa
TIONS of the akin, tho operation of tho LIFE MED’ . . ;
■
,
, DURltHEA CORDIAL,
1C1NES te truly astonishing, often removing, In a few days,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
A modlclno much needed at this season of the yoar.
beefs'on'ura^lS ’BrLioUS AND L1VE?1 COMPLAINT^
Poriodiadt
D'8’*
July 21_______________________________________________
ffvpr AND AGUE DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY; PILES, and in ore in Cheap Publications, anaFonoalcalS, to tholr unequal
*
“ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE—144 propo Imwbmortsll diseases, soon yield ?o their euralfvo JrepoJ
^K^ro¥’thoUnlom^^^r,7Ull'l?ln
'
sitions, theological, moral, historical and speculative, lice. No family should, bo without them, as by their timely llnotoallp^orthoUnlOT.untAiAeutmosljiromjihtua.eha
proved affirmatively and negatively, byquotallunsfrom Scrip use much sutlcrlog and expense may bo saved.
drepotcA. Order. sohciUd.
,t
; :
, .
ture, without comment; eml»odylng most of the palpable and
WILT TAM b’ToFFAT M D
NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WRTmG~‘.
striking self-contradictions of lhe so-cnllcd Word or God.
Price 18 cents, postage paid.
CALVIN BLANCHARD,
WHJ.IAM B. MOFFYork
. ■ j,p
the branches of » complete commercial edneuJuly 7.
lair
70 Nassau street, N. Y.
And fbr sale by all Druggists.
Isl3w
May 20.
>
i
11
1 ii ■„■■■■ ,
I CAHTXLX INSTITUTE, uU diYTHOnt StrCCB, WhCTO Cfttfl1fHTn
*a
(£1 ono rEn YEAR.—Only $10 capital required! nf references, terms. Ac., may be obtained. Cenarata stanJi8
09 A DAY. Agents Wanted furtho Mammoth •• FAMILY tJH.XUU Active business men wanted to cutSlonsll ments for ladles. • Stationery free. Students aided in
PICTORIAL,’* published by MARIE LOUISE HANK Plates, with Fullnm'a Patent Stensll Tools, tho only perfect mining employment. Remember tho No^M Tremont •<«?
*
INS A CO.. 133 Nassau street, New York City. Only
cts Stonsll Tools mado. Their superiority over all others ap- and that this Institute has nn connection with anv
a year. Enclose fl cents for a Specimen copy.
gw July 21’ pears In tho curved side, which is patented, nnd by means of a similar name In Boston.
"
* outer or
which a most perfect and durable die te formed, which cutea
M. P. BPEAB, Al H S
MY EXPERIENCE j ’
beautiful loiter, and renders tho culling of Stensll Plates a
GEO. A. SAWYER
*
1
OR,
very simple and profitable business. Two hours’ practice
Boston, Juns S.
-'Bni'
<
>
•
enables any one to uso tbo tools with facility. Circulate aud 1--------------------------------Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
samples sent freo. Tho Stensll Flag, a neatly printed paper,
DY FRANCIS H. SMITH,
containing much useful Information to Stonsll Cutters, also
R. ALFRED 0. TTAT.T^ M. D-,Ffeoi’TfiRn
*
t-li, .
—iS,
DALTIK0B8, HD.
sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 Merchants’ Ex
Is4w
July 21.
Price 50 eonts,. bound in cloth. Bent, postage free, on re change, Boston..
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Moffat’s Life Pills and Phamix Bitters.

IXVtoo

S

FEMALE AGENTS WANTED.

ceiving tbe price In stamps, by tbo author, or by
July7, 'BERRY. COLDY A CO,Boston
*

.

J. T. GUMAR PIKE,

,1

D

ECLECTIC TOT BICIAH AND MEDIC XL ELEOTRICIA.H ottooto, TriUblo In U>. inurt (.roatme cjj
No. It Tremont tlreet, (oppodto Mu.enm) Borton.
of tho conOdonco of Uio rtHIrtwL AU the Medicine, nn°dSi
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no law,” will better correct the limful source thut
gratification. If nature Ims joined lust nnd n dis
Letter from Newburrport.
1torted condition of tbo soul together, nro not the de
of such a condition the guldo boards on the
F.ach mrsAAgeln llil
department
*
of ths Hamm wm claim
Mr.ssns. Eiiiwnn—Since hit writing you, wo hnvo mands
1
Man spoken by Ihe spHIl whmm tianio It h<-ars, through Mrs.
Inn! tlio ptenstire of listening to tho runotrnnl Ur. lb highway of life, enylng, “ Thia la the wny—walk yo
J. II. CoflAHT, while in a cumlhlon tnllid iho Tfithco
They era not pnldbhod ot» nccount of Hleratr tiirrll, but ns
II. llnnlolpli. Ho spoko two Bundayii, giving us four In It ”? I know lids question mny bo nnswered.by
teals of spirit communion to Ihor-o Munds who tnay tecogCatharine McCarthy.
high-toned nnd histruotlro Addresses. Ho Is about ridicule, to tlio perfect satisfaction of every fogy In
Mica thtihl.
Waluipn to show that spirits carry Ilin clisracIfrlMlrA of
1’tense Hod, sir, 1 want to speak lo Iny friend,, who
the most eloquent person wo hnvo ever beard, nnd al tho land, Hut a deeper philosophy Inspires mo to
Btophon Voasloy.
their raitlvllfe to that beyoml, nnd do own? with Um virmiu
*
lived In Hen ntreet, when 1 died there, two years ago,
though our expectations hnd been raised very high, nsk tbo question. . I hnvo thought this subject over
ous idea that they sro mmo than nniTr. brings
My niiino was Calharlno McCarthy. I want to romo
Htcphcn
I
’
caxleyi
I
lived
nnd
died
in
('anion,
Mass.;
W« Iwllevo tlio pulillrt should know of tha spirit world
livre to tell my folk. how they ’ll do lo bo hoppy wlirn was forfy-uiic year
*
old.
Hhotild
fiavu
been
sixty-two
tho
experience far exceeded them. Ho remained nnd over, until I nm in tho woods, where it is nil
as tils—should learn list there te «
lt
*
as well as good In tt, here. I wants tokuow how I'll manage to getaumebody
nt tho tlmo I R|)oak, had I lived.
and not expect that purity alono sliall How from spirits to
wllh
us during tho intervening week, and mado darkness; and I ask for n littlo light to point the
to the houso like this woman, ro I cun talk to them.
Thev aro not nil dead who sleep, but thoy return
mortals.
hosts of frteuds. Ills audiences wero large, and lu way out.
1 have a rlslcr Mary ami Margaret. 1 'Herl about two speaking with other tongues. Have I no friends on
Wo ask the reader lorccrlvo no doctrine put forth by
And now, Messrs. Editors, for moro liglit, I wish
creased at each delivery.
Outsiders universally
iplrlts, In these columns, thnt dots nut comport wllh Ills years ogono, I took sick In tnrwell. nnd come down enrtli? na.1 my stay been so long that Done will
to my elster Mary's—she was married-mid 1 hod a know tnu? 1 hope not; 1 expect not. My roiih
reason. Each expresses so much of truth ns lie perceives—
to ante you a question or two. Blnco tho discussion
spoko
highly
In
Ids
favor,
nnd
wo
nro
continually
im

fever
and
died
there.
Now,
pteawl,
sir,
1
d
like
to
go
und daughters who blemtl iny flight whilo here, will
no more. Each can speak <*f Ids own condition with truth,
buck ngnhh 1 don’t wont them to tiiiiik 1 H tell they not bu glad to hunr from mo? Will they not l»c
portuned to engage blm again. Ho claims to speak between Greeley nnd Owen, much hns been said
while ho gives opinions inertly, relative to things notvx
*
them a lio. Mr; but J want to tell them to go to funio glad to apeak wllh me? Now that I am endowed with
porlopccrl.
| hls norn(.al condition-, but often during tho leo about marriages of the fltsh, nnd of convenience.
in
medium where I can «□ ami
*
talk. Everybody h power to speak. I n;k tho privilege of speaking to them.
,
1st. Does tho fleth, in and of itself, demand mar
Answering of letters,—As one medium would In no coming back «ml talking, and J’d like to do mj, I
Ihuv tell mo they aro married tu the ChrlRtlun
1ture lio Is in a high stato of exultation, giving tho
waysufllcn lo answer tho letters wo should have sent to can tell nil about her mother, und Iota of thing# they’ll Church—so am I to the Chinch triumphant—so am I fo
imost conclusive evidence of inspiration which I have riage ? If ao, should It not have marriage ?
as. did wo undertake this brunch uf the spiritual phuuumd- liko to know abunt.
?
tho Church of God—so nm I to tho Cnurch of Christ—
.
2d. Does tho spirit demand marriage? If so, are
na, wo cannot attempt to pa^ attention to letters addressed
ever
witnessed.
I'ni mi good a Catholic as before I died, and I ’ll not thus 1 am glad they aro so man led. Now, as wo aro
to spirits
*
They may bo sent as a moans to draw tho spirit tench them any wrong at nil. Will I come again to united to tliu uauiu Church. I will find uo dllllculty In
Iler. Mr. Spaulding, (Orthodox,) in a sermon re tho wants of the flesh ahd spirit of such a naturo tut
U our circles, howovor.
spcuklng to inv children. But If there is any itdrllunl
you, sir. if 1 don’t had a way to go homo?
cently, said tbat lie believed spirits had power to to be consolidated, nnd gratified inono marriage?
difference between them, I may find it hard, but if we
June 10.
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone
influence
and control our spirits, but not our bodies.” If not, should ono bo destroyed that tho other may
dwell together in unUy with Uhrtat, 1 shall U ready
:
who may deslro to atlond. Thoy arc bold atourollko, No.
8 1-2 BrntUo street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday
■William Capon.
mid ablo to Hpeult with them—to prove my tel f to them
This appeared to mo to bo a now explanation of tbo live?
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, conimonchig at
.
3d. Do not nil desires, all wants and demands,
My dear friends, when yon feel disposed to listen to beyond a doubt.
phenomena of Spiritualism. The clergy aro almost
calf-past two o'clock; after which limo there will bo do
me as a spirit, I shall be very glad to como by the way
ily disease vvrb malignant fever. My timo ot death,
como of tho spirit? If so, is not all marriage of the,,
admittance. Thoy arooloacd uauallv nt hnlf
psst
*
four,and
continually
preaching
about
Spiritualism,
nnd
it
thousands avail themselves of, to commune with their at midnight. My last words, '■ Give mo water.” My
visitors arc expected to remain until dismissed.
friends. 1 allude to those friends who havo heard of last gift, a Blblo. I was an humble tiller of tlio soil.
shows bow constantly it is increasing. Rov. Mr. spirit in different stages of development ?
.4n..«r-My wife Is with mo. and not wllh mc-a IIvYours, Ac.,
E. Datton.
tho way, but believe not.
William Cai-en,
Cruikshanks (Presbyterian.) recently spoke very se
MESSAGES TO DE PUBLISHED.
ing
flpirit,
yut
dwelling
apart
from
mo,
ns
a
spirit.
Juno 10.
. Motion.'
JIuntley Grove, III.
verely against tho wholo question, In such a manner
Friends, wo shall meet again. My words aro few,
ThecomrpunlcatlonBgivon by tho following iplrite, will bo
they aro written upon tho stones of truth, nnd the
JfllUOS Wolch.
as to show that he know nothing nt all about it.
Man’s Attributes.
Jbnt
published In regular course. Will Uiobo who rend ono from
T. I>. Ilnrris’s Somion.
Great Author of’bur lifo has given me faith lo know
i.u«edto live In Lewis street, East Boston. My name
• • JPAen manfjrcame a living eoul, what attribute! did he
a spirit they rocognlzo, write us whether true or false?
Rev. Hr. Campbell. (Presbyterian) tho oldest set
thnt
I
Bhall
commune
with
my
children.
1
liavu
asked
ww
j
ame8
Welch.
I
camo
away
from
thero
three
yehre
Messrs Editors—Now that the sermon on Modern'11
fAe» poeeeet that he did not poeteet prior to the change V1
(
From No. 2118 to No. 2187.
of God, and ho never refuses. I have asked aright—I I Ono; 1 was seven years old then, aud am ten now. I tled clergyman in this city, and successor of the
Spiritualism, byT. L. Harris is fairly before the'
This is the question given ns to-day.
]have carried my petition In one hand, nnd faith in tho t00k co|d nnd tho doctor said I died of croup. My
Thursday, June 21.—Invocation; If Rplrltuallsm of Ood,
quaint, but world wide known Parson Milton, in a
When man became a living soul, ho became a pro <other. God has ears, and he will hear.
American World, perhaps a few thoughts upon
*
the''
whv arc Spiritualists prone to Evil ? Joseph Willey;.Juhn
June 19.
I mother Is thoro, and 1 want to talk with her. I guess
sermon delivered on Wednesday evening, July llth,
gresslve intelligence, which, according to spiiltual
Oodman; Nancy Wiggin; Illohard P. Shannon.
. ‘
. t ——*
1 she is In tho samo place. My father is herewith me
man, and some remarks upon tbo sermon, mny not
nday, J«ne22.—Invocation; Are not Spirits tbo Login
*
J
*
interpretation, nieans a God. So, then, when man be
*
said, “ You talk about dying, and going to heaven 1
Thomas
C.
Draper.
I
and
helps
mo.
My
father
Bays
mother
hat
moved
closo
male Controllers of the Natural Sphere? Vredcrlo Somers,
bo deemed as entirely outof season, or too much in ad- ,
camo a living souL he became a God. Tho spirit of
Mv nnmfi wna Thnnrn C DrAnnr T wrr fnrtv.two lo the b“>P y°r(1’
falher
a fthll> Carpenter by
JerseyCIly; Anonymous; Elizabeth Heed, Boston; Tbumas
Divinity and Wisdom nt onco rested upon him and veara of nmT I \lled of wha “mtehtbZ wefl rafted trado- Ho fell from tho mnHt-hcad and wns injured so Why, whoro do you oxpeot to go ? You wont go any dltlon to what'has been already published in the/
Halt, Philadelphia.
— o' dteslpffif bI hara bora If d'<=d
mJ m^her ’atfft where. Heaven is hero about us. When Idle I am
beamed
within
him,
nnd
he
became
a
God.
That
cren;
Saturday, June 23.—Is It possible for. man to possess any
Banner, but only as another individual expression
Uvo power gavo bim a command over all beneath him 1
positive,knowledge of Iho Hereafter? John McQuade. Bos
*
between flvo and elx years. Seven years before ‘,,re?„}„C8rn.
J^tn v.!r„i
”hnvn not going away. I oxpeot to have more to do with
—the birds of the air, the beasts of tho field, tho fhh of dead
ton; Albert T. Edgerly, Now York; N. B, to Georgo; Eliza
*
my death I was In respectable business in Bouton. I dol
'™"."
*!P-A
1'
Luter0 tho affairs of this world after I die thon ever before.” of views and feelings. In bis opening passage, he
tho sea, nnd over all that had not reached hls stan was born in Northfield, Vt. 1 was a commission mer- *n“ne
belli Graves; William HUI.
says: “Modern Spiritualism mny bo defined:as a ■
'’"'1„8!Lm ImVh
dard of Hfe. Then, ho was indeed a God. All who aro clmnt in Boston seven years before my death, doing a
Tuesday, June 2ft—Civil taw—Hs uso and abuse; NaryE.
Tbo sermon has created a good deal of talk, for it is
!.mli° Im ° nJt
8
series of actions on and in the human spirit andr
YeaUni, Now Castlo, N. H.; Mary Ann Howard, Liverpool;
created In the image of intelligence, arc created in the good business, and respected by my friends. My }>ut,fn® ™ mJLnn° l.i C1
lu
!.
rank
Spiritualism.
I-suppose
many
of
his
people
William Staples, New York; Jobbo llabkell.
Image of God; they bear the impress of wisdom, and placo of business was on Washington north of Dover brother s name is DeoTge; ho was oIder 'ban mo. My
body, nnd on tbe objects of the natural world, pro
Wrdneiday, Juns 27.—Invocation; Where U Hell, and
will
now
say
ho
is
crazy,
tbo
samo
as
they
do
of
us.
nro endowed with all the attributes of Jehovah, and street After near three venra’ dlssinatlon mv familv "I’tors are named EHzaand Sarah. Sarah is older than
' how mny wo avoid going to It ? Charles Todd.
loft mo. anTw"' were ^'sKngras !!t Iho’tbnVo?’^
<>rbUt 8h° Mr. Campbell reoently lost bis wife, and is it not duced by the moro abundant descent of the Divine'
hnvo
hls
capability.
They
arc
the
alpha
and
omega;
the
Ihureday, June 28,v—Invocation ; What Is truo charity?
Spirit into Christendom and tho world, for tho pur
past, present and future of creation, are combined in death; and 1 know not whether I have any right to
David McDonald, Albany; IteUoy Winthrop, Boston; Nathan
reasonable to believe tbat this is tho result of hor in
” L6?,,! ’^urminnn mister
nmn. Whnt other attributes can a God possess ? wis
*
Parker. Marldohead; EllzalbClh Hull.
pose of unfolding the more interior nnd spiritual, as
call from my now dwelling place upon them, nor do I
,,"’77^ ‘J8.-? fF_here
dom sltteth upon the throne of intelligence always, know as I shall succeed; but It I oan satisfy them 1 am o„^f8lmr
fluence
over
him
?
“
Friday, June 20.—Invocation; Is tho progress of tho spirit
"1? w^em’e wav and i
well ns natural, human faculties, into highor states .
In any wnyro’ardod by holding communion wllh mortals?
and is the propelling power of life—that progressive myself, except a reformation which has taken placo and ho will send some word to her some way. and
.. Miss Aunio E. Lord was with us the past week, of force, perception and utility.” This definition
Cordelia Harris, Washington; Georgo Middleton, Warren;
law that brings all things to perfection; that ultiiuatos with mo, 1 shall perhaps reach them. 1 havo aeon wll) t00‘lc Ican_
June 20.
Benjamin Hallett.
and gave some of the most conclusive evidences of (can be accepted with joy, nnd as truth, by all who
all things.
Tuesday July 3.—Invocation; Aro wo responsible for our
‘ Mnn is endowed with wisdom, and mny be well bellenough to atone for every ain committed here—
immortality wo have ever bad. She arrived in town have
j
thoughts? Isaac Holden, Cleveland; Edwin P. Burrlil;
hell enough to wash out every ono. I think 1 am onElizabeth Ann Shelton,
nny knowledgo of its workings, or who have
called
a
God
—
not
only
of
tho
animal
kingdom,
the
Mary Ann Carroll; Dennis McCann. Now York.
Ami to road a gketoh of my life in public? Ithonght somewhat unexpectedly, at 8 o'clock r. »t., without a (
mincral and the vegetable, but a God also of tho tilted to a better place, and as God gives mo tho privi.
in the wisdom and bcnovolonco of God, or faith
Friday, July G.—Will God say, “ Woll dono good nnd faith
logo of choosing for myself, I return to earth, if 1 am I'd meet only yourself here. My namo was Elizabeth single individual residing here with whom sho had trust
:in human goodness. That Harris himself has this
ful servant," to tho murderer? Martha Jaho Eldridge, Wis spiritual.
consin: Albert Wodger, Boston; Clara Kingston, Williams
Jesus taught, hls disciples they were Gods, for ho welcome, it is woll—if not, it is the same. I desire to Ann Shelton.
,
Ono would think this a general rocolvingolfico, when over met.. At 9 o’clock wo had a sitting, during faith
and trust, is shown pre-eminently in many
burg; Davo Williams, Now York.
salth, “loiu equal with the Fatner;” and again, ho benefit my friends, and it will bo useless for them to
Saturday, July 7.—Invocation; Dons tho Infant live In
said, “As I am, yo may be, also.” Ho might have say I ought to have done this before. 1 bavo pot lost I it should be a private confessional. Ia this all you oan which a guitar, tamborino and bolls wore carried passages of his writings, aside from this sermon, but
myambltion.bat,
on
the
contrary;
bavo
more
then
oiler
us?
Is
there
no
other
chance
?
spirlt-llfo, who dies before a natural birth? Muhllablo Bar? said, I am God, and so are you. When men and wo
*
around tho room, being played upon continually, ho seems to hake an overpowering fear that there is
ton, Independence, Iowa; Margaret O'Brien, Boston; Jerome
men learn their true condition, they will cease to sin; ever. AsGod has opened thia way forme, it 1s well I I was born in Newark, N, J., in 1829, on the 18th
Thayer. New York.
'
touching bach person on different parts of tbo body, an insidious, malignant foo ever watohful and on the
they will cease to disobey tho laws of their natare. for for mo tb walk therein. I como back a man and a day of January.
Tuetday, July 10.—Invocation; What is Phrenology, and
When, 1 was two years old my father' removed to resting upon the heads, and operated upon at the
disobedience is sin, and bringetn tho darkness of Hfe. spirit. I havo dono with tho body, and I do not ask
what l» Its worth co man ? Jarnos Hollins, New York; James
alert to counteract all good in God or man; there
Many may argue our . doctrine ia a dangerous one; my friends to receive the body, but the spirit; and if New York and went into business with hla brother, same time. Miss Lord sat between two ladles, entire
Allen Graham; Tiny.
fore his agonized warnings to nil those seeking to
Wednetday, July IV Invocation; May not oil Belbrmors
but they argue from ignorance; they stretch forth their my friends, after having ono communication with mo, Nino years we lived in affluence. At tho end of that
bo Justly called Saviors of tho World? Robert Williams, Bos
hand in darkness, ana do not comprehend the light. think It unchristian, thoy need havo nothing more to timo my father failed, in consequence of which ho bo- strangers, and thoy, with tbo two next persons, folt gain access to knowledge beyond the human keh, or
do
with
mo.
if
they
give
tno
time
nud
placo
to
comearns
dissipated.
Tho
family
was
broken
up,
and
dlston ; Bridget Leary, Boston I Charles Henry Lane, Cincinnati;
Ignorance ever leads her followers astray. But a man
her hands incessantly during the manifestations.
William Mayo; Joseph Graham.
progressed beyond Ignorance cannot sin — cannot inune with them, God will not shut them from heaven order reigned with us. My mothor died, my older sis- Precaution was taken to have tho chairs of thoso to friends, or scenes, veiled from the external eye.
Ihuriday, Jilij 12.—Invocation: What did Christ moan,
on account of it.
tor married, and my brother ran away to sea. ■ I was
" The more abundant descent of the Divine Spirit,”
disobey
law.
No
ono
sins
because
he
desires
so
to
do.
when he mitd, “I come not to bring peace on earth, but a
Yea, sir, I claim tbo namo of drunkard; I died tlioyoungest. I was loft at homo with my father, nearest the medium placed upon her dross, so as to
No one—we care not how low he has fallen—but sips
sword"? Lorenzo M. Perley, (pauper); Ben. Carpenter.
would of itself seem to indicate a happier instead of
through ignorance, and soffurs in consequence. Did a drunkard, bnt 1 rise a sober man. I have seen hell, Most of tho time ho was in no stalo to care forme, prevent the least chanco of hor moving. Tho same
more disastrous result. But immediately after this
men nave a perfect understanding of tho law. they and havo held as close communion with tbo dovil, and and 1 was left to myself. When between fifteen and
1ms said. "Go. Draper," and I camo here.
sixteen, I was married, and soon learned that my hua- courso was pursued each evening with tho same
would not sin against it. To teach men thoy are heAnt.
assurance he enumerates some of tbo most direful
Invocation^
__Whon ono Is ovil disposed ho can look In tbo
band
waa
a
gambler
and
a
villain.
After
living
with
Almighty Father of Life, from whom comoth every devils, is to teach them they are Incapable of being glass and aeo tho devil. I havo scon blm In this way him six or eight months, wo parted. During my mar- results, but in addition, flowers were taken from evils, as induced by communication with and teach
good and perfect gift, once more dur thoughts ascend holy. It tells them tn plain words, "Yon cannot many times. 1 lived on a piano of evil, and that la rled llfo, my father left Now York and went West, bouquets and carried to each individual. Books also
to thee In prayer; onco more we offer unto thee that rise—you are born In sin, and thus you must remain.” what I call living with the devil. I went as low ns I Soon after I separated from my husband ho returned wore burled across the room without the least dam- ings of spirits. In faot tho entire sermon is inter
Bufbnce make man fully comprehend tbat he is God.
homage thou requlrest ofbll thy peoples.
could. 1 did not commit murder—yes, I did, for in again, worse than he went ont. Ho hhod two rooms[ age. A table cover was carried over tho heads of all spersed with suoh passages as tho following: “As
Goa of mercy, wo thank thco because thou hast and he cannot sin, and Death, with its thousand one sense I murdered self—and I suffered for It; but after his return, and part of tho time I gave lessons in
with a voice from the secret chambers, where tbe
forms,
flhall
pass
away,
and
eternal
Hfe
shall
reign
opened the gates of hell, and host called the children
after a whilo 1 said, “My God, I have suffered enough, music, part of the timo I sewed, and did all I could toi and waved, making a breeze which each person felt.' fair, the young, tho virtuous, tho unsuspecting, from
of suffering and.sln to enjoy the glory of highor reall- around him.
and I am going to stop sinning;" and that moment I assist in getting a living. I scon got weary of that,; A violincello was also taken from a corner of the
All
Moms
in
the
lower
kingdoms
of
lifo
aro
as
much
tioa. To theo we pray, on Father, and wo expect an
' tbe mere habit of attending tho seance, hnvo felt the
shook hands with tho devil, and parted friends, nnd and left. After that timo I shall trace my life on earth
answer to our prayer; not in tUp ways of tho external parts and portions of God as you are. There Is a my suffering ceased. It takes much strength to do no further, except to say that I died in poverty in New, room and placed upon tho table, far beyond tbe( foul contact of the larvae from perdition, I cry to all,
world’s prayer, but knowing tout thou wilt answer us dividing line; there Is a germ Implanted In the human what we know to be duty, sometimes, bul when onco York city, between three and four years ngo. My' roach of the medium. I afterwards tried to lift it
soul, wnlch Is found thero. and nowhere ehe. It is
in thino own time, and In thine own way.
man fully comprehends his duty, and strives to do It, father and my husband are now living, nnd If they willj by tho neck, sitting where tho medium sat, andI ‘Shun the seance, whore the unregoncrate, or giddy,
God of flthmgth and love, do thou ao endow the God—it is a light that will Rhino, burning more nnd he receives aid from God.
•
como to me, so 1 can speak with them. I will glvo thorn
or worldly, or volatile and careless medium olfioi^tcs
more
brilliant,
until
it
mingles
with
that
Grunt
Intel

hearts of thy children with thy strength and love, that
When you wish to enter into respectable society in a full account of my lite after they lost sight of mo oni found it required my utmost power, and do not, as the middle standor and opener of tho door between
thoy may givo to all tholr due, and withhold nothing ligence which governs all. creates al), nnd Raves all.
spirlt-llfo. thoy don't ask yon what you havobeen, earth, and not only of that, but of my lifo since I have’ believe I could do it without injuring some ono by
Tench
tho
little
child
to
boliove'he
Is
evil,
and
*
can
fromthenu May their temples be temples of glory,
the natural and unseen world. If you do not wish
but "What aroyon?”
I been a spirit.
June 20.
coming in contact.
and may the sunbeams earning from them bo to thy not bo good, and what will bo tho result? Will he
After being dissipated one year, I thought I'd turn
, ..... —.. —. „ —
to become yourselves demoniac1, shun tho place and
honor and glory. May they find thee, and know thou strive to break down the wall you have builded about; over a new leaf, do better, build myself up. and be a
At one of the sittings, a seeing medium was pres
Wr1lU]n r th0 Dannsr of Ll „fc
shun tho occasion.”', “ Buch alone are safe in ven
art God, aud worship theo, not only in the heaven of him ? No; he will reel back in weakness, and cease to mon again. God knowH I etrugglcd for four months;
ent, who told whnt the spirits wero doing. She
heavens, bat la tho noil of holla. For tbou bast taught progress. But teach him tbme is nothing ho cannot! and every ono of my friends, who bad been so to me in I
ANGHIi WHISFERB.
turing on the perilous border land between the world
, them that thou art not alone to be found In heaven, overcome, and what then? Will he stand still ? No: former dayn, Instead of saying, “Draper, aro you I communicated to Lauha E. DrFohob, through Chat. T. Jrith, oould see them take the instruments and carry them
but
ho
will
stretch
forth
the
hand
and
build
upon
thnt
of nature and the world of spirits, as have crucified
but In hell, also—there, to redeem, and bring al) to
.going
to
do
well?
”
Raid.
“
Don
’
t
trust
him,
he
’
s
—
around
the
room,
and
Invariably
everything
would
the inborn serpent in their own hearts. To commu
peace. Father of Spirits, thy blwslng' wo would be temple of God, tho human rquI.
There aro spirits hovering round you,
8o. thon, all living soiils aro Gods. They die not. been drunk a whole year.” I saw It was useleRA for I
happen as she said it was going to.
seech th behalf, bf the multitudes who aro crying
. me to try to do good. Tho friends with whom I diflsig t
or l™.
nicate with spirits is always perilous. Tho early
to theo for food. Oh, Father of heaven, whilo tho for God has given them control over all. oven over, puted would receive me; my wlfeta-frlends all deserted I
’
Ou the last night of hor stopping with us, she gave, Christians fought with all their might a lifo long
windows of heaven are open, and heavenly doves are themselves. Each can govern hlmflclf, by obedience. me, and I went back to Bin. If yph would only stand
Downward borne on silent pinions
by direction of her spirit friends, a parting circle battle to prevent themselves from being taken
descending to earth, may they bless thee for tho samo, to hls own law. There Is not nn element In all nature by and support your weak ones until they can take
From
tho
realms
of
light
above,
and be enablotl to comprehend it. And may thoy but man can control, if hu pleases. Even,the winds care of themselves, your workhouses would not be
to a few friends, which exceeded all previous. The possession of by the swarming multitudes who in
—
Thoro aro spir te-klndrod spiritsbless theo oko for thy holiest gift to mnn—life eternal. and tho waves may obey him. When onco man under peopled nor your ihsano asylums crowded as now.
guitar was carried to all parts of tho room, striking fest the threshold of the invisible world. The pro
God of heaven, when the children befoip us shall bo stands how far he can uso it, there id no power in There is quite as much need of reformation among I
There aro friends of early years,
the walls, colling and floor with groat rapidity. vinces of the dying Roman Empire abounded withcalled upon to enter a higher conditioner life, may nature so strong ns his. What was Jesua? A man your leaders or among drunkards. There la no man |
Whom you parted from In sorrow,
thoy come up with great Joy. May tho Angel of Peace and a God. Ho controlled tbe elements holow him. I* anywhere on God’fl footstool who has more sympathy
Tunes wore ployed with grqnt correctness. The mediatorial demoniacs.”
Parted from in bitter tears.
Gome, oh man, drink no longer of the waters of
be with them, to shield them from all fear, nnd give
Ignorance, bnt come to tho fount of wisdom, and drink with that class of humanity than I have—I pity them. I
•‘Spanish Rotroat” was played for about ten mln
them a happy entrance Into tby kingdom of glory.
Now if my friends to whom I have trlud to manifest, I
And you loved them—but thoy faded
Again, ho says he is “ convinced, from his own
of living waters, which shall glvo you the dominion* hnvo
June 10.
utes, the instrumont being constantly in motion over experience, that an habitual attendance upon circles
faith enough In me to give me a chance of talking I
From your sight like Summer flowers;
which Ih yours.
.
as
I
have
to
you,
1
shall
be
honest
with
them,
and
do
I
Leaving
sadness
In
your
circle,
bur heads, touching us at times. Tho vlolincollo for spiritual communion is extremely prejudicial,
Bo, living soul, rojotco thou In thy wfodom—flit
What is Nature ?
God dictates. I have taken a stand at tho right
wi-ni.i..; — if.i..
__
thon npon the throne of thy might, and be thou whnt> as
was also played upon by snapping tho strings, to but tbat these perils are sometim», in the Divine
hand of God. and I am going to walk with him the
While they spuglit tho spirit bowers,
This is tho question we are to speak upon at this tbou are designed to be—n king, a God, a Jehovah.
correct tunes. An attempt was made to sing “ Pop Providence, overruled beneficially." Tho most oharirest of ray life; and no matter what he tolls me to do,
of; they como to you and whisper,
hour.
'
June 19,
ho helping me, I am golng^o do it.
June 19.
Whon you think they are not near;
Nature, .to ua, io God’s body—God’s external cover
*
goes tho Weasel ” by the company present, not ono
table oan hardly avoid the conclusion, that those
ing. God may be seen in a vast variety of forms—
Augustus Hall.
of whom oould. after many attempts, reoal tho tune, alono of hip precise belief are, in his opinion, the
Invocation.
We are happy; love each other;
clothed in every hue and color you find in creation. God
[The meRsage which follows, gives evidence that on
Is not alone found dwelling in the Intellectual part of
and the spirits said thoy would glvo it to us, and only ones entirely exempt from peril. Now, unless
Thon Spirit of tho Unlvcrso, thon day of onr souls,
oroac o er, opo an c cor.
life, but ho dwells In all Nature, and thus all Naturo Is coining into contact with mortality, the spirit had
immediately it was given on tbo guitar. I oould there is an undeviating law, through whioh ail
And when earth grows dark around yon,
hla body. The forest tree ia an atom in God’s body, not full control of hls mind. He died at an Insane thou light of our being, onco more wo offer our potitions unto theo—once moro wo lay upon the altar of
j)ark with night you know not of,
not begin to relate tho many evidences gWon through grades of mind, from tho lowest and most degraded,
tho grain of sandin' atom.' Yonder sun Ison atom of
onr
lives
those
gifts
thou
hast
taught
us
to
return
unto
—
_
..
,
r„.
God’s body. Jf, you.wlll seek to comprehend God ac asylum.]
thoo. God of Wisdom, and Power, and Glory, whilo
May you listen for thoso splrita
Miss Lord’s mediumship, but thoy wore numerous to those of highest culture and behuty, can express
My
name
was
Augustus
Hall.
1
was
bom
in
Bos

cording to Nature, you will realize a personal God
thou hast created us iu tby wisdom, thou hast created
Breatho their messages of love,
and satisfactory.
, . themselves according to their kind, thero must be a
—such an one as you have never realized bcforc-r-such ton. I am not crazy, nnd want to go out. I want to
else in Wisdom; and while thou givest life to US
rnBi hnvnnd tn realm. Immortal
an one as was never before presented to yonr view- go whoro I please. I am just dead, nnd I wns told to all
thy Cliildren. wo feol that thou art everywhere, giving
Ju8;
" •
iramort81‘
Sho ie to visit us again in a fow weeks ; many are Deity, having despotic will and partial favor; who,
come
here,
and
I
should
got
my
certificate.
*
such
an one as you may all warship.
lifo; wo feel that thy voice is in hell as well as in
Thoy are of tho angel yon—
anxiously awaiting an opportunity to see hor. At allowing Harris’s theory to bo true, permits some
Me? I was put over there sixteen years ago? That’s
Without God, you are nothing; without Nature, you
heaven, that thy smile is upon thoso who serve theo
Doves with olive palms of mercy
aro nothing; without life, you are nothing, for you n He—I have been thero a few years. Insane? no; best, and thy pity upon those who fail to know theo. I
two of hor oiroles wero present two ot tho most con. poor created beings to bo made the victims of de
Bring tho troubled soul of man.
live, and move, in God’s body. You areas essential leave tho ih off. Intn Just dead—the flowers being
firmed skeptics I havo ever met; disbelievers not lusion hero, suffering, consequently, an eternity of
Oh, Holy Olio of Israel, seeing as we see, that the |
to tho harmony and well being of God, as God is es out. I’ve been dead two weeks. I want to go, I tell windows
of tby inner heaven nre open, and shoa-ers of
’
■ —................ —
■■ only in Spiritualism, but in all religions. Ono Is a hopeless woe.
...
sential to your being. From the fact that ho created •you.
celestial
wisdom
are
descending
upon
thy
children.
GONE,
Fix my mind on some place 1 wish to go to ? I can
you, you are to know that you havo not been created
portrait painter of your city, the other a writer of
But-there is a bright side even to his picture;
wo
praise
thco
while
.their
lips
aro
silent
and
their
,,
T
„,
i™.
in vain. You came forth from him at hls command, not do it. Read the Bible to mo, will you? I wasn’t tongues glvo forth no sound.
: “ Lot us bury our loveMwlomniy nnd silently."
some note who has traveled in Europo; thoy have turn wo now.to that. “Thero are exceptional in
and shall wo aay you camo forth to assist him ? Verily. crazy; 1 wns a little sick—that’s all. Having my hair
Great
God,
onr
kind
Father
nnd
our
loving
Mother,
No
need
to
placo
a
record
over
their
nameless
both attended many circles without, as thoy said, stances, where attendance at the ledna confirms the:
it is ao. God is a progressive being. This you may cut off made mo ro—1 wanted my head coo). 1 died
when wo look upon humanity or It Ir to-day, nnd bco graTe8—no danger, that their heart-experience will
know by looking at tho great body of Nature—all Na with consumption.
flowers ot wisdom that are Hpnnging up everywhere ®
j .l .'i
»
i receiving anything to convince thorn or shako their wavering belief in Christianity, or calls out n more
They fold mo to come here, and go free, and I want the
ture progroFHcs. That which wo find In tho animal and
at thy command, wo wonder that their souls are not j ho e or too soon forgotten. When death takes a. loved skepticism, but that they wore convinced that nei
>
divine spiritual life. Tho mind grasps at phenb-vegetable kingdoms of eighteen hundred years ago, Is a certificate.
Give me a now suit of clothes, will yon? If J tuned to praifle thee continually. And yet can we form from our sight, Its memory dwelleth with us therMiss Lord nor any person in tho circle bad any mens that demonstrate ah unseen world—that a
not found with you—all is changed—Is moro otberial.
liko a pleasan. dream, and onr sorrowing over Ho thing to do with tho manifestations given with the
■ God is, therefore, progressive; he carries hh great law should go ont with these on, they would say I was
mediumship in Christ rapidly unfolds-the character
in hls right hand, and glveth to all In duo tlmo. Noth crazy.
Am I legally free? Can I buy and sell? Well, from them to thco. for Wisdom and Love hath not vot loss is chastened and subdued by thoughts of the guitar. There were from ststfio soventy-fivo por to tho beautiful symmetry of tho angelio man. In- ■
ing comes out of tlmu: nothing out of nlace; each
lighted
up
tho
souls
that
are
there.
Yet
we
know
that
still
pale
faoo
’
neath
the
ooffln-lid,
and
tho
brighter
atom harmonizes with its brother. If God wore not pray with me; I do n’t like to pray alone. I ought to thjdlght Win penetrate the darkness and warm their L,
We ;giTe them up to our Father’s sons who attended her circles while horo, who are quiry into the phenomena of Spiritualism is espe
there, could this bo? No: the great principle of life, have gone out before; but now I am all right, if 1 have
well satisfied -, in any case whoro nt tho first sitting cially important to all professional men. To the
my papers.
God, may be found dwelling in tho vast body of Na
*
Father of Spirits, for all thou hast made, we bless keeping, sadly yet trustfully, and even our loneliness doubts were raised, they were fully dispelled at sub
Can I go where I ploaso, and come when I please ?
ture. Seek to understand Naturo os flhe exists every
physician, as connected with, and throwing light
theet for tho rulers of the people wo ibices thee; for jg lightened by a glorified prcsenco over near. But
Juno 10.
where, and you will comprehend a nerflonnl God. Men Then I’ll go now.
thought after thought te coming up to thy throne of
..
.
6
•
...
..
, sequent sittings. The friends all feel desirous of upon, tho most subtle problems of health nnd dis
see much to admire In tbo various kingdoms of lifeglory, asking for F.trength to guldo aright. And full I ®o such fiweet assurance soothes tho heart from which giving tholr testimony to the genuineness of tho
ease. To the jurist, as indicating alike now causes,
Eulalia,
much to worship. That God whlch Is within, is ever
well wo know tbat their prayere must be answered.
I a dear friend has been torn by any untoward circum
*
manifestations, feeling confident that no fair and can and new preventives of crime. I hesitate not to
sure to recognize tho God without. That flame prin
I have been asked the question, “Why do I como
ciple within the spirit of mnn recognizes tho God with
communicating with the friends you have on earth?”
did person can visit her without being satisfied. She say, that one year of thorough investigation of ac
out, everywhere. Tho God of one is asking of what 1.4 Why is God a God of love ? . Why docs he implant us shall bo beckoned across the river of lifo by thy wounded pride. No more our lips cling lovingly to
is doing much good in her particular phase, toward credited spiritual phenomena now occurring, will
the grain of sand composed; another seeks to know of this germ of love within our souls? Why are we at
tho (lower; another or tho star. Each Is striving to tracted to certain individuals, and repelled by others? messenger, Change—may Wisdom light their foot across tho sweet pet namo, given half playfully.yotgrow- dispelling the clouds of materialism which have for throw more light on the real meaning of the New.
river, and glvo their souls joy in the morning of ,
,
. , . . „
,
.,
comprehend God In his own way. All seek to com Why do wo ever love our homes? These are questions tlio
tho resurrection.
June A
log«» dear at last No more wq dream over tho
sb long a time hung over the people. To us, that, Testament than nny amount of mere critical read
prehend God iu tbe internal, but tho external Is per I osk my friends.
.—•'
I peasant hours Bpcnt in each other’s company, or look
verted. Bo man has floated God upon a throne in
must be n very strange kind of Spiritualism, which ing of the expounders of the text. These men!it Is because God is a God of love, tbat I find moro
somo far offdwclllng. Ho gives him no dwelling-place by in coming to my friends than I can find in flpirltPerfection Upon Earth.
, .
forward to long anticipated meetings with a rush of
can cause any professed believer to look on the In.. Testations nre of transcendent value to tho artist in.
in any minute portion of hi« works. Ho ia scarce Hfe. ’Tta because I feel my duty is here while my
“May we ever expect to Jlnd perftdion upon earth Ff
heartfelt joy. How We shrink from tho shaded walk,
genuous face of this young girl and then believe her■ any department — whether poet, orator, painter,
recognized os having touched the minute atom with friends remain. My heart is here, for hero are all tbe ho?r 8 *8
^ue8^0n 8^ven ua t° aP®ak upon at this our old time trysting place! How wo turn from the
the finger of hls law and his power. Seek, oh man, treasures dear to me. Viewing some of the sublime
to bo engaged in so wicked a business as to deceivei sculptor, Ao., as they present a field which, when’
Yes, oh our questioner, and you may not only expect I IPtand, old tree
*
whoso branches swept down about
to realize God In tha rock, the ocean, tbe tree, tho scenes of spirit life, I ofttlmes wonder why! am bo
• tho public. Wo should pray to bo preserved from cautiously, and with a divine judgment, invest!flower, and then sbalt thou recognize God as ho is, strongly attracted to earth; but when_ I consider my to find It, but you may realize it. Look atthcbandl
*
us
liko
ft
great
tent
in
tho
early
spring
sunshine
I
suoh Spiritualism. We hope that Miss Lord will goi gatcdk discloses the lost secrets of universal artistic
and Nature as tho body',
JunolG.
God and my relations to him, 1 wonder no longer, but Hnn 0ItGs?nml«
flBd J’"*'® 6’ HoW We o,os» our
uP°n lho g’^cing firelight in
say—I bnt obey the taw of my nature by coming.
on, and that she willreoolvo thntsupportandencour inspiration, whether of a celestial or infernal char
tion. Jt stands out jn living Ipttera of fire, and none
,
,
z . r,
.
.
■
Joel Nason.
I will not have my friends think I do not progress in who understand God may mlnlnhe.
the evening time, and rush out from tho cosy, mem
*
Your Ideas of perfection are limited—onr» are nnllm
*
I ory haunted parlor into the mocking moonlight! agement from believers commensurate with her task, acter. Many hnvo journeyed through inquiry into.
. I have been to you before. I suppose you remember spirit-life, because 1 ro often hover near them. They
for it is no small trial for n young girl to be met with Spiritualism—from utter materialism to a.belief in, ■,
ited. Oiire extend unto God in spirit—yours arc con
*
— • . ■
... _ .
. . ,. ... l ,,,
me. My name was Joel Nason.. I like tho Idea of must not suppose f have no taste for joys except tho.se fined
to the coldness of materialism. ^You look for
wo winc0
P.a,n
sight of tho familiar
coming bock to communicate well enough, hut I do n’t of earth. The love of God la large enough to dwell in
doubts nnd Insinuations such as she must meet immortality.
earth
and
splriUlfc,
and
if
God
had
not
designed
for
perfection
only
In
God.
nnd
not
a
real
God
either,
but
hand-writing,
onoe
looked
for
so
eagerly
when
the
like to bo called back to answer questions about my
*
An habitually humble and prayerful frame, and
ur to return lo earth after leaving tho body, he would such an one as Old Theology hath been pleased to picmail came In! Heigh, ho, hum! “Let us bury everywhere she goes.
self tbat ehould interest no ono else.
,»
«
7
I subscribe myself, ever yours for truth nnd jus- desire to bo conformed in all things to the Divine,
I am very fond of communing with different circles, never have opened the door for us. nnd said, “Goforth ture to you, oras you according to your standard of L _ <
I our *081| toves in pcaco.”
Enola*
and somo who know me aro quit© as fond of prying and make one another happy.” He never would have education,have pictured to yourself.
tlcc.
Alfred Horton.
are among tho characteristics of this mediatorial
God created everything perfect Nature is no poor
--------------------- ---------------------- into my business. Tho gentleman who thinks he given us the mission to make others happy. This is
July 16, 18C0.
condition. Such ns in any degree attain to it are.
Hcdiunw Wonted in tho Wen,
Icnows me very well, but who wants to know a little tho mission of pome of the highest In spirit-life. They mechanic, and f-ho never undertakes anything she does
wioro of mo, wants mo to como hero and tell what I are ofiener found in hell than in tho courts of heaven. not ultimate. According to your understanding, tlio
n-. „
mL
.
.
conscious of being led by a Divino dictate, which, at,
little
child
Is
In
an
imperfect
condition
of
life.
*
Accord
D
bar
B
anner
—
There
is
a
ripe
field
hero,
ready
for
Their
light
is
needed
there.
Stars
of
heaven
nre
needed
.did with certain counterfeit notes 1 had in my posses
*
Qacrlev for Georgo Stearns.
times, becomes an absolute voice within the breast.
aion. I havo the privilege of asking questions, 1 sup In bell, and their heaven is there also, for God’s smile ing to our understanding the child isos perfect as when Iho harvesters, and it would be a blessing if somo good
Messrs. Editors—( hnvo just rend Georgo Stearns’s IVo are led by it in perfect freedom, and, under its;
Oh, 1 would not bo an angel if I were con
*
pose. and I want to know what proof he has I over n
matured. To us tbe bud is perfect, tho monarch of the lecturer could visit this and other places near here, and
fined
to
tho
spirit-lifo
above.
Tho
spirit
would
not
nail acounterfcit note In my possession ? Hlsqucstjon
forest 13 perfect—every thought te perfection. Tho make an effort in behalf of the people, who (I apeak of last article on the “ Ago of Virtue," and I wish, influence, tho will continually becomes more ener
leads people to supposo I am a counterfeiter. Yes, I find joy if It wero not attracted to earth. For the creation of your ideas is imperfect, for they are fancy. I.„„i I4 t
x
through the Banner, to ask that good brother a fow getic, tbe understanding moro harmonious and per-'
want him to tell what proof ho has that 1 ever had to, smrn is material, and Ir by that attracted to mundane but all the spontaneous things of nature aro perfect. am°jority,) are at present living io that particular
do with tho concern be alludes to? If ho will bring, things, and I shall never grow so ethcrial that I cannot Perfection and progress go hand in hand, growing In ®hito of skepticism when nothing is entirely believed, questions. Ho says that parties for marriage should feet, tho personality more reverent and august”
return
to
earth,
and-drink
happiness
from
her
bosom.
mo thia proof, ( will answer hls question, Juno 1G.
beauty and ever praising the Creator. ,
and new impressions are readily taken. Thero aro bo alike in temperaments, dispositions and habits.
After numerous liko instances of its worth, ho.
I rl dr Ink to-day, I thirst to morrow, and ns the foun spea^ng^rongh'that'intcBlgenccMel'l youlto'dota0^,.
to hove tho
tain is free and foil, wc return fulfilling our mission as
This appears to bo truo, for tbo happiness of tho par doses by saying:
Benjamin Tuttlo.
God hns designedit.
thing you could not do? Certainly not. .Wisdom
given to them, bnt they call for direct demon- ties ; but would not tho offspring of such marriage
“No earthly consideration conld induce mo to,
My name was Benjamin Tattle. Yon ’vo got to prom•
I would not have my friends think I dwell constant
ise mo something before I tell you much. Promise ly on material things. As 1 am a spirit with a material points tho way, and gives you the power to go. If pho stration and visual testa. They are the sturdy, com- bo naturally animally vicious, intellectually insane, forego my own spiritual experience, or recede men
to print my letter. I want yon to write a smart• body, I must draw from both spheres—this is God’s calta you forth to higher enjoyment, fho gives you- mon sense country folk, who must «<e anything before or a religious fanatic, according to tho temperaments
tally into tho dim twilight of my perception before
”J°{lh„°;e h'8h7 creations To the child, they embrace it, that abound in this country of freo
letter for mo. Tell them I died lost week; and that Ii command speaking through all naturo. They nsk, “Ib
God gives an abundance of wisdom, all It can comprov.
y.
r u and habits combined in tho parents? Again, ho thoso manifestations began.”
died of consumption. I did n’t havo a chance to look it possible that vou are happy while your attractions hend,
and,
as
It
grows
in
stature,
behold
how
wonderI
bought.
Could
some
accomplished,
able
lecturer
.round horo much, but I knew I could como back boforo'
tttrihly ? \ea, perfectly happy, nnd at rest;! derful tho supplies that como to the littlo one!
Now what human mind, with any aspirations for
these places, he or she might do a glorious work. says, speaking of tho victims of lustful mon, " Deliv
Idled.
am building mo a mansion in spirit-life; I am at
er tbo victims,” nnd let their vices starve. Horo I intelligence or goodness, but would desire such bene
Again we say, every thought is perfect. It may have
Yonra in tho cause,
Alhambra
My mother is in Barnstable. Hor name is Abigail. tracting those spirits I commune with tb my home—
birth in hell, bnt it tea part of God—hence it mnst
HamAnt. nv. T„t„ is ram
wish to ask: Can lustful starvation purify tho foun fits as aro here described ? Aro wo to stand back
Say I died happy, and all right, and was,only ai they are growing materially weaker and spiritually had
be perfect. The branch of yonder tree te perfect as the
»■»•> “■‘‘y 13,1890.
Jitilo sorry because I died among.strangers, roai stronger, ond drawing near to their God
tain from whioh lust proceeds? Not whether lust and not dare to claim advantages so precious, lest
' trunk; every leaf Is perfect; every grain of earth Is
---------- --------- •••"■
— 1
needn’t qay wbv I didn’t write—lot them guess thatl
I come telling them that their weary lifo will not al perfect; every drop of water Is perfect, else it conld 1
Mmo; bo always employed in something shall override tho rights of others for its gratifica wo bo not God’s- favored children ? Will not the
out. I should liko to go homo and. talk to the folks. ways last, that death Is an angel of blcwlng, tbat God
not live. Life gives perfection, and without it you | usefal.
tion, but whether unsatisfied hunger, which11 knows very knowledgo and discipline this experience brings
1 nerd tu go mnr'kcrcllnp, and went two nr three short
viqiiiti-H lu.eo. 1 took II Into my tisid to go lo Cali
fornia.
I have n el
*ler
Itemed Adnllno. 1 was tnenly-rreven
*
year
ohl. My failrer I* dead: hls nnnrs wn.< Jo-lali 0. i
Im riled seventeen or eighteen years ngo. He wns n
traterhig man.
Juno 10.

should bo loved. And armed with thc-S gem", wo
roine. Are they not bud
*
and bhi-soiiia of heaven,
and if I galiicr them from the garden of heaven, will
they hot provo arroplablo to my friend
*
on earth?
Tlielr fragrance elnill be a
* flower
*
of life to thrr-e to
whom I corr.o, The nuns of spirlt-llfo shall grow all
tlie brighter for toy coming.
Prom Eulalia, tu thu friend who questioned her.
Juno Hr.

emitd no| live, because tlmt God.prlnripie would not
Lo with you.
Ihuftu iiumaii forms me ofitn prrsmlcd
your vis
ion liupcif« cl, and only bccuum’ they are too much guv
*
erned by Imperfect lows, and llicy nro hot natural.
Bul everything born In naturo Is perfect in the begin
*
nltig aiiil perfect tu tho end. Wu cure not how mmiy
dm k shiidows limy have been thrown around you, nor
how much you Imvo been cnlh d upon to bulluvo. you
cannot be perfect here. Wu call upon you as Gods to
view yuurrvives by thu light of Nature, ami acu If you
can find Imperfection any where In her temple.
Ho, our questioner, louk titton nil tho works of God
ns perfect uf thoinrehis, Tno tnlrrers found In thu
external world give yuu tin fit II hfu I pictures, therefore
gun) not tipmi them, hut turn tu yourself nnd look
Into the mirror of Nature. Thus God hath placed hls
signet upon all, und hath pronounced all goud and per
fect. Ho nek to fill your station ns portions of tho
Godhead, who governs all and sustains all. Then yon
shall sue yourselves as God seeth you, and thu errors
I
have bound you shall disappear before the light
cf eternal wisdom.
’
June 20.
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I have cot a monient to cornu hero. I want to ask
\ou
not
-vou the truth In reference to the
Ateatashlp yon said was on the coast the other day ? I
told you there was no such ship within two days sal
New York. 1 will keep track of her, and try tu let
y011 ltnow[Tuttle manifested Juno ICth, when somo person ro
quested him to seo If tho Great Eastern waa off the
coiut jj0 averred aho was not. Tho next morning's
...
..
.....
.vmall brought nows that sho was not to sail until the
21st.—Edh.]
June 20.
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accelerate our being inclit Ifnir coulllotlng, nnd
ereti painful do tho contradictory alalcincntn of Mr.
Harris appear to tbo timid and doubtful soul which,
amid all its dlgcourngcmcnts and trials incident to
tbo cartli-lIfc, Is struggling for better conditions—
to bo shown them In glowing language nnd beautiful
imagery, suoh, 1 wns about to say, as lio alono lo
capable of using, and then forbidden, on peril of alt
salvation, to approach tills portal of entrance to
those condltions so much desired 1
True, you liavo Ids sanction If your lot is cast in
hls small neighborhood, and your feet will follow in
tho path hls organltation and life tendencies point
out as tho way for him. But If tbo great universal
Father has scattered hls children broadcast in every
climo, and throughout every diversity of mountain
and valley—In arid wastes, as well as regions of
tropical abundance, will IIo not allow them to op
*
preach Him by whatsoever way their feet can find 1
It is truo some who profess to believe in modern, as
well as some who believe only in ancient, SpiritualIsm, porchnnco even a few of thoso who aro so
.organised ns to becomo meiliumutic, havo views or
practices whioh may bo revolting to well ordered
and disciplined minds that already approach toward
heavenly ground; but it may bo none tho less truo
that these devious windings, so besot with foul
slime, and serpent stings, aro to such as aro therein
tho only way to fairer regions in tho distance.
I would not speak unkindly of this poetically in
spired brother. IIo no doubt is working to good
purpose in ono department of this vast field of human
progress, as ho may gain access to some hearts still
moro conservative and limited than his own, that
would never daro at first to listen to ono of broader
Views and more fearless faith. Thooxceeding beauty
and evident truthfulness of much that Mr. Harris
has written since bis first publications, has delighted
my soul and called forth expressions of thankfulness
and joy—then again almost a feeling of indignation
Would rlso at his scorning want of appreciation of
othor laborers in tlio samo God-given field, whoso
views at least are broader and more practical. May
the streams of toleration and charity roll on with
broader and deeper flow, until'wo shall all become
baptised by their sweet waters into a condition of
hairmony arid peace.
A. 0. 8. •
'Mott, Fh., July GfA, I860.

that future nro wo all fast tending; therefore as wc nro
not living for time, but for eternity, may we endeavor
to livo a urefui lifo of earnestness, tli.it wc may bo
ready to receive our final auminona, whenever tho
mandate of tlio Almighty goes forth to remove us to
tho bright tiibornuclo on high,
Uur Father, in Inlin 1 to wisdom, lias created mankind
as dependent beings, not only upon liImsolf, but more
or less upon each other; and as wo would bo happy
ourselves, may We endeavor to do good as far os possibio to nil those by whom wo aro surrounded; not looking
for reward far simply performing our duties, but for
tlio sake of bcncflttlng Imnlanlty; end by increasing
tho happiness of others, wo shall bo adding to oor own,
Plymouth. Mm.

ItXciliuiun Wauled In Clntlfornln.
0, II, CoNOAit, Pi.ACKiivii.i.n, Ual__ Wo need a fow
physical test mediums in this State to glvo Spiritual
ism a start; then a fow lecturers liko Mrs, Spence
(whom I hnvo heard speak) would soon awaken nn
interest hero surpassing our most sanguine expecta
tions. I throw out these hints to help along this
glorious philosophy.
>

“THE UNVEILING; OK WHAT I THINK
OF SPIRITUALISM ”
Tbo author of this hook, Dr. 1*. B. Randolph, is
ono of tho most extraordinary men in tho ranks of
Spiritualism, IIo lias done much to unveil its
beauties, to push away tho material rubbish that
covers up its indestructible realities. Ho has
plunged down through tho surf and scum thnt now
hides him, nnd swims, unseen by physical eight, in tho
puro waters of the sen of lifo. His words in regard to
Spiritualism may sometimes be reptflsivo to our externnl senses—but, held by that hand thnt rules tho des.
tinies of men, ho hns been made a useful instrument
to do nn unpionsnnt tusk,that renders him repulsive
only to our superficial perception. lie hns dono nnd
said, in regard to Spiritualism, precisely whnt ho
has been, compelled to say nnd do by unseen powers.
his condition has commanded it, humanity hns de.
mnnded it, and Spiritualism, struggling to throw off
materialism, hns produced it. To hear a word said
against our beautiful Spititualiim, wounds my feelings
more than anything tbnt I can meet in all creation.
But ’ I know that these opposing words nro neces
sary ; they nre but the effects of tho beautiful thing
wo' lovo and cherish.
Dr. Randolph, 1 know; has medium powers of rare

MOVBMENTO OF hEUTUIlL’IUL

Written for tho Ifiinnrr of Light,

Partlea noticed under ihlt head are al liberty lo reeelvo
iutecrlpiton8 to lho Ihwwin, and aro requested te call alien
*
lion te ft during (Ulr lecturing tours, Sample copies uni
freo.
Lecturers named Mow aro requested to glvo notice of any
clnttigfi of their arrnngumuiite, In order Hurt’ lho lial may Lo
nt correct as pofltltile,

TO UriOLA.

Mas. Amanda M. tiraoct will lecture In
Pruvlduncu, 4 Huhiliij
*
of August,—Quincy, 4 Sunday! In Oct
Cumbrlilge^irl, fl Hund.iys In Dec.—Philadelphia, 4 do. Jan.
Provldtnco, 4 hundaya In Feb.
Address, lho abovo placet, or Now York City.
Miu A. W. Bi’HAfiUtt’6 address through August, will bo Nlpgunt Falls, N. Y., care uf Judge Manchester, and slio will
speak ut Portland, Me., tho three first Bundays hi Bcptcmln't;
at Lowell, Miub., tbu two last flumfoya hi tk-pt., and firstSuuday In Oct; at Plymouth, Mjub„ tho second and third Buti.
days In Oct.; nt Wnhlmin, fourth Bundqy lu Oct; ul VVorcc?i er, tho threo fl rat Bundays In Nov.; ot Quincy, four Blinding
In Nov.; nt Providence, IL 1., through Dt.o.; u; Busion, Mass
through January.
’’
Het. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass., will reeelvo
calls to lecture on Spiritualism.
OnAntEB H. Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
dress, Banner or Light ulhcc.
MisbL. E. Deforce will lecturo nt Putnam, Conn., August fllh nud 12th; at Oneida, N. Y., 10lh nnd 26th; nt
Cleveland. Ohio, Sept. 3; at Toledo, Oth and 10th; at Lyons
Mich., Sept. 23d ami 30ib. and Oct. 7thnnd 14th: nt Port Hu
ron. lOili, SOUi and 21st; nt Grand llapkte, 24tb, 25thand iOtlr
nl Flushing. Oct. 2d, 31. 4(h and Oth ; nt Ionia, Iflth, IGth tind
17th; ut Milwaukie, Wls., Oct. 2htano28th ; nt Racine,23d,
21th 2Mli; ut LaCrosse, and Decululi, luwn, Nov; In Iowa In
Dec. Will reeelvo calls to locturo hi the South during the
winter. Address ub above, ur Lyons, Mich until 14th Uck
Miss Emma Haudinob will lecturo In September In Cleve
land, Toledo, *fcc ; In October In Milwaukie, Chicago, &o.;
In November lu 8t. Loula; in December In Cincinnati; In
In March, 1801, In Boston, nnd thu East. Post Office a Idrew,
8 Fourth Avenue, New York.
Miss Rosa T. Amedky, intends pnsBlng tho Fall and
Winter In tho Middle and Southern Blates. Friends wishing
tosecuro her oervlcuB nru requested io addrees her at an early
dale. PoBl-ofllceaddrcBB until July, 33 Allen street, Botteti,
afuir which duu notlco will bo given ub lu further arrange
ments.
IL P. Fairvieud, win spunk In Willimantic, Conn., the last
Sunday In August; In Bilstol, Ct., tho two Aral Bundays In
September; hi Portland, Mu.r tho three Bundays of Decem
ber. VrloiidB whhinglo engage hie services fur tho coming
fall and winter, will do well lu writo him soon at Greenwich
Vlllngo, Mass.
•
.
F. L. Wadswobth speaks at Marlboro Mass., August fllh;
at Quincy, Muss.. Aug. lUlb uud 20ih, nnd September 2d and
Otb; ut Plymouth, M.isa., BcpL 10th, 23d uud 80th; al Provi
dence, ILL, Oct. 7th, 11th, 21stnnd 28ih; at Williman
tic, Conn.,Nov. 4th and Hili; al Putnam, Conn , Nov. 18lh
und 2Sib. Address ncconllngly.
Wabrek Chase spunks in Rnclne, Wls., August 12lb;
at Grand lliplda, Mich., Aug, IQth; al Battle Crdek, 2ttth;
the livo SunitujB of September In Chlciigo; twd flr«t Bundays
in Oct. hi Elkhart, Ind.; two last Bundays In Oct. In
* Sturgis^
Mich. Bo will recelvu subscriptions fur tho Banmsb nt club
prices.
.
. Mns. Ateins, a trance medium, who hw heretofore with
held advertising or receiving pay for her labors, nuw informs
the public generally, that she will, by having hor expenses
paid, answor any calls that may lend to the uubllo good.
Addresa Mrs. IL F. Alkius, Codur Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
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JBtfo |orli Sbbtriisemtnts,
THOY LUHO AND HYOIENXO INSTITUTE
EMablltW by Special Endowment.

I havo been roftdlng, EnoJn,
A poem of beauty rate;
And 1 pictured Ila writer a girl
Who smiled through hor dark flowing hair,
Buch a beautiful smllo, aa Eden
Would lend to tho archangel's faco,
Before tbo flrat womanly weakness
Brought despair to our poor human race!

OOMniNINOTlIB MOHT ABLE Of THE ECLKCTIO CAOULTV AND MODERN M1IIOOLH OP HED1CINB.
ThieiuMriormodelhiallh hmtutionfoiutat, Ute centeieniioittly Mteoea, tupertorclaimt to vubli4conjlde.net lo any
other in ths United tilalei,
v
9
IN this Iniportantpartluular, vis;—ll hns bcon tho carnal
endeavor uf thn faculty te Investigate, and thoroughly u
dorstand tho numerous tnudum Mal&dlcs, which have bo
como to very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations oi
this class ufdlscases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus
or a wasting and consumption of thu vital fluids and the
That sweet little poem, Enola,
muscular nnd nerve tlsstios; sallow countenance; pile lips;
Told mo of a winsome olf,
dizziness uf the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; teas of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; pal
Who spins fancies and delicate dreama
pitation uf tlio heart; great restlessness: despondency of
/h thoughtless nnd gay aa myself—
spirits; dreamy and restless steep; foetid or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
A wild llttlo fun-loving maiden,
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin
With whom lovo is three-quarters of life,
spinal Irritation; culd cxtremulles; muscular debility or las
Whoso presence would drive from one’s bosom
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness uf tho throat, catarrh and dys
Every impulse of discord and strife.
peptic tubercular consumption.
Perhaps I was dreaming, Enola,
Also, Irritative Dysfefsu, known by capricious appe
tite ; senao of weight and fullness at tho pit or the stomach:
Of ono I should not glvo thought to—
Irregular bowels; touguo whilo; severe lancinating |>aln
But God should tako up into Reaven,
darting between lhe shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
quick and Irritable; doll, heavy aching pain across the loins;
Those who no’er do what they ought not to.
excessive depression of etdribs, despondency so 1 ntense as of
There could bo a recipe given,
ten to exoIto the most painful Ideas; hence this class of dis
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
And it should bo nothing else than a
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and unHint, that they who don't wished to bo loved
assimilated cbylu goto Into the blood. It should never lie
Should never write rhymes for the Bannbb,
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal
diseases to which flush Is heir, commence with indigestion.
Weill pardon my trifling, Enola,
Among others, ft develops consumption in thoso predisposed
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
Nor purse your lips with disdain
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
The “profitless work" I’ve been doing
euro all of the foregoing dleeases, by tho Judicious combina
tion
of natural and scientific remcdlce. selected with groat
Shall ne'er be repeated again.
diterimrnaftbn and judgment that directly aid naturo lu her
Live on, In your cot In old Esskx,
recuperative energies to buildup, throw olf. and resist morbid
Mid the dear ones who lovo and protect 1
action. .They discard all drugs and ;>ol8onou8 remedies—
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
May your life brim over with gladness,
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
And your heart's humblest hope ne'er be wrecked. and conscientious motives. Patiknts thall not be drugged
at thio Inttitulion.
Botton, SlttJuJjf, 1860.

jjosfrm ^bhrthtments.

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
who wiU reflect!

fiuiitiCT of light Bookstore,
143 Fulton Otroot, Now York.
IL T. MUNMON, Agetit
*
Mr. Moxsoir will attend to orders for any book fd the fol
lowing C-itnlogue, ur any other book which can bo provurod
In New York, with promptness and dispatch.
flrff Letters enclosing money for books should bo addres
ecd to
8. T. MUNBON, Agent,
1L3 Fulton street, New York.

Ninv yiookm.
Miller and Orimo'B Bfacufislon, Prlco 25 cents.
Loveland and Grant’r Discuusion. 1’rlpo 07 cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—Dy Chapin. Price, $1.
Select flermons.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Arcana of Nature.—Ry Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
All the Writings of Honry Ward Beecher, Theodoro
Parker. &nd outers of a Progressive character, not Includ
ed In tho abovo list.

Twenty Discourses, by Com L. V, natch, $1.
Tho Healing of tho Nations,—Given through jCbarfos
Linton. Wfih an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tallmndgo. 650 pp. Price $1.60,
Spiritualism.—By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. With
uu Appendix by Gov. Tallmadge. 3 vols. Price SbSfl each.
An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism
*
—By 8^ B. Brittan
and Dr. D. D. Hanson. 146pp. 8vu. Prlco, clotb, 03 cents;
paper, 38,cents.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
Metaphysics.—Ry Cora L. V. Hatch. First series. Pp.
872,12 mo. Prlco $1.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Haro, tho celebra
ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphiaproving.
Spiritualism by actual sclentlflo experiments, price (1,73.
Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
A magnificent poem uf 210 pages, spoken whilo in a tranco
state. Price, plain bound, 76 cents; glll,$l.
Lyrio of tho Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
Another of thusn retuarkubte jKieniF, spoken in tranco, M
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gilt. $1.

Lyrio of tho Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
417 pp.

Price, plain Iwuud, $1,60; gilt, $2,

The Wisdom of Angels.—By Hov, T. L. Barris. Price,
plain bound, 76 cctita; gilt, $1.

Statist les now show tho solemn truth, that over 100.000 die
In thu United States annually, with some one of the forego Nature’s Divine Bovolations.-By A. j. Davis. Tho first,
and perhaps most extraordinary and Interesting of aU Mr
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration oftho vita)
. Davis
*,
works. Price, $2.
forces and premature decay.
DB. C. CLINTON BEERS,
Thoro cannot bo an effect without Ita adequate cause. Tho Groat Harmonia.—ByA.J. Davis.
Klcclricinn nnd l*
i«ychometric Physician,
Thousands of the young, of both texet, go down lo an early
Volume I.—The Physiciax.
(Formerly qftht Bithuda InttituU,)
gravo from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
*•
II.—The Tkaciikr.
•• HI.—Tub Beer.
AS removed Ids office lo 68 Knooland street, where ho and often llttlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
In view of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
will examine tho sick, uud describe their disease with
“ IV.—The Reformer.
such debilitating diseases, such as Bponnalorrhcra, Bunilnal
out any Intimations from lho pallenls, and will supply such
"
V.—The Thinker. .
weakness, the vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl
remedies as will cure.
These Intelcsilng volumes are sold separately, each being
•
■ Patients at a distance, by writing tholr names wilh ini-, lopsy, nuivous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In vlow
complete in Itself, or In eels. • Prlco 1 per volume.
oftho gross deception practiced ujxm (ho community by base
can have their diseases described, or a Psychometric deltae*
Davis'
Chart
of
the
Progressive
History
and
Development
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
tion of character given. Tel ins, $2.00.
of tlio Race. Prlco, $1. ...
Dr. B. has engaged MRS. R. H. KUNNELL8, the celebrated sclontlously assure thu Invalid and the Community tha
Macrocosm, or Universe Without,—By Wm. FlshClairvoyant, whu will bo In constant atlendaticu to examine their resources and facilities for successfully treating this The
bough. Price, bound, 75 cents.
und prescribe for disease, and give advice on business, lost class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo: On The Educator.—Through John M. Bpcar. Revelations ofa
property, absent friends, and nn any other questions, however
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in
plan of man-cufturo and Integral reform. Price, $2. '
vilerettitig.
13w
Juno 2.
Mnes.
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment Life Line of tho Lone One; on, WarrenChabb's Autch
susceptibility. And this great susceptibility to un
He Belonged to lho Wrong Church, -. •
Leo Miller will speak In Troy, N. Y., Aug. fllh ; at Put
by Mall or Express.
BOSTON
ELECTROPATHY
INSTITUTE,
moQRAFHT.
Price$1.
seen influences that net upon him, causes his exter nam, Cl, Sept. 10th and83d; Lowell, Oct. Utii, 2tsl aml28th;
AH
*
^f
communications are regarded with saorod and
That is, according to the practical moaning of. the
Me., Nov. Alli uud 11 Hi; Taunton, Nov. 18th nnd DR. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont aired, hftft taken conscientious fidelity.
Stdritu^hm Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany
nal being to be driven hither and thither by tho Purtteud,
bouse
No.
128
Court
street,
near
the
Rovcro
House,
29th.
Mr.
M.
will
answer
culls
to
lecture
week
oveulngs.
phrase, ho did not belong to m ohurch, Poor man 1
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable roferoncs
where bu will be happy to meet hls friends. Dr, G. has for
conflicting opinions of the masses, and the opposition Address, Hartford, CL, or as above.
Ho did n’t count the cost of belonging to the wrong
the past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity fur all to muu of standing In all parte of the country, who havo been Improvisations from the Spirit.-By J. J. Garth Wilk
inson, of Loudon. Price $1,25.
successfully cured.
.to Spiritualism that exists in other human bosoms, ■ Mrb. M. IL B. Bawyer will lecture In Bonth Milford, Aug. forms of dlsonso with lhe most signal success.
12lh; In Marlboro, IDili. She will remain In thut vicinity
ohuroh 1 But wo will not associate with him, or in
A Treatise on tlio causes of tho early decay of Ameri Tho Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. OahagnoL Secrets of
Ho hns associated with him a reliable surgeon; also n
finds a channel in his passive being, and sometimes three or four weeks; thusu desiring her services for week day
thu life to come. Price, $1.
*
.
natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In
vite him to associate with us. Wo will not trade at
orupon lho Sabbath, will address her as early us discerning dlaeaso and its causes, and also remarkable mag a scaled envelop, to all parts of lho Union, on receipt of six
runs out over his tonguo and through his pen. ‘evenings,
Co^npendlum of Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Life.
]M>Bslble ut Baldwinville. Muss.
his store. Besides, I would have given him my vote
netic power for removing disease. Also a lady to atlcud on cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
Nevcrtholess, his eoul is held by tho higher powers
by evory person, both male and female.
Mart Maria Macombbb, West KHlIngly, Ch. box 22, In those of her sex.
had he belonged to tho right church ; but now I do
Heaven and its Wonders,—Tho World of Spirits, and
SSF" Fall not to send and obtain this book^
Tho Dr. hns.iparcd no pains In fitting up hls Institute for
of tho angel world—his deeper nature is uninflu care of William Burgess. Bho will lecture at Now Bcdrurd,
HelL By Swedenborg. Price 75 cents.
. . ‘
Tlio attending Physician will l>o found at the Institu
cot think him qualified to fill any office. To bo sure,
tho two Aral Bundays In September; thu mouth of October,
thu accommodation of tbo sick.
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 0 f, m., uf oachday, Bun Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.
enced by any opposition to nil tho holy, puro and at Cumbridgeporu Bhe may lie addressed at tbo Banner ul*
Glvo
him
a
call
and
tost
hls
remedies.
June
30.
he is-an excellent teacher, and the pupils all mako
days,
In
tho
forenoon.
Price, $1.
lovely things that are hidden by tho shadows of Light office, Boston, eare o! Cbus. H. Oiuwell.
Addreu,
Dk ANDREW BTONE,
R8. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
good progress, but we do not think he Is quite the
The Truo Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Price.
Miss Elizabeth Low.tranccspoakor, of Loon.Cntteraugua
earth in tho bosom of Spiritualism. Ho is a Spirit Co.. New Yurk, lectures at Ellington aud Itngg’s Cornels,
PHYSICIAN, kuups on hand a good assortment of her Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlc Institute, and Phy
man for us. His denomination Ib of no account in
well-known medicines, somo of which are described as fol sician for Diseases of thu Heart, Throat and Lunge,
*pugus
Co., N ¥..) every fourth Sabbath. Slio will
ualist, and ho can never bo anything else. It is the (Cuttai
Tho Apocalypse Revealed,—By Swedenborg. Price $1,7B.
*
Doc
17.ly
96 fj/U-st., Troy,N, Y.
this place, and wo ought to havo a teacher who is
answer calls to lecture lu Obautauquo aud Cattaraugus Coun lows:—Female Restorative Pills, Invaluable In ul) cases
Arcana CceloBtla.—By Bwodonborg, Ten volumes. Price,
of General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Obstructed Monses,
opposition of tho material world that influences him ties.
per volnme, $1.
'
*,
populol
of our own denomination, or of no denomi
TWVAIATrS HOME, •
etc., etc. This article cannot bo surpassed, and needs but a
Mns. n. M. Milleb will soon tako trip Eastward In Penn trial to test Its worth. A superior remedy for Bcrofuln,
to oppose it.
and Richmond’s Discussions.—400 pages, 8vo.
nation at all.
sylvania. und Nuw York. Those wishing her servlets as Bluod, Liver, and Kldnoy diseases. Other Invaluable speci RS IE- IGth Street, nenr Third Avenue, IV. Y. Brittan
Price,$1.
____
Dr. Randolph hns eloquence that human tonguo nn InspIniUonal iqnjiker ou thu reform questions uf tlio day fics fur Coughs, Colds, and ull Lung.Alll'clIons, Chronic and I a. ATWOOD, tho well-known M AGNET1C HEALING
Wonder if our minister has called on his family
either In courses or singly, will please uddrcssberalAsbla- Acuta Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rhuunrathm, and Inflamma
• PHYSICIAN, formerly of Lockport, N. Y., may be con The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan. .Nine
vote.
Comprising
a
complete
History
of
Spiritualism;
Bold
yet? Don’t think he ought to call on everybody! can scarcely transcend. Why? Because tho foun bula. Ohio.
tory and Nournlgio Difficulties. Femplo Weakness, Indiges sulted ut hls residence, No. 88 K. 10th street, nenrBtuyvcsant
separately, or in seta, Prlco, per volume, 75 cents.
Llkp-to see ministers of the gospel keep within their tain of truth, the world of spiritual beauty begins ■ K. V. Wilson's address Is Detroit, Mich. IIo will reeelvo tion,' Loss of Appetite, etc., etc, all of which will stand upou Square, from 0 a. m. until 9 f. m. Ho receives patients tft hls The Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by B. D. Brittan. Price, $S;
calls to lecture on Splrltiialkm, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, their own merits, and are offered at low prices, at wholesale residence or visits them ut their homes. Ho also hastlrst-cluss
morocco, gilt, $3. Vols. II. and 111., $1,50; gift, $2. <
own parish. Somo people think a minister’s field is to be opened to his interior perception, the illimita. Illinois,nndCanada West. Mr. Wllsou is agoqt fur the salu and retail.
accomnHMiatliMiB for patients from abroad, with Hot and Cold
Mrs. Parmei.es can bo consulted nt her office, 1040 Wasli- Baths, Ao. He Is assisted by a lady of raro Intellectual and Reichenbach's Dynamics.—With Notes byDn Ashbnrner.
the world, but, dear mb I suoh views nro quite too bio grandeur of which causes him in deep humility of the Miller aud Gtimus dlbcusslun; alto that, of Loveland
spiritual development, possessing strong medical seeing
Price, $1.
ami
Grant.
iDglon
strrCL
between
the
hours
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9
o
’
clock
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m
.,
and
6
liberal. Ministers ought to be very particular, and to speak as follows, in this little book before us:
Mas. A. P. Thompson will s;>eak in Thornton, N. II., o’cluck p. m. Terms, for thu first examination, $1, and M and healing powers, and hns acted as Clairvoyant and Heal- Stilling’s Pneumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Price,
Ina Medium for many years.
cents
fur
subsequent
examinations.
Locks
of
hair,
accom

August
8th
;
in
Uuiuptuu
Village,
August
13th.
Shu
will
•‘Above mo stretches tho vast blue sky. with all Its
never visit, spve among thoir own pcoplo. I do not
Dr. A. hns no superior ns ti Healer, either In Acuta or Chron Bio^rap^y^of^Swodenborg
*
—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson
answer culls to lecture in the surrounding luwua, addresacd panied by thu sum of £1 aud two puEiago stamps, will
promptly attended lo. No medicines delivered without pay. ic Diseases, nnd hundreds of apparently hopeless cases havo
like to seo them intrude upon other men's ground. teeming millions of things whereof wo know uot any to hor al Lawrence, Mass., till further iiuUco.
thing. Beneath the Iles the dust and cinder, the ruins
burn restored to sound health or very niueli benefltted (with
June
10.
I3wc
Mattie F. Hulett's post-ofllco address Is Rockford, III.
Then thoy are not half careful enough what they aud tlio ashes of all the dead ages. About me on all
out medicines) by hls Healing powers. Ho lias hnd much ex The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 75 c|.b;'
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N. B. Greenleaf, Lowell. Moss.
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K. P. KlDDEfc
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Every bough Is llko a lyre,
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of
Christianity.
It
contains
312
pages
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good
W. A. D. Hume. Cleveland Ohio.
God’s perfect love.
Y tbo aid of psychometric Impression a map of life may
May 12.
______ 13w
. *
D»rfrnpton, • Ft, •
Answering to tho wind's low singing—
H. A. Tucxnb. Foxboro’, Mass.
.
. •,
be drawn from the handwriting of a person, showing print, well bound, and will bo sent by mall on receipt of ono
Wo are now standing npon tho shores of Timo, look,
’Sweet aa bells from Fancy’s spiral
dollar.
Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
JAMES C. SQUIBB?Rev. R. Harris, Toronto. C. W.
:
lhe parental origin, character, disposition, tendencies, phy

Milder light la on tho fountain,
Juno
30.
If
Wat
Acton,
Matt,
ing upward with an eye of faith and hopo to that homo
L.‘A. Cooper, Providence, R. I.
sical and-mental condition, social and business adaptation,
Softer bloom upon tho (lower;
attorney and counsellor at Law,
Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N. Y.
and various other matters relating to a knowledge of a per
which is to bo tho inheritance of all the children of tho
Joy comes dancing down the mountain,
if
KO. 10 COURT BTRECT, ROBTOIT. '
1 Jnrialft;
F. 0. Gurnet, Duxbury. Moss.
fJ
son, and whnt may bo exacted from tbcm. After ten years’
• Joy with roses wreathes tho hour.
one great Parent;—may wo examine ourselves, look
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
J. J. Locke, Greenwood. Mass. ’
.expericnce.in those matters, I fool competent to act for the
J. E. Parkhurst, Elkland, Pa.
' public.
into our own hearts, and boo that all is right thero; if
78 Clark Stroct, Chicago, HL
...' . '
Terms, $100. Subjccls for special consideration should
Tho greater part of mon live by faJih In powerful De. IL L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
Juno fl______ 13w _______________________
or evert nrscaTpnojr.''
- J
lovo nnd "good will” to every ono la the guiding-star
DR.0.0. York,Boston,Mass, ,
. .
: j
be named. References given to any who deslro. Address
NBATIiT AND PBOMPTLY DXKOUTrn
A.
B.
CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
to all our actions. Thia state of existence ia only that men. A small number of individuate lead the wholo
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
’ *
: ‘ j
by letter at my risk.
' H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Matt,
At thin Office. .....
NO. IS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAES,
’
<*
Wm.E.Bice,Boxbury,Mass,
. ‘ '
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SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,

and a aiinr which it muni carry with It, how far nml
Imw long tlio ifuvelopiimiits ef eternity alono can dis
close, An unhappy tmirrlagn, then, In which no
congeniality of lnlnd c«laH, but both tho putties
•’ linti'fiil and haling ono another," nro bound lo
gather only by n barbarous nnd oruol law, or by a
public sentiment equally barbarous. Is nn evil, com
pared to which sickness, famine nnd death Itself nre
but sllglit calamities. It entails a ciireo bitter, cruel
nnd life long, on tlio wholo household—a curec on
tho parties themselves, a cargo on their children,
nnd, It may be, on thoir ohlldreiis’ children down to
unborn generations, No desirable object of inanlnge
can be secured l>y this life long bondage. Even If
whnt Mr. Greeley regards ns “tho Divino end of
marriage” tho propagation of tlio race mny lie
answered, the greater and/moro wide spread is the
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’Neath waving trees,
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Whose dark green leaves,
amid, so Ibt-y do not crowd. Lots nro of nil sizes, nml bnilu thu vanfahlng nwny of tho tdindow uf exfafonco. Boston, will answer cvilh tolvcturo on the Hobbalb.
It'll mid CgIiI Wutiir Hnthtlnthv houso; nfru MiimiHlcand
Bwoplby tho breeze,
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Lap bubbling hi a Hummer shade.
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A silver rill
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With rippling trill,
water power will ensure a largo business placo in cold, impite.ilvo day is not tlio friend, tho parent, railroad d>p<>l. Evcitniu meelltiga Friiluy, Buliniliiy mid
great rrllur, If nut an entlro euro. I'twomi tlculruiiB of being
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Amid fair dells nnd mossy knolls,
time, mid indeed thc settlers scetn to have known thu child, thc companion, tho cherfahcd being. No,
mlnniled iu Um IIcallng IukUUiU
*, ylmultl write a dny or two
prmnlxcd io bu pn aunt. All loi’lunite ora Invited to attend. hi advance, bo Wc cun tai preptin-il for Hum.
From which tho stpiirrel
ourse. . It Is just such propagations that are filling it, fur they have laid out several largo farms Into it is not. blessed be God, thut wu can sny. h is not/ Tho ••Duvuiipurl ifop" "’ll
l» itlteiidmicu, ArrmigeE.XAMINAI1ON8.
The nut doth twirl,
It fa the matciiid mould only thnt earth chi'.nis. It nii'iiib have bei-n mmlu with tlm rallruud lu curry ull p rs<>iiB
Thoao who may bo nllllcied, by writing and describing
our asylums with idiocy and deformity, nnd our village lots, which can still bo bought by tho acre.
And shells doth hurl
! fa MduH” only thntdescends to "dust.” Thu grave! to mid from tbe meeting nl halffare, from nny |K>l»t between eymptonta, will bo examined, disease dhiRnosed, and a pack
lend with swindlers nnd rufllns, candidates for the
Wo landed horo soon after noon, and wore des let ib break its nwful spell, its dread dominion. It Mllwntikfa ami Detroit. Au opwfrhinlty will thus ho uffiinlcrf uxv of lucdkhiu m.fJleluuL te curu. ur mi huut te cooler tuck
On watery purl,
to all HpIrltunllilA and othora,to vIMl tlio bunuliful Grand
Forthfrom the spring so limpid rolls.
penitentiary and tho gallows.
patched to our several quartern by my old friend is the placo where man lays down his weakness, his River VhIIov. and attend this mooting al a trilling expense. Iwiifflu that tho pnilunt will bu fully sallsflczl that Iho contin
uation of thu treatment wilt cure. Tortus, $5 fur exrnntn
.
*
I’know full well, that of nil tho calamities with Chandler, and I found my quarters at tho bouse of infirmity, his diseases, and sorrows, that ho may Theeominliieo of arraiigvnionta hopo tu bu able to utitortaln lion anil medlcluu. The money tnuai lu uli cusua uccotutiauT
A swelling stream,
all who cutuu,/r«, and pay tho oxpcnies < f Bnvakura.
lira Iv-iier
JOHN BCOTT.
1 With rolling gleam
which humanity oan bo oureod, in this lifo, that of Hon. 8. J. W. Tabor, formerly Dr. Tabor, of Massa rhe up to u new and glorious life. It is the plnco
D
orub M. Fox.
N. B. Roclpos and medicines sent by express to any pad
i where mnn coascs—in all that is frail and decaying
John 0 Dexter,
Out from tbo sun’s bright golden boss,
an unhappy, uncongenial marrlago Is tbo most polg chusetts, nnd long known ns a writer fur tho Boston I —ceases to bu nmn, thnt he mny become, iu glury
of tho country on receipt or hum live to tun doilm-MU th
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Dr John it Jewett,
Why, then, should wo fear death, snvo ns tho
has no remedy, and no end but tbo grave. But tiie uine Yankees in tho Judge and liis wife, but tho best I
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Lrndall Inoallb,
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personal suffering of tho parties themselves, deep private library 1 hnve icon In tho West; over three ' wloked four, nnd must fear it. Why dread to lay
Their bellying breast, .
Given to John Bcott, and erp-pared by niu at 88 Bona
down this frail body in its resting place, and this
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Mm Thomas IL Wsttn,
IU waves Into broad ocean toss.
and agonizing as it is, so fur as relates to tho pres thousand volumes of assorted works on poetry, his weary, acldug head, ou the pillow uf lu repose?
Mrs IUchkl Aritawti,
otrbrt, Nbw York.
Thomas II. Wblsh, ont life, is but a slight calamity, when compared tory, philosophy, religion, and science—It was in . Why tremble nt this—that in thu long sleep of thc
C008IANA, OR COUGH KBMEDY.
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Itli worthy of notlco that whllo second thoughts are bet
Marvin Ferris.
This Is & niedlcltio of extraordinary [‘uwirund efficacy
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tho soul, tho soars of which tho sufferer will carry though not a Spiritualist, presided over our Conven. pain no more, and hear no more tbo cries of want,
preferred In mstters that rclnto lo morsltiy.—ZiuzA.
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within to tho life to come.
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A UTILITARIAN.
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PILE 8KLVE.
He Is a slave to science. Ho would pull
now so imperatively demands, no ono appeals more dence nml esteem of ail those who took part in it BtonurtBbuU bowl unheard around toJowl, bod? August let and 2nd, iBtJO; niid on Friday, August Kd thoy
A sovereign remedy for this cllsenFO is at last found. Il
Great heaven to pieces; und anatomise
earnestly to tho
* sympathy of tho wise and good than Mrs. Brown gave the first lecturo on Thursday, Say, yo aged aud infirm 1 is it tho greatest of evils miij nmko a uratMl atemnlKiat uxcuraluu down NnrraganBett ftlForda hiBtantanuuutt rellut, and t-Dvclo a B|>ee<ly cure. Mr.
Esch fragment of Its crystal battlements;
*
Bay, for un oTdrfaahliinrd llhiKlc Island clambake,
.....nnd a "gim- Evurutl, editor of thu Bph Itiudisi, Cleveland. Ohio, after
that whioh shall afford relief to thoso who aro groan eveuing and tho closing ouo on Sunday -evening, aud todlo? Buy,ye children of cure and toil! say,yo r.,,r„__ ................ :
Wplgh out Its hymns; divide Its light, and class
afflicted aud tempted! is it the greatest of evils to eral good tlmu.” All 8|iiriiunllata mid their friend thrmmh
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Do we not know—doth lie not know, that still
parties may have como together at first, with motives
I
Oh I no. Como tho last hour, in God a good timo I land, Adin Bnlhrn. giijimiii amitb, aud Htophun Fellows Prof. uablu remedy. Prlco $1 per box.
Mysterious wendorayo mast reign above us;
as puro as usually lead to human action. Thoy of which sho may well bo proud. Mr. Foss was fully and a well spent lifu and glurious hope shall mako and Mrs Spence, Lizzie Doten, Luum R. D.Furco. N F. White,
EYEWATER.
Struggle howe’er wo may ? Doth he not know
it.woloumo.
Come tbo hour of release!— and nfllic
*
JJ £ Yhwfaworth. M M Miwombcr SiiMc MI Johnson, <>r.H.
For weak or Inflamed oyca this preparation stands unri
may honestly think that they nro well adapted to, equal to himself, and thnt is certainly tho full stat. F. Gardner, A. B. Child. M D, Anna M. Middlebrook, Mias A.
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W. Hpntguu Mrs. M. 8. lownsenri, H. II. Burt, uud II. B. the diffloulty Is caused by any local alkullun, tbu euro will bo
each other, and both may Intend to seek each other’s, uro of a man. Bro. Campbell sung and talkod as ono
Good deeds which bless tbo giver,) ever lift
union with thd loved uud lost un earth!—and the Btorur, whh sovernl others not yet heard from.
speedy
and
permanent.
Price W criiis.
Tbo soul abovo tho dust, and strongihons usf— [ZVoclar.
happiness. But a short experience shows that in just freed from theological trammels would bo ex passionate yearnings’ ot alTeution, uud the strung
Mediums visiting us ut Hint time, uIII be accommodated
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
with Iwardlng-i'luees nm<>ng ns, and our doors will *>e thrown
many particulars, most vital to domostio happiness, pected to do—a soul just freed from prison and try- aspirations uf faith, shall bear us tu their blessed open
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Our brains aro seventy yonrclocks. Tho angel of life winds
tbeir tastes and sympathies are as wide asunder as: ing its wings. Dr. Sanford spoko in tranco and did land. Como death to thfa body!—this burdenol, turlalit, und wo think wu can caro furull. Arrangenienis can crtiptluns of tho akin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted
them up, once for all, he closes tho doors, and gives lhe key
. to cure In all urdlnury OiiscB. Price, $1.
bo made with thu . rnllroads, by thoso coming-from
*
the poles. Tho husband, disappointed, disheartenedI good work ; and several others put in thoir words as tempted, frail, failing, dying body!—nnd to the soul probably
Into lhe hands of tbo angel of resurrection.—CIToZmez.
DANCER SALVE,
: —thanks be tu God who glveth us the victory!—to lbs elites around un, to put tho fare nt a reduced rate,
and discouraged, becomes a tyrant and a drunkard., they chose; and of course Wnrreri Chase was War 1 tho soul come freedom, light, and joy unceasing!
Lita II. Dabney, Sec. Prov. Spiritual Oom, ■ This Salve, when need with thu Magnetic or Spiritual
powers dr Dr. Bcott. has never. In a single Instance, failed to
A oaovr or ttllaox oniLnszn. .
The wife proves a tormlgant, a shrew, cold-lieartoi, ren Chase, and said his say, as he always does, la . Camo the imuiurtul life I “He thut livutb,” saith
effect» permanent and positive cure, no matter huw aggra
Mass Reform Convention,
' tho Conqueror over death, “ hu thut liveth and bo
*
vated thu cutw. It will bu .found triumphantly efficacious of
They camo la all thoir Innncont glee—a sight
solfish, unlovely, each seeming to tako a malignant, his own way.
A free mass Convention for-Illinois nnd Wisconsin, will bo Itself alone. In cuties wlieru the pun effected Is upen; and
To charm grey aulumn with a dream of spring.
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delight in making tho other miserable—as the Bible
belli at Clinton Juncilou, Aug. 24di, 2.1th mid 20-h. Prognis when Dr. Scott’a services caniiut be oiiiuhted, those of any
And as they wandered, flowed tlioir happy thoughts,
ill feeling seen, hoard or felt throughout tbo Conven
sU-e Iti'tormera of every nnmo uro Invited to meet In n Proa guud medium, whose powera aru adapted to suoh coiuplante,
expresses it—“ hateful and bating ono another.’
In streams of rippling smites, with bubble-bursts
Convention, to eimsnll ns lo tlio best pmetlcnlilo metliods of will answer tho purpose.. Price, $10.
t
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i tion; and the crowd, although not largo, was highly
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Ot tiny laughter, Into iho still air.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
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A better sketch of oar own immortal Ben Franklin first liny (Pride.) a 111 hoitovou-d to Ihi-.-ilucatlonnl hill-rests:
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that
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This preparation la gunninteed tu cure till kinds of inflam
not.in their natures ono congenial element. Now,
Lightly thoy trippod among tho withered loaves—
than this from tho glowing pen of Macaulay, we do the second iluy, (Bntnrd -y) to social reforms; tno third day, matory rheumatism and will lenru thu Bystem In a condition
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and
They know’not of decay—now-crowried Immortals,
ail that Mr. Greeley has to say of suoh Is, “ theirs
(Stitnhiy) to rullgions refo. ms. Tlio neeesslly of united of. that will positively forbid a return uf the dlM’aso Price, (0
nut remember to have been or read, it in richly worth
. With nil God’s Iwnedlollons on Ihelr hoods.
lol-l wllhoiil orgnidziilloii, or tlionn.gh ncqnahilutico to iri- jxjr botllo. Fur $10 a positive Guru will hu guaranteed.
bo the shatno aad tho lifo long penalty.” But what> freo minds, who are inquiring for tho truth, to learn i the attention of overy reader in thp land :
si.lro conlldeiioc. and a practicable uppllcntloii of general
And round thorn Eden, guarded from tho world
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
i
and
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it
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'
prlnolpli-a bi every day life. Is so universally felt tiy tho friends
orimo havo these persons committed, which merits
By flaming swords, which men may never pass.
'
[lI’Athnore.

Tho tongue of the patient develops to physicians tho dls-

•aaoof the body, and to phllosophcra tbo disease of tho mind.

. . ' ■ .t.uvx.

’.

Oh, bow this spring of Leva rescmbloth
, ’ The uncertain glory of art April day
'Which now shuwo all tho bounty of the sun,
Arid,,by and by, a.oloud takes all uwayl—[tfftakrpgare.

ROBERT DALE OWEN AND HORACE GREELEY

ON MABRI AGE AND DIVORCE.
Some one has sent mo, iu pamphlet form, tho
discussion between the above named gentlemen,
which appeared last winter in tho columns of tbe
Now York Tribune. I read tho articles when thoy
wero first published, and the impression made on
my mind at tho timo was, tbat Mr. Greeley had not
done either the cause or himself full justice. I
have road tho articles again, and with all the atten
tion which Lhnve been enabled to bostow, and my
impression now is, thnt tbo Immenso advantage
which Mr. Owen most obviously has in tho engage
ment, is to be attributed not so much to tbo weak,
ness of Mr. Greeley’s defence, ns to tbe weakness of
his cause. They are both able men. When two
euoh master minds como in collision, it is as when
“Greek meets Greek.”* lam not •cortairt’, however,
that'either of them has advanced tbo true idea of
marriage. Mr. Greeley, most obviously, contem
plates it from a low and sensuous plane. He soys,
(page 29) “ Tho Divino ond of marriage Is parent
*
age, or tho perpetuation and increase of tho human
raco.” And this, in Mr. Greeloy’s estimate of mar
riage, h all—" the divino end.” Mr. Owen, pages
40/41,) evidently contemplates it from a vastly
. higher plane, and secs in it adaptations to objects
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this life-long penalty ? They committed nn error of
judgment Tliey wero deceived. Neither is found
to possess those adaptations to'tho other which
both were honestly supposed to possess. And shall
they, for this innocent mistake, bo doomed to a
“ lifo-long penalty," more crushing, and cruel, and
heart-sickening, than any other that can befilli hu
manity? If thoir sin bo so great as Mr. Greolo>
supposes, tho sin of a misjudgment to whioh the
generous promptings of a first and pure affection
lod them—if this is so great a sin, let somo penalty,
which shall bear somo proportion to the offence, bo
meted out—send them to tho workhouse, tho dun
geon, or tho penitentiary—somo peaalty whioh the
pains of tho body and of this lifo may expiato; but
do not—as wo would not trlflo with tho most holy
things—do not drivo tho iron, with its poisoned
barbs, into tho immortal soul. Do not destroy, burn
out, and quench forever, the higher nnd holler ele
ments of our nature, which wo are to carry with us
to the lifo hereafter, and on the duo development of
which depends all that wo aro to bo and all that we
aro to hopo for, in tho life that is beyond tho grave.
I would not, knowingly, advocate any principle
which would even teem to detract from tho sound
ness of tho marriago relation. It is because I regard
it as so holy, so sacred, that I would not havo it
prostituted to so vilo a purpose. A name so sacred
should never bo polluted by applying it to a loveless
wedlock. Nor ought such loveless wedlocks to bo
allowed, much less to be perpetuated by a barbarous
law. Thoy are not marriago. Thoy are in no sense
“ what God hath joined together.” Not ono of tlio
objects of a truo marriago can bo answered by them.
Thoy aro nothing; more than a legalized concubinage,
moat odious, hateful arid, abominable. And I know
of no reason why the laws of tho laud should not bo
so framed as to afford easy and prompt relief in all
oases of this kiad. - There should bo, to bo sure, a
judicious discretion -lodged with somo suitable tri
bunal, by which actioa in tho case should be had,
and it is among tho clearest proofs of tho progress of
civilization in this country, that, from year to year
wo witness in most of the States a more enlightened
legislation on this subject. Not only is woman
assuming a moro appropriate position in society
becoming an identity in law, as well as in factentitled to herself] her property, and nil hor immu
nities and rights ns tho coequal with man; but in
tho marriago relation hor right to the love, affection
and kindness whioh thnt relation iniplips, is to bo
respected arid secured. If sho finds herself involved
in a loveless wedlock, chained up in a oruol bondage
to an uncongenial spirit—a tyrant, a libertine, a
drunkard, she will soon find in tho laws of all our
States, a provision by whioh tho doors of her prison
houso may be thrown open, her chains stricken off,
and herself restored to tho liberty and enlargement
to which by nature, and by tho laws of her being,
she is justly entitled. And I cannot but hopo that
tho able articles of Mr. Owen, abovo referred'to, will
contribute in no small degree to speed the day whon
these results shall bo brought about
Anatrnos.

and results; higher, grander, nnd unspeakably more
Important. But even he seems evidently to limit
. those, results to tho present life. Its bearings on
the condition of that higher life on which wo.aro to
enter when wo shall have done with this, scorn not
to havo entered Into bls conceptions qf tho matter at
all. But this life is not tho ultimate condition, but
thd rqdimental, the incipient, the preparatory con.
dltion. The feelings, wo now cherish—tho habits,
tastes and affections that wo^now cultivate, are to
determine all tho most essential conditions of our
existence In tho life to como. Tho happiness of that
lifo as well as this must consist essentially in tbe
exercise of lovo, and it Is wonderful to observe how
beautifully our conditions boro are arranged, so as
togivo to the love.principlo its happiest and most
perfect development. It is in tbe arms of parental
lovo that we first open our eyes upon tho light of
day. It is from tho fondlings of parental love thnt
the first, and probably the deepest, impressions on
the infant mind aro received. As wo grow along
into childhood, bow admirably is tho same object
kept in view ? Every one loves childhood, and as
we pass on to riper years, all seems to bo arranged
as if on purpose to carry out tho same great scheme.
And then, as the ollmax of tbe whole, there comes
in the marriage relation—that whioh, more than all
. others, calls into exercise tbe love principle, and
gives to it Its happiest development
All that Mr. Owen has said of the higher and
purer and holier enjoyments which result from a
true marriage, is all true, even in this life; and if
this were to bo the lost of us, there is the higher
exercise of love, for which tho marriage relation
possesses peculiar adaptations—a source of happi
ness, pure, holy and enduring, such as angels would
have no occasion to despise. Whatever there is of
sweetness In tho cup of lifo, is to bo found here. If
this cup bo turned to gall, all elso is wormwood.
But this development of tbo lovo-principle does not
terminate with tbo life that now ie. Our affectionnl
nature Is a part, of our immortality. Wo shall
carry it with us when wo enter “into that within
veil.” By just so much as it acquires maturity,
strength and development here, by so much shall wo
be tbo better furnished for tbo higher employments
and the purer felicities of tbo lifo to come. Thoso
conditions, therefore, in this lifo, whioh bear most
directly on tho cultivation of our affectiona! naturo,
will doubtless bo found hereafter, moro effectually
than all others, to tell on our final condition in tho
life to come. Now a truo marriage union, more
than any other relation in lifo, tends to strengthen,
enlarge and mature tho love-principle. If, however,
it bo not a true marriage, but merely tho chaining
together of minds which havo no adaptation to each
other—when the interchange of feelings is only that
of hatred and other malignant passions, its influence
Is to ina^ crush out and destroy all tho finer sensi
bilities of our nature. The soul receives a wound

I cannot oloso without reoommonding this section
of country to settlors, nnd teaoliora of our philosophy.
I have many calls, and am engaged to speak every
eve this week, and have to turn otf most of tho appli
cants for want of time. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels are
publishing a paper here, devoted to Spiritualism,
called tho ” Rising Tide;" nnd their earnestness nnd
industry, and tho interest of tho friends In this sec
tion, give assurance of a sucoossful effort to radiato
light from this point. A Committee was chosen to
call future conventions, and Iowa is to bo brought
into tho fold of God and spiritual freedom.
I am told that five acre lots, noar tho station hero,
can bo bought for two hundred dollars, and that good
farming lands can bo purchased for prices ranging
from two dollars and a half to ten dollars per aero,
(lore is certainly a good pluoo for homes for tho homoloss.
Wakubn Chase.
/ndependenck, Jbu>a, July 17,18GO.
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